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At the annual meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center
the following members were
elected as officers of th~ board
for the coming year.

They are Mrs. J. Crawford
Frost, president; Mrs. Alexander
Blain, Jr., first vice-president;
Mrs. Hansel D. Wilson, second
vice-president~ Mrs. Harley G.
Higbie, third vice - president;
Mrs. Alfred LaFerte, recording
secretary; Mrs; C. Bayard John-
ston, ,corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Richar~ Forsyth, assistant
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Bur.dette Ford, treasurer, and
Mrs. W. S. T12etzel. assistant
treasurei'. •

Garden Center
Names Officers

A car, driven by Dorothy
Louise Sillman, 52, of 694 St.
Clair, had stopped for a red
light at the ip.tersection. fac-
ing west. When the light chang-
ed, ,she started up and at the
same time, the boy pedalled
across Mack and was struck and
knocked to the pavement. .

The woman said that the boy
rode into the path of her car.
and she did not see him in time
to stop. Her version of the ac-
cident' was verified by three
witnesses.

Young Friedrich took the
blame for the incident, saying
that he assumed that the driver
had stopped'to let him by. He
tried to stop, but it was too late.
The woman was not held.

A lO-year-old Woods cyclist,
who misinterpreted the actions
of a motorist, suffered injuries
when he was struck at Mack
and Oxford on Monday, June 11.

John Friedrich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Friedrich of
1461 Oxford, was taken to St.
John Hospital by Woods police.
He suffered a broken shoulder-
blade, cuts about the face and
hands and possible hip injuries.
Mrs. Friedrich is a member of
the Woods council.

A police accident report re-
vealed that young Friedrich
was cycling west on Oxford.
and had arrived at the inter-
section at Mack, where he stop-
ped.

Citizens Absent from Public,
Hearing~ Total Approved

$1,297,843.29
Alumni Now Total 8,100; Joyce Bushong, Don Worley,

Marcia Keller Give Commencement
Ad9ress June 14

Dr. Bushong. Give~1Tax Ra~e
, Lowest In

375 GPHS Degrees Five Years
at 31st Graduation

. . '"

of the

\VEEK
As Compiled by the
Gr(,.'se Pointe News

DEADLINES

THE STATE DEPARTMENT
is c h e c kin g information of
Austrian returnees in which it
was revealed that three Ameri-
can servicemen are being held
in a Russian slave camp. The
Austrians were released from
p~'isoner-of-war c amp s, The
Americans were identified as
Edward Reitz-Stochnoth, World
War II Army Air Force pilot;
and Army men Bob Goldman
of New York and Jack Koarel-
sky, no address available. The

Continued on Page 11

Thursday, June 14
TWO former tax aides, top

officials during the Truman
Administration, were convicted
by a Federal grand jury on
charges of trying to defraud
the Government in an income
tax evasion case. Convicted
were Matthew J. Connelly, 48;
and T. Lamar Caudle, 52. Con-
nelly who was the White House
appointments secretary under
former President Truman; and
Caudle, former justice depart-
ment tax head, could-receive as
much as five years iI). prison
and $10,000 fine each, when
sentenced. They were convic-
ted of trying to defraud the
Government by sidetracking the
criminal prosecution of Irving
Sachs, a St. Louis shoe manu-
facturer, who eventually was
convicted and fined $40,000. He
escaped a prison term on health
grounds.

The Park Council approved
a near record budget for the
fiscal year beginning July 1,

By Evelyn Matic, GPHS Journalism Student at a public hearing held on
Diplomas from Grosse Pointe High School went to 375 Monday, June 18.

graduating seniors at the commencement exercises held in No Residents on Band
the new auditorium-gymnasium last Thursday. A capacity

d' f t d f' <is tt d d The public hearing was heldau lence 0 paren san rlen a en' e . at 8 p.m.,lto premit Park tax-
This class brings the total~------------- I

number of alumni' of Grosse' M h de payers to be present to approve
Pointe High School to 8,100. Tl:te . et 0 lsts or disapprove the fiscal budget,
first class of 24 graduat~d 1n but not a sing. resident was
June, 1925. U d '.t present to raise a voice. Meet-

Diplomas were presented ?y , n erWrl e ings are generally held at 5 p.m.
Dr. James W. Bushong, superm-' The budget approved totaled
tendent of schools, who was as- Ble Add.t e n $1,297,843.29, and is summarized
sisted by Charles Saltzer, assist- g l 10 as follows:
ant principal. General government, $48,954;

Dr. Bushong's Theme Construction Will. Be 9 in finance, $35,117.10; public safe-
Dr. Bushong's remarks to the ty, $340,368.82; parks and rec-

graduating class centered Early Next Year on reation, $41,900; public works.
around'the theme of, "Adv:mce $130.000 Addition $321,446.20; water supply, $121,-
friend and be recognized." 790.80; public health, $5,700;

ICELAND is taking steps to Be recognized for the wonder- The Grosse Pointe :Metho- contingency, $60,000; insurance
have American troops removed iul people we parents know you dist Church has just _over- and pension, $70,191; debt ser-
from her soil. The United States are," he said. "We want you to. vice, $122,450.37; and improve-
received a note from the Ice- be successful and live great su,?scnbed a $130,°90.00 earn- ment reserve, $129,925.
landic Government, in which it lives with dignity and honor." ,palgn fo~ the erect1on?~ ~he
was revealed that Iceland is In this sweeping camera view of the \Grosse Pointe . grounds were made possible by the $500,000 bond issue The major addresses of the next umt to the eXlsltmg Revenue Sources
taking the necessary steps, or Farms Municipal Pier News Photographer Fred Runnells' approved by the Farms voters three years ago. This sea':" evening ,were given by three structure on Moross road. Revenue making up the bud-
debating 0 the r prospects, in has caught an impressive picture of the improved facil- son saw the completion of the large scale operation, now members of the graduating Campaign Associates, Inc., {}f get was o~tained from "l?roper-
which to compel the removal ities at the park. These extensive renovations of docks, open for the residents enjoY,ment. class. Their theme was man's Kansas City Mo. was re- ty tax, ~hlCh brought In $738,-
of the troops. The note is re- swimming areas, bathhouses, parking lots and. picnic challenge' to himself. tai ed as the f~nd raising 775; mIscellaneous revenues,

" The discussion was opened by n . - $292,310; water department rev",:
ported to have officially in- Joyce Bu.shong, who spoke on cou.nsel and, the director of enues, $152,600; and surplus
formed the United States, that P kAT S t I · "d B' II th ff rt wa Mr HarY"V Llast March 28, Parliament had ar, 'rmy wo' pee 'a"to,~rs n'Jure rown' e ' ' <IMan's cliall~nge to his-mind." Jete Of K s' C"t "oJ • funds reappropriated, $114,158.-<IMan'sgreatest chalienge is es er 0 ansas 1 y. 29.
adopted a resolution stating that '
there is no longer any need for D;s Wh . G Ide J d N d A himself, and the. mind, is his General Chairman Youngdahl . Mr. Lane said that assessed
:foreign troops in Iceland due II CUSS . en. e IP.g umpe ame:s motivating power," sai(i, Joyce. 'General. Chairman of the tax valuation has dropped from
to improvement in the world \ C S-t ,. Don Worley Speaks drive was PaUl F. Youngdahl; $17.30, the rate for the fiscal
situation, ~ '" • amp 'I' e Box at Ho'rse' Show' S,c'h:'ool S'u'.pt. . Dont worley

f,: e~PhaSizehd !.lhtheAdvance Gift Chairman was year 1952-53, to the new 16w of~ ~ II Impor ance 0 VIgorous ea Willis, Bughee; Special Guts $16.35 per $1,000, for the 1956..
AN FICIAL f th US -------- "'- in achieving life's ends. With- Chairman wasA. M. Jackson; 57 year.

OF 0 e ., 'H K 'k '0' ~~' "'R' "b rt L G""': t A", I" ". :' out. a healthy body there is not General Chairman was W. G.
Custom Departmeni; said that Will Pay $7,200 a Year For orse noc s own Mrs. 0 e •. row a nnua . Served Grosse Poinife From: much for a person to loo-k for- Brownson; Woman's Division Mayor Homer Fritsch, backed
hi~ agency ha,s b~gun a cam- Lease of 3 Mile- Hunt Club Show FridaYi Patricia Petzold '27-'38 Achieved I~ation ward to, he said. Chairman was Mrs. W. G. by the council, complimented
palOn of confIscatIng Commu- I. d' F II f 81 h M .' K 11 1 d d th Mr. Lane on hl"S"'ffl'cl'ent man~

b E A nlure In a rom eac ers W'd R • . arCla e er cone u e e Brownson,' Service Committee ...nist propaganda being sent to ssex rea ,I e ecognltlon senior speeches with an admen- M C K aging of the. city government.
f' 1 '1 Chairman was rs. • . h. h bl d th d tthis country as Irst c ass mal, -- Several box holders and their guests watching events ition to keep the souls' need Bowles: w IC ena e e ecrease 0

in which ref u gee s in this The Park and Army of ii- at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's annual horse show F,riday Dr. Samuel M~ Brownell, foremost in using mind and be put into effect.
country are being pressured to cials are ironing out details evening escaped serious injuries when one of the"horses United States Commissioner body.' I .Campaign Workers ------
return to their homeland. The ofr a one-year lease of. the competing in the groom's bareback class leaped.a four-foot of Education and former Tire Girls' Glee Club, under Others working in the eam- W dele t
official, Irving Fishman, deputy anti - aircraft unit site at I Superintendent of Grosse the direction of John E. Finch, paign were: 00 S yc lS

f t "N guard rail into the boxes. ~------------ t d th . 1 t'collector 0 cus oms In aw Three Mile drive and Essex, Pointe Schools- reco5nized pres en e e mUSICa por IOn Hugh Delfs, Rudolph Olila, H t B C
York. said the confiscation has it was brought out at the The horse, with rider Jo Ann wood court, and Celynda Fin- nationally as an edueator of of tile cqmmencement program. Howard Downs, Bernard Payne, ur y ar
the approval of the addresses. 1 '1 t. Wallace, 18, of. Northville, was lays on of Kerby road. d d The High School Band played Ralph Recor, Thomas Estes,
He told the House un-American regu ar counCl mee,.mg on n 17-year-old gelding, IlVerity;" Mrs. Donald Martin of' Berk- wi e experience, was name the traditional "Pomp and Cir- Owen Middleton, Fred Steiner,
Activities Committee that five Monday, June 18. owned by, Irv Goldman of De- shire road who ""las iJ;1the box Friday, June 15, as ~:uperin~ cumstance" for the processional James Carlin, John Scales, Ken
million pieces of Red propa- in~i:~~a~~:e~o~~~~it\~~tL~~: troit. adjoining that of the Temple- tendent of Detr.oit schools. and recessi9nal for the seniors Leipprandt, Fred Gerow, Doug-
ganda mail eJItered the United Runs Through 3 Boxes ton's raised her arm to deflect He will succeed Arthur Don- in their caps and gowns. las Krieger, Clyde Bowles, Wal-
States last year as third class Army was receptive to a lease The horse ran through the a pole betwe~n boxes dislodged dineau who retires July 1, af- The invocation and benedic- ter Griffith~ Wm. Milligan and
mail. C us tom officials have of the camp site on a. year-to- boxes of Dr. Milton Rueger,' and by the accident which s!"1.esaw ter 11 years as Detroit':; super- tion were offered by the Rev- Victor Galloway.

thO d 1 year, rather than a stra1ght five- was :flying in the direction of. intendent. erend Mr. W. S. Sommerschield
authority to open lr c ass year lease, as previously re- that ot the Alfred G. Wilsons of the head of Mrs. John C.ross. ,Brownell 'was gl'ven .• fl've- f t''\.., B th I B t' t Ch h Also assisting were Ken Rud-
maI'1 but not to open fl"rst class . be'f 1 d' . t .. 0 ,ue e e ap IS urc. dleston" Robert Sml.th, Fre'd, . . 'quested. An original l'equest Rochester, ore an mg In 0without s p e c i f i c permlss10n was for 10 years. the box reserved by the Mar- Her wrist 'was bruised and a year contract by the Board of A long list of class honors was Krutz,' Robert Kellogg, Robert
f m recl'p1'ents ld' k k' nerve temporarily nwnbed two Education. He will begin his. announced by W. R. Cleminson, Wood, Edw. ,Mitchell. Theodorero. He said that the lease wou shall Templetons, noc Ing $ , . , 1 '• • • fingers in her hnd. 30;000 a year job on Septem- prmClpa. Bendlin, Carl Cordier, Walte~

cost the Army $7,200 a year. down Mrs. Robert T. Grow of Rider Unharmed ber 1. CI~ Honors
P'riday, June 15 5 Year Lease Expires Touraine road who stood outside Cited as the most outstand- Seymour, Arthur Watts, Albert

GEN. RAUL TANCO, rebel The prezent five-year lease on lh~ box. Miss Wallace, the rider, was Unanimous Choi~e Stewart, Funk Welbon, Wm.
£!eneral in the ill-fated Argen~ . A t 1 f thrown into a box when her A total of 47, persons were ing citizens of the \senior class M t R ell Allen~ the site expIres on ugus 0 Mrs. Grow, knocked to the 'were:' WI'lliam Bryant, I,ucinda: on gomery, uss ,
tI'ne rebellion, was taken by th' dAd .t mount tripped, but was un- considered, by the Board of Harry Ibler and Robert Rod
f"'rce from the Haitian ambas- IS year, an rmy an Cly ground, felt the hooves of the harmed. She came :f1'or::1the Eduction for the J.ob. Mo're than Buell, Joyce' Bushong, Gene- dewl'g -
S
Vador'sresidence, by a machine officials have met several times horse on her arm and her back. "how fresh from final examina- 30 of the applicants were called vieve Butz, Judith 'Delaney, M" J t' B b M

to discuss a possible 10-year ex- X-rays taken in Bon Secours Hons at Michigan' State Uni- in for extensive' intElrviews. Susan Evely, Marilynn Giroux, B trs'Sh uskmMe uE
g ele, ... :f5.

gun gang. Six others were a~so tension of the lease, but when Hospital the next da,y revealed . Stephen Howard, Marcia Keller, et y an s, rs. ve yn '.xrl -
t k H er the ArgentIne h' b' t d t b ' ' versity. She ,was riding in the Brownell came to Detroit on f'th M B-tty G Ma en. owev , t 1S was 0 Jec e 0 y reSI- no broken bones. Aside from Sheila Leacock, Cynthia' List~r, 1, rs. e . eyer, rs.
Government ordered their im- dents in the area of the site, the bruises and sore back muscles special event in which, neither June 1, and after talking with Lorna., Maguire, Judith Morang, Edna Light, Mrs. Helen John-
roedl'ate return, and apologized st.. ade for a five ~addle nor bridle are used. Only Board members for five: hours, . Mr B tt S 'th M
£ reque wa", m • and slight shock, Mrs. Grow Joanne Ortwein, Harold Som- son, s. e y ml, rs.
to the ambal'sador. The seven year possession. This was turned is 1lllharmed. a halter is used to control the wa~ ,unapimously accepted as merschield,Kelsey S t e war t, Clara Steiner, Mrs.' Mildred
were given political asylum by down by the Par k council, Other Box Occupants ' mount. " . number' one choice' for 'the post. William Wachter, Donald Wor- Mangus, Mrs. Vernetta Shaw,
Haitian Am bas sad 0 r Jean which then suggested the,lease Witnesses, said the: horse He .told,'the Board he would ley, and Marilyn Zdrodowski. Mrs. Jane Fleming, Mrs. Gen-
Brierre, who lodged an angry on a year-to-year basis. Also in the box were Mrs. which was unharmed, went into have to have time to think over The Bausch and Lomb Award eva Sessions, and Mrs. Marion
protest. A Govemment source 'Representing the Par k in Grow's daughter, Eleanor, 13, a turn at too :fast..,pace, 'swung their offer and would likE~to dis- given to the member of the Mitchell complete the list.
said that the gang who siezed (Continued on Page 2) Jean Templeton, 13, of Ken- wide and sprawled over' the cuss it w:ith, the Secretary of graduating class whose record The total subscribed to date is
the men was acting on its own, I---------------------------- guard rail. Health" Welfare nd Education. in' science 'and mathematics is $132,080.80. The .success of this

th t d to grl'll S h The gelding, stopped by a f,ive-, A few days later he calle'd from .because ey wan e M k .' exceptionally high, was present- drive insures' the ,consimictlon
the men for names of other US egon ymp ony foot fence corner after'ruimiDg Washington with hisac~eptance. ed to Stanley Armstrong. of the new unit which will in-
rebels. Brierre said he 'iccepted through the. boxes down an His appointment hecame known Athletic Award crease church school, facilities
the apology and is assured the Slegns W' ay'ne Dunl,ap open aisle for a short distance. wl!en' , the. White House an- The Alumni Athletic Award, by 100% and activity facilities
Government is see k i r. g the The horse yvas caught: by Ken- .nounced his resignation' as Com- given to the most outsta,nding by. a like amount. Construc-
guilty persons. nethWinchell of Unionville, Pa., missioner ',)f E4ucatiori~ (Continued on Page 2) tion will begin early next year.

• ... ... Wayne Dunlap, conductor of leave 'Of absence for one season a professional-rid.er, and.led out . Served in, Pointe.
I~ ROCK ISLAND, ILL., po- the Grosse Pointe Symphony while he toured Europe on a of' the crowd. It was during' the 11 years "

lice became wary when James Orchestra since its inception 3 Fullbright scholarship. Another accident occurred he served as superintendent of Neighbor' ho'od Club
Cae'oll, 14; and his seven-year- years ago, has resigned to takfi' Mr. Dunlap has, made many shortly after when Patricia Pet,: the Grosse Pointe schonl dis-, It . .
old brother, Jerald, brought a the directorship of the Muske- friends in the Pointe with his zold, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs: irict:"'-from 1927. to 193H-that P · F II S ·
25-pound bomb into .the police gon Symphony Orchestra, mem- friendly sincerity. His sure Thomas T. Petzold of Edgemont he achieved nation wide recog- rogram In, U wIng
station and laid it on the bers of which are all profes- musicianship has enabled him Park, ~lipped and fell ~into "the nition as a' school admmis:'brator.
sergeant's desk. They ~ai~ t?e~ sional players. to mould_a fine ensemble'of the bl,eachers, injuring' her leg. At this time he became known Summer activities a-r-e-i-n-f-ul-l-to-te-r-s,-s-andboxand slide pro-
found it along the MISSISSIppI The announcement was made 64 players in the orchestra. . She was' ,rushed to Bon Se- as' "a teacher's teacher;". partly, s,ving' at the, Neighborhood vide fun for the smaller yo:ung-
Rl"ver. The s erg e ant sal'd l"t by David Sutter, president of His 'popularity, and excellence cours'liospital, where 10 stitches b' , f th 'h d "." . ecau~e 0, . e unort 0 ox ar- Club which should .appeal to sters.
mI'ght go off, However, Jamell the Grosse Pointe Symphony of performa;nce by the members' were ..used: to suture' the deep ra ge t h d d' '. th '. t T d d Th d . ht.. . n men e, ma e urmg e mo'stany age ahd In erest. ues ay an urs ay mg s,
matter-of-factly told him not Society, following a meeting of of the orchestra, was evident cut in her leg. . ~epressiOIi' to keep his':teachers 'Summer Day Camp' with 200 volleyball' enthusiasts, are' in-
to worry. He sal"d, he and his the board held in the home of by the large attendance at the . ------ m gro e 'e' d' th b k . h' d' 'II '. t . .t d t t th I

J. A. Chrono,uski on Berkshire final concert of the season held 'Edi " PIc rl s 'urlng e an registered c 11 ren WI go In 0 lnVI e '0 mee on e, p ay-
brother had already taken the SO holiday. - . . . .::lperation ' on :Monday, June 25. ground court., Husbands and

t' 1 road, June 14. on' the terra~e of the War Mem- n 0 e H k h' •
bomb apart. The s c e pIC a Mr. Dunlap is a resident ot orial Center on June 10. " K'...' 'k .' e. ept IS teachers from Camp will be held, every :M0n- wives and fellows and girls are
sergeant :::hecked the bomb and " h' d h I Members of the orchestrp DOC ed Do'wn' going hungry by arrang[ing a day, Wednesday p.nd Friday and most welcome to join this group.
breathed a sigh of relief. Wayne, MIC Igan, an as a so .,. s'w'ap between the' school diistrict continue through 'July 27. Then, of course, the tennis

• • • been the director and conduc- gave Mr. and Mrs~ Dunlap a . --- and the farmers who owed the A variety of fun and 'sports courts are available merely by
tor of its symphony. He was farewell party and gift in the ~~"s. ,'Nerv'a ,Saunders of 1481 ba k . . 1 d . 'th b' h .graduated from the Eastman home of Mrs' John' C purc'en .. n money~ . constitute the, program' me u - reservmg el er y p one or In
School of Music with a master's of Barrington' road on 'June 20. Garla~. in Detroit, told Farms. He',sent a:"truck out to col- ing Midget and Giant, Softball person., Tennis clinics for chil-
degree in music. Assisting hostesses were Miss police' that "sh~ ace i.d en t 1y leet vegetables from 'the contrib- and Newcomb leagues, hand- dren are available at no cost ex-

He'studied conducting under Camilla Ayers, Mrs. Ernest knocked;down a Detroit Edison uting fanners;.~bimk credited eraft,' singin.g, ~ames, social' and {'ept. for Neighborhood Club
Pierre Monte:.xx of the San Racevich and Mrs. Kenneth' pole" ~n Grosse' Pointe Boule- .the farmers With- the' cash value square dancing, nature study, memberslllP, by signing up at
Francisco Symphony; S erg e Kimmel. vard near the old Country Day of the produce, billing the school te'1nis i~structio~s, track eyents, the Club. These clinics are con-
Koussevitsky, George Szell and The, annual meeting of the ~cho,ol.,' . ,'.",.. . district for it. a special trip' and Friday after- duded by Mr. Lou Gardella,
Howard Hanson. He is a for- Grosse Pointe S y m p h 0 n y The aCCIdent occurred June The arrangeinenf'provided for noon,special events.... Tennis' tournaments will be
mer member of the music school Soci~ty will be held in the Par- 12, when Mrs., Saunders backed the food to be trucked to Grosse' .Then of course' there. ar:l a held throughout the season.'
faculty ot the University . of cells J~ior High School on he~, hus?and~s' 1951 ,Pl:rmouth Pointe where it was distributed variety of 'playground actiVities For the basebaIr'fans, Little
Michigan, and was its symphony Monday, June 125, at 8 p.m. All out 0.£. Hlgh .School Parkmg Lot to the teache;rs. The amour.lt was evenings and Tuesday and League and Babe Ruth games
conductor. members pf. the soeiety are re- 'and mt9 ..thepole. ~he car was then deducted from s.alaIJ' due.' Thursday afternoons. They are Rre played almost every night

Since accepting the diredor- minded to attend. only slightly damaged,' but. it Stal'ted New PrpITa11n volleyball, tether ball, croquet, on the Club field. Why not join
ship of the Grosse Pointe orch- No successor has been named will cost.$l5q ~. replace the Brownell began' two ....ridely bowling on the green 8lld var~ the crowd:~t the Neighborhood
estra, Mr. Dunlap waa01l, a to fill Mi. Dunla])'s,post.EdiSon.pole.' (Continuecl.from,Pa,e 2.) iou' otherlaples. Swing~t.teeter Club. .
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8asementWet1
5 DAYS

FREE TRIAL

Usually the man who is let ill
on the ground floor proceeds 10
go up into the air.

Thursday, ~une 21, 1956 .

-New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynajlow " the onlv
Dyna/low Buick build. today. !t is .tandard 0"
lloadmaster, Super and Centufll-oPnOnal (It ~

"mil cost on t1uI SpeciQl. .

Will you do that, this week?

big, and packed with the highest horse-
powers, the highest compressions in aU
Buick annals.

Theres a joyous new ride, too-a new
steering magic- a new ccsense of diree-
tion» in your every handling maneuver •.

Thing to do is come see for yourself.
That way you can also look at the prices
that have helped move Buick to a new
sales success - outselling all other cars
in America except two of the well-kno\\1l
smaller ones.

---er:s
DOWNTOWN AT 1430 WASHINGTON BLVD.

GROSSE POINTE AT 17140 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe Store Open Friday Evenings to 9

SPORT COATS
OF IMPORTED
INDIA MADRAS

WASH IN WEAR
SLACKS

Cool summer slacks of 50 %
Dacron and 50% cotton.
Tailored with plain front
and back strap. The most
wanted colors.

Here is cool comfort and a
dash of c 010 r. Beautiful
plaids in an assortment of
colors. Regulars, shorts and
longs.

"

,.

Deliveries

VA 2-0901

He studied enginee-~ing there GARAGE FIRE
and. at .Wayne Unhre.rsity and The Farms Fire Department
the .University of Detroit for answered a call Thursday after-
five years. noon, June 14, to the residence

, , of Frank Hausmann, Jr., 361
'But I couldn t get an engi- McMillan. A booster line was

neering degree unless I trans- used to extingw'sh a garage fire.
ferred to day school so I de-
cided to take up business ad- '1)amage was estimated at $250.
.ministration," MacNeil said. I £

Now four years later he has I can see ~ore 0 my young-
'. ' sters," he s81d. .

co~plete.<i his course an~ re- William O'Re~an, Dean o£ U
celv~ .his ~achelor of Busme~s of D's Business Administration
A~~lstration Degree. He IS School, credits MacNeil with
~till WIth th*: Gas Comp~ny but having' accomplished an a1mosJ
:IS now a semor staff aSSIStant. unheard of task. "He has given

MacNeil, a widower for two us all a tremendous example
y:earst devotes wh~t littb sp~e of persistence and fortitude' and I
trme he has to hIS th.ree chll- deserves a great deal of credit,"
dren, Robert. 11, BOnnIe, 8, ~d the dean said. ~ - __ ..,
Beth Ann, 5. "On my vacatIon -------------------------=---==--
we go up in thet wood together ~~..,J1ft" ...,J1Pft''''''~~~

and I spend every minute with "HICKEY'S FOR QUALITY _ SINCE 1900"
them," he said.

As if 13 years of night school
were not enough, MacNeil plans
to continue his education and
obtain his master's degree. "I
am going to cut it down from
four nights a week t9 two so

•

15103 Kercheval Ave •• Grosse Point.
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, TURNER BUICK~ Inc.

NO- MORE!

Flowers

J .

Big1brqlle
of tlJe Best Sellers

CO~;T

Member F/~orislTelegriI/Jh Delivery

King's
"FIT FOR ,A QUEENl

'

145~t2 E. Jefferson

AiRCOND1TIONI1/'il.
at a COOl. N."" LOW PIUO.

O-::':;:::=!~:~::'::--BestBoiek Yet

\

, ,

GROSSE POINT! NEWS

ITWOULD stand to reason tha.t automo- And you find that this high'-torque per-
, biles selling in the same lea.gue~so.to formance is one reason for Buick"8 best-
speak, would be }?r~tty clos~ in their BeUer standing. For Buick is now more
engineering specifications. . strongly positioned in the Top :3 of thE!

nation" s biggeSt-selling automobiles .•
Like in "torque multiplication'. --the
twisting .force.a transmission delivers to That" s news - and there's plenty more
the drive shaft. (The greater t;he torque where that came from. For the '56 Buick
multiplication, the greater th~~perform-_ is jam-pack~d with new engineering and
ance). styling advances to make it the best

But what do you Bnd? Buick yet, by far.
That new Dynaflow, for example, brings

You find that any "56 Buick with advancf!d
new Variable Pitch Dyna;flow* delivers you the world's only switch-pitch

. performance in cars - plus a new part-a higher torque ratio than anv standard-
throttle getaway response that"s swifter,production car in America.

___ ~.;.--_ ... ---_ .. -_.-.-, surer, and a gas.;saver to boot.

The new VB en2ine is 322-cubic-inches

FreaericK V. Vogt
Henry P. Kohl

..... - ... .... i1UI.II•. 1llli5ii1i11!!!1!!1I!1!!11!1!!""!"..~.-.4~-.-oIlI(~-1N ImII AutOM0111lI All IIJQ.1IUtC1C wm. IUUD ~l!'. '!!!!lQh,I'I!~!!!!!IJIIII.l ....... .. _ ... ....
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Bernard MacNei~~Fulfills
Ambition Alter'l,3 years

Thirte~n y~ars '0£ dogged per- job was' working with young
sistence paid off last week for erigineel~s who had college edu-
Bernard C. MacNeil, 45, of 1882 cations nnd I knew that in order
Country Club Drive, Grosse to get ahead I too would have
Pointe Woods. to further my schooling," Mac-

He graduated with the highest Neil recalls. ..
honors in his class-summa cum "SinCE! I had taken commer-
laude-from. the "University of cial c.o u r s e s at Northern, I
Detroit's Business ,-Admhlistra- couldn't meet college require-
tion school and received:' the' ments and began going.to night
scholarshipJiey of Delti Sigma school whert I studied French,
Phi, InterIiational Commerce chemistry, biology .....trigonome-
Fraternity. try, geometry and. algebra~ I

And ~e did, it by going. to w,as in a haI:r doz~n difierent
night school four nights a week ~gh schools aU over' town. and
while his mother and father-in- It took, m~ .four years before
law -cared for _.his three chi!- I could take my college entrance
dren. .;' Iexamfnaitiohs~" he said. -

MacNeil.was graduated from' HIs' s1;udies ~were interrupted
Northern High School in 1928 by four ,years. in the Air. Force
and shortly afterward' was em- and in J942 h,e returned t~ civil-
ployed by the Michigan Consoli-. ian )ife and enrolled at Law-
dated .Gas' Co~pany. "My first rence Instit:ute of TechnolOgy.

Graduation
(Continued front Pale 1)

O.rOIII Pointl
Na.wl

2 Cars Damaged
At Intersection

A 'young driver failed to. stop \.
at .the intersection at Waterloo
and Rivard, Sunday afternoon,
June 17. The result was an acci-
dent involvlng serious damage
to two cars, but there were no
personal injuries.

Sally Ann Steinfeldt of 1610
Hollywood was traveling soii~h.
on Rivard and .did not stop at
Waterloo. Her car continued on
into the path of. a car driven
by Elinor Devlin of 230 Mc-
Millan.

Both 'cars had to be towed
from the scene. Mis<; Steinfeldt
was issued a ticket for reckless
driving and causing an acCident.

PubUshed every Thur.day b)
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" Kercheval, Grosse pointe Farms,
MichiCUl

Phone TV. 2-6900
Three Trunk Lines

Entered u second claltl matter at the
port office. Detroit. Mlch1ran. un4er
the act of March 3, 1891;, .,
Subscrlpton Rates: $3.50 Per Year'
b,. Mall: $4.00 outside Wayne County.
All N~ws and Advert1slne Copy Must,
Be 1ri The News Office by 'Tuesday
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boy athlete ..of either the June
01" Januai"Y class, was presented
to Paul Christo of the .January
1956 class.

The, Rotary Club Service
Watch, 'tor the most 'unselfish
~ervice to the' school, 'was pre-
sented to Don Worley.

The Rotary Club Band ,Trophy
awarded' each year, honored
Elsie Scherer of the January,
1955, class. -

The Mothers' Club Honor
Awards for the highest schol-
astic achievement were present-
ed to: Burke. Arehart, Stanley
Armstrong, Joy Ayres, Mitchell
Boccia, Joyce Bushong, Cyn-
thia Darragh,' S:.lsari Evely,
Phyllis Getschman, Mar i1y n
Giroux, Car 0 I y n Hallenbeck,
Mar,cia Hardies, Patricia Kowal-
.chuk, Lorna MaGuire, Judith
Miller, Judith Morang" Karen
Roeglin, Paul Thompson, Nada
Tomicic, and William Wachter.

Women's Club Scholarship
Cynthia Lister received the

Grosse 'Pointe Women's Club
scholarship of $300.

The Chet Sampson Scholar-
ship of $1,00'0 was awardej to
Harold Sommerschield.

The University of Michigan
Regents A 1u m n i Scholarships
were received by: Susan Evely,
Marcia Hardies, Cynthia Lister,
and Harold Sommerschield ..

Michigan S tat e University
Tution Scholarships were pre-
se~ted to: Gordon Cameron, Sue
Himmelsbaugh, and Jean Pot-
ter.

Joy Ayres, Linda Korb, and
Judith Miller won Michigan
State- University Honor' Awards.

Michigan College of Mining
and Technology presented a
tuition scholarship to John
Lapish.

Mary Jane Sherwood receiv-
ed a, .tuition scholarship trom
Wayne University.

Western Michigan College
awarded a tuition scholarship
to Sylvia DeMass.

Oscar Marx, of the January
1956 class, received a $500
scholarship, renewable for four
years, to Princeton University.

drawing up the lease i, City Northwestern Un i v e r sit y
Attorney Pierre HeftIer, and the awarded a $f?00 scholarship, re-
AImy, Attorney Ernest Andrus. newable for four years, to.

Phyllis Getschman.
AAA Unit Based There Cecily Rains won a scholar-

The AImy quarters its 99th ship from Smith College.
AAA Battalion unit on eight Mount Holyoke and Connecti-
a~res O.fan ll-acre pi~ce of ~ity cut College both awarded schol-
proper.y at the Three M11e- arships to Cynthia Darragh.
Essex. loc~tion. The remaining Stanley Armstrong and Su-
lan~ IS l;1e~g. used by.the Parle 's~n Evely'were cited'as winn~rs
for recreatIonal purposes_ . ,of National Merit' Scholarships;

Park officials maintain that An N.R.O.T.C. scholarsh1lJto
the property in question was too Br0WlJ...U:niversity, 'o/a.s pre~sen~-
valuf,ble to .lease ot' a long-term ed .Edwin. Nicholsonot the. J an ....
basis because the city might uary,.1956, class. . . '.
want it for future development Notre Dame Un i v e r sit y
and expansion. awarded a golf tuition scholar-

Citizens Protest Withdrawn ship to Jam~s Nelson.

I Councilman William C. Od- Mr. Cleminson listed the han-
dy, whO lives at 806 Three Mile or graduates of the class of
drive, just opposite the camp June, '1956, as follows: Burke
site said that conditions which Arehart, Stanley Armstrong,
tou~hed off the citizens' protest Bonnie Averill,. Jay Ayr~s,
several months ago concerning Robert Bauer" MlC1;e~l BOCCIa,
renewal of a long-term lease, Betty Brownell,. WIlham Bry-
have been improved. ant, Joyce Bushong, Susannah

The citizens had p'\.'otested the C~rnwell, Frank Cooper, Cyn-
early morning activities noise thla Darragh, Norma Crawford,
and the language used by AImy Judith Delaney, Barba~a Delor,
personnel, conditions w hie h Suzann Estabrook, Julle Evans,
were corrected immediately by Susan Evely, Caroly.n Farnol,
Lt William Nolde commander John Foxwell, Phyll1s Getsch-
of' the unit.' man, a~d Marily~ 9~roux.

Following this, the residents Also mcluded were Frances
were amicable to the year-to- Gordon, Carolyn Hallenbeck,
year deal. Gerald Hans~n, Karen :tIansen,
_____________ Marcia Hardles, Sue Hlmmels-

baugh, Catherine Hartog, Vir-
ginia Homeier, Marcia Keller,
Liuda Korb, Patricia Kowal-
chuk, William Krebs, Cynthia
Lister, Emily Lutton, Lorna,
Mag u ire, Katherine Mancine,
Beverly Manzelmann.. Judith
Miller, Judith Morang, Joanne
Ortwein; Marjorie Pattee, Lois
Po chert, Julie Post, Jean Pot-
ter. .

Others were Rudolf Pusich,
Cecily Rains, Karen Roeglin;
Martha Schrotzberger, -Mary
Jane Sherwood, Lena ~earles,
Sanderson Smith, Harold Som-
merschield, Rob e r t Tapert,
Paul Thompson, Susan Tolke-
mitt, Nada Tomicic, Aurelia .
V e r be k e, William Wachter,
Anne Wells, Peter Wells" Don-
ald Worley, Charles WUi.st, and
Margaret Young.

IS

20737 MACK AVE.
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copied programs in Grosse
Pointe. The first was a teacher
intern plan, under which new
teachers underwent a training
period similar to a doctor's in-
ternship.

The other was his develop-
ment ot a guidance system
which helped students solve
problems r~,ging from social,
health, vocational and educa-
tional to personal ones.

He also found time while at
Grosse ,Pointe, to' lecture on
school adminishation at Yale,
Harvard, and Cornell. He has
also been a summer school lec-
turer at the University of Mich-
igan.

The 'Prepared Te~cher
Recently he told a Washington

conference of educators that he
was more concerned about get-
ting an adequately prepared
teacher for !!ach child by 1960,
I~hana place for the child to sit.

In many cases, he said, teach-
ers are nothing more than baby-

JUNE 22, 1936 . sitters. e. II Family of Teachers .Pamela Knighton. 834Trombley I
c: R. Scharff. 352Merriweather ~rown,ell was born in Peru,
C1SSYAbbs. 1019Cadieux Neb in 1QOO where his fatherLeslie Heaton. 95 Handy -., v,
Jimmy Dean. 1366Wayburn was dean of the Nebraska State
Susan Sehroeder, 1133 Bishop T h C 11 H t k h'Steven Bennett, 821 Trombley eac ers 0 ege. e 00 IS
Patricia Donnelly. 5964 Lannoo Bachelor of Arts degree a;' the
Marilyn Myres. 3835Chatsworth U. 't f N b 1 tTom Vaughn. 4988 Lannoo mVerSl y a eras ta, re urn-
Bruce Gage, 2993 Ashland ed to Peru as a school princi-Jimmie Conroy, 3696 Berkshire 'WilUam Horman, 246 Chalmers pal, and then went to Yale

University' where he obtained
his master and doctor degrees.

After leaving Grosse Pointe,
Brownell taught at Yale and
later became president of the
New Haven, Connecticut Teach-
ers College.

He was appointed United
States Commissioner of Educa-
tion in 1953.

He is married to the forme..:
Eather Delzell, also 01. Peru.
They have four children.

To
Francois'
Olean Plale
Clubbers
A Happy Birthday

JUNE 25. 1956

Mary Snyder. 352Moran
Hope Boylston. 708Lakepolnte
Marianne Anbery, 1146 Three

MUe IBronwyn Watson. 1031Kensinl-
ton

Susan Nouse. 324 Belanger
Larry Cole. 240Lakeland
Mariann McKinney. 837 Neff
Jack Pingel. 306Mt. Vernon
Daryl DeSmyter. 744 Neff
Christine Briggs, 4121Harvard
Ralph Sherman. 202 Phlllp
Sheri Bock. 3453Grayton .
Susan Kengel. 10477Merlin
Robert Yocke. 22925st. Joan
John Radtke. 5291 Courville

JUNE 28, 1956

Daniel Cronin. 1263Whitt.ier
Billy Beeby. 1046Balfour
Tim McLeod. 569 Neff
Jeanne Eaton. 128Meadow Lane
Thomas Robertson. 19290Lin-

vllleTerry Hahn. 1728 Hampton
Richard Sullivan. 1662Boume-

mouth
Winnie Thomas, S09 Lincoln
John R. Schueler. 3527Cadieux
Alice Wrigley. 1073Seminole
Donald Pierpont. 4435 Lakeview

JUNE 23, 1~

Janet Wrigley. 1625'Ford ct.
Jane Thorn, 331Mt. Vernon
Joan Thorn. 331Mt. Vernon
Pat Dunlay. 1259Kensington
Gregory Boerner. 326HU1cre8t
Christine Friedt. 740Trombley
Jordon Schanbeck. 1255Hamp-

ton
Mary Barrett. 1024Whittier
Julie Deogh, 345 Merriweather
Mike Leahy. 464 Neff
Cheryl Fisher. 87 Kenwood ,
Bill Hindelong. 3644 Three Mile
Georgia Grant. 5035Lannoo
LInda Miller. 229Newport
Susie Dirksen. 3818Audubon
Charl9 Boettner. U.S.P.H.S.

JUNE 24, 1966

Richard Jantz. 463 Allard
Catherine Leary. 617Notre

Dame
Chris Sadler. 594 Rivard
Oren Emmons. 8 Radnor Circle
Christine Bennet. 899 Rivard
Patricia Lukina, 186Moran

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

MACK at SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE

.JUNE :n, 1956

Timmy Ctouse. 116Hall
Debby Kitchen. 1008Devonshire
David Black, 981VernilO,'
Sherry Barr. 1914Van Antwerp
Cindy Collyer 343Mt. Vemon
Douglas White. 1655Faircourt
Jimmy Gotfredson. 910 Grand

Marais
Linda Moeller. 290 Kenwood
Judith Georgi. 20656Fleetwood
Bobby Ward. 19801Waltham
Kent Maconochie. 19000Chan-

dler Park
Gall Revnolds. 5911Haverhill
Gary Adamkowski. 247 Marl-

borough
Billie Keillor. 20518Frazho
Mark Kujawski. 20897Little-

stoneEugene Hess, U.S.P.H.S.

JUNE 26, 1956

Nancy Stamman. 282 Lothrop
Mark Bodycombe, 1646Bourne-

mouth
Thomas Hays. 264 Merriweather
Bptsy Wunsch. 31 McKinley
Janet Isquith. 2124St. Clair
Carl Peters. :5520 Marlborough
Robert Parkinson, 19901Avalon
David McGamghey. 2224 Sem-

inolt"

The first American Red Cross
chapter was organized in Dans-
v~lle, New York, in 1881. Today,
th er e are 3,173'cha p te r s
throughout the United States
and its possessions.
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Open Friday

Evenings till 9;00

1701'2 Kerel,eval

gWes every IDMl •

s&mmer, JnOl'e Ba~

appearanee. Hair--IDe

~ in a \ll8Iieq

of shadeL

~7.eo
Regulars 35to 44-

Also Longs.
Blue and Tan

Made from oooL erisp

cotton that's remarkably

wrinkle-resMtaDt.

~s eooJ. as a suit eaD be;

smartly styled ill the

trim neet ~ ..

• • • • • • • • • • •••

"::.... ~.',",-.

..

of cool Dan RWer W,..,...Shede CottoM
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you look better

because you feel

so fre~hly1dressed
m HASPEL

~~

TODAY.
BUILDING TOMORROW'S FEET •••

17012 Kercheval, in the Village
Open Friday Night til 9
ChtWgeA~counts ltwit"

Your boy's growing feet have a total of fifty-
two bones that continually support and
cushion his weight every moment that he's on
his feet. It's extremely important that hiI
shoes be sturdily crafted, and above all,
properly fitted.
Bostonian Jrs. are well styled boys' shoel,
sturdily crafted of the best leathers and
materials over roomy, foot-shape lasts •••
and even more important, we have the ex..

I •

penence and confident knowledge that we
can properly fit your boy in a pair co!
Bostonian Juniors. See the many styles to
ehoose fr(;m-TODAYI

BOSTONIAN JRS. from 8.50 to 10.95

Brown and White; Black and White.
:3 to 10, B's to D's

BOSTONIAN JRS.

- -", --- - ..- - - - ~-- - ---- - - - '- .,
; . .' ~ , . • I, • I

;S~STE~lN-&~.,CO.l
1 , • ~. I: ~n~~~;2' . °/~- ' . \
I -"t ~~ '. C "f ')/) .~~~ J) I

)yv. _ :::/r..(;/;~!- -Y! (J.{7/.IW " ~
,r I__________ - - ~ ,_ - ...-,~ - - _P_ - - - - I

Accessories. Stolen From Doctor Car
Dr. H. K. Hellems of 319 Mot- acknowledged that th6 theft

oss road filed 'a larceny repo,a might have occurred while the
car was parked in the Detroit

with Farms pol ice Monday, Receiving Hospital Parking lot.
June 11. He stated that the
spare tire and wheel was stolen I .
from the rear of his 1955 Ford The promises we make are
station. wagon. Dr. Hellems' pledges we should redeem.

-
(. .0:.,. ",,"' . i~-'." ...: '....

NeWsf8taffer
Wins. Degree

Gordon Bandemer of 1708
Severn came into the Farms
Police station Monday, June 11,
and reported that somfllne had
sliced the top of his father's
Buick convertible while it was
parked in the H i g h School
parking lot.

Convertible Top Sliced
In High School Lot

6329, W. 7 Mile load
Neal' Livemolll

o,enThundliy 0... 'ri4.,
Ive.ill "

.WeAre ,Equipped
To Take'CareD!

- " .

A.Il Your Iloliday
Clothing And

.Furnishing' Neec4.
Check your wardrobe and ~
if you have an ample' supply

. of spOrt shirts, a llghtweight
. robe, swim uunks,. Be~muda
shorts, sport jackett slacks,
'trop~cal suits,. ties, unde~~.
,you~ll find that Whaltng 5
wide selection will be attrac-
,tive,' comfortable and corr~t •.

Open 9 •.M., to
6 p.M. Dail:,

Whaling.s
?JlMJJ: weoJt ..'

617 Woodwtlrtl .

Now There IsA Fifth Season
THE HOLI'DAY 'SEASON'

GROSSE POINT.ENEWS

Grants in Bermuda

naturally
he prefers

SILVER
SPRINGS
\YATER

TM pure spring water that brings out the
full flavor and true character af coffee, tal
and other beverages, Also recommended for
healthful cooking, and for babies' formulas
••• Bottled on. the-spot at Silver Springs In
Northville, Michigan. Request it at leac1ing
drug stores and supermarkets, ~II TO8-4735
for Jocallonof nearest dealer.

"

MRS. HUWARD M. GRANT and her son, 'W'illiam,
of Trombley road, are shown,'here at The Coral Beach
Club, Paget, Bermuda, where they are staying while"
holidaying in this colony.

DillrilwleJ hy:
.... bitt Detroit

BottHnl Co.
1150 Oakman Blvd.

Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Lewis A. Sleeper, Jr.
Honored by Company

I .

Woods Club [Indian Prin~cess
Initiates Program! Guest in.Poj~nte

Mr. Lewis A. Sleeper, Jr. of
'706 Rivard Blvd" has qualified
as a member of the 1955 Star
Club of the New York Life In-
surance Company, according to
Mr.' Frank Crum, General Mim-
agel' of the Company's Detroit
branch.

Membership in the Star Club
Iis based on annual sales records

and is composed of the most
successful agents of the New
York Life, which has a field
force of 5,500 full-time agents
m 179 branch offices throughout

_,the United States, Canada. and
Hawaii. Mr. Lewis A. Sleeper,
Jr. is with the Detroit Branch
office.

As a member of the Star
Club, Mr. Sleeper also will at-
tend an educational conference
in Bedford Springs, Pennsyl-
vania.

',~ong the 1,289 ,who gradu-
ated Thittsday, .nine 14 from'
Wayne' Umversity. was'-James
Njaim~.:38, of the- G- R 0 SSE
POINTE NEWS' editorial staff.

The saga of Jim's' eight.yec.r
struggle 'tor a BA degree in
journalism is a courageous one'
and must mclude the story of
his wife, Ann's mspiration and
encouragement.' ,'

The Njaims' daughters, Jo-
anne,14, and Rose Kay, 8, did
their share toward helping dad
win th8.f prized college sheep-
skin. Now, they, can, say with
pride, "My dads' a college grad-
uate'"

Before the war Jim worked
on an automotive assembly line
and after two years service in
the Navy during World War II,
with, South' Pacific duty, he re-
turned to.the'factory.

His wife felt he was fitted for
better things' and wanted him
'to try for' the college degree.
Jim took a 10-month corres-
pondence course in journalism
and found his life work. '

He had no high school educa-
tion and had to pass his vet-
eran's 'hh~h school certificate
exam in order to enter Wayne.
He says today that if he had
.Known how difficult and long
the road would be he would
think twice. '

But 'now it's 'all over and he
has that diploma'to hang on the'
wall.

While Jim, worked on the
editorial staff of the News'dur-
ing the day and attended classes
at night, his wife put in hours
at the Huck Manufacturing Co.,
and 'the girls pitched into the

, househoid chores. So this de-
gree is a family experience. ,

Mrs. Njaim topped off the ex.
citement of commencement with
a giant .party forher husband
Sunday night,' the' first gradua-

Activities for all age chil- Guest of honor at n lunch- tion partY. of 'his career.
dren are now being conducted eon at the Little Club on Sat- The Njaimsmake their home
at the Grosse Pointe Woods urday, June 1-6, was Princess at' 2163 Garland avenue, De-
Community Club. Pre-school age Rajkumari Amrit Kaur, Min- troit.'
children, including kindergart- ister of Health of India since .
eneI'S, are meeting two 'morn- 1947, and the only woman an, Jr., Mrs. Dexter Ferq and,
ings a week from 9:30 to 11 for member. of Mr. Jawaha:ral Neh- J Mr8. John- Owens III.

~ a pre-school experience. I'U'Scabmet. She was the guest
Grade school age children will of the members of the' board' of Others w~re Mr. and Mrs.

~ begin to enjoy a variety of d ire c tor s of MerrilJl-Palnier John Garlinghouse, Mr. and
~ recreational activities on Mon- School ' Mrs. Andrew Barr, Mr. and Mrs~
(,.~ d J 25 A t' 't. 'II -: .' Ross Wilkins, Cleveland Thur-

~

ay, une . c IVI les WI ill- ~mrIt-:Kaur, accompSiIlled .by ber, Dr. and Mrs. William H.
elude games, sports,- woodshop, MISS E4ith. Wall 0,£ tht~ In. dian Knapp, and Mrs. Sydney Mor-
crafts, cooking and singing. E b W h t

~ Children must be of grade massy, In. . as lng 0:0, IS. on rell._ •
~ 'school age to be in the .after- ' a, ~onth s VISIt.to.ke~jJ.mer:can At a community tea held Sat-
~ noon program and they will CItIes at the. lnVItatlo!:l o~1 the urday ,afternoon. in Merrill-

have two afternoons each week. Ford. Foun.datlOn. She has been Palmer School. Amrit Kaur
~ ,meetmg WIth health leaders and a.ttired in a: 80ft yellow b,louse, Fo! further informatlOn con- 'pharmaceuticalo'f fi cil-a 1a in

cernmg ,.the :.,summer program,. every city" '.' and:'green' sari; met members' of
activities at. 'the Club call TU. '~ .' the ' Detroit, universities; com-
4-2050 or stop in at the club. . EnergetIC and attractl:ve, Am- munityhealth agencies,' Wayne

The CommunitY -'Club is a 1'1t Kaur looks much younger County Medical Society; hos-
member of the United Com- th.an her. 63 yea.r~. Sh.~ speaks pi tal boards and professional
munity Services, and is sup- WIth a slIght B~ltlsh ac~:ept:and groups.
ported jointly by the United #aw~ess . En~hsh whl,ch. ~he Pointe members attending the
Foundation, City of Grosse ~cqulred durmg her ;:;cpoolmg tea were Mr. and Mrs. Garling-
Pointe Woods and membership ill England. She was Mahatma house, Mr. and, Mrs. Wilkins,
fees. Gandhi's secretary for 16.years, Mrs. WilliamCrim, and Mr. and

Most of the leadership for and is. on a dozen local' and ~n- Mrs. George E. Cartmill of
this sununer's activities will be ternahonal h e a 1t h and SOCIal Touraine road. Mr. Cartmill is
parents serving as assistant agencies. . director of Harper Hospital.
leaders 0:1 a rotating basis with Mr. and Mrs. W. R Jeeves Amrit Kaur left Sun day
each giving approximately two of Lincoln road were hosts for morning to continue her tour
sessions during the summer. a small dinner party in their with her next stop in Milwau-

, home for the important guest kee, Wisconsin.
on Friday. Attending the din-
ner we~e Miss Wall and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Ramsey. MI'. Jeeves
is vice-president of th;e Parke
Davis Company, and its direc-
tQr of overseas operations._

Members of the board of di-
rector of Merrin-Palmer School
and guests, whO attended. the
luncheon Saturday wl~re Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Butler,
Mrs. William T. Goss1ett, Mr.
and Mrs. Lem W. BOWlen,Mrs.
Edsel Ford. Mrs. Earl I. Heen-

KILGORE~

14~ g.-'I ;:c
~

JUT BY OUTBOARD
City police took Charles Mac-

Kinnon of 474 Washington to
Bon. Secours Hospital on Sun-
day, June 17. He was struck on .
the head by a part from an
iJutboard motor he was attempt-
ing to start at the City's Muni-
cipal Pier.

This will be the last of a
series of spring open houses" at
Cottage Hospital. Various com.
munity .groups have been en-
tertained at. tea or luncheon in
the spacious Nurses Residence
and afterward have inspected
the hospital under the expert
guidance of Cottage Hospital
Volunteer Guild members.

Mrs .. Richard P. Joy, Jr., is
chairman of the hospitality
committee of the hospital board
which has made arrangements
for the open houl?es. She. has
been assisted by Mrs. John' B.
Warren, Mrs. Truman Brown,
Mrs.. Henry H. Hubbard, Mrs.
James J. Trudell, Jr., Mrs.
Longyear Palmer; Mrs. John
Garlinghouse, and Mrs. William
P. Harris, Jr ..

In charge of general arrange-.
ments . is Mrs. Cameron B.
Waterman III, president of the

, hospital's Board of Trustees.

:&LGOiHuRD
ft KCfthev.1 • CroIN Poiate

• Hotels

Straws

The lightweight luxury fabric in men's
clothing for a sizzling summer or for moderate

temperatures. No other fabric seems to
withstand the torture of hard, rough

wear • . . always looks its distinctive well
tailored best . . • as does this fine imEo~ted

Italian silk. Immaculately.tailored with
emphasis on details that let the coat rest

light as a feather on your shoulders ..• and
the trousers fit correct and comfortable

whether you're standing or sitting.
$95 upw.mis.

There's a Kilgore and Hurd
straw designed to be a pro-
portionai.e asset to your
personality. Milans-'Cocoa.
,nuts-Panaires.

$5 upwartis.

WuhfltJlOII BlveL • Detroit

Members of the Grosse Pointe Ray m 0 n d T.. Huetteman,
Business. Men's Association will Inewly elected president of t~e
hold theIr June luncheon meet-, Grosse Pointe Business Men's
ing ~t noon on Th~rsday, June Association, wiil return from
28, at Cottage HospItal's Nurses I . . . .
Residence. 158 Ridge Road, as a ~IW~IS. Cl~b conventl~n In
guests of the hospital's Board I Cahforma In tIme to preSIde at
of Trustees. next Thursday's meeting.

Following luncheon the busi-
ness men will be given the op-
portunity to tour the hospital
and observe first hand the many
improvements made in build-
ings and facilities during the
past year.

for

CLOTHES

'> , •

Woodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park. A/so in Chicago

is just as important in sports
clothes as in your business
suits or formal wear. Cash-

meres, Shetlands and Tweed

Jackets and Flannel, Gaba1:~

dine and Worsted Slacks, are

all here now for the more

lehure days ahead.

The fine tailoring and

expert styling oj

--- ........ ,.',..

~'o'. '.'

.....
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• Air Tours • Resorts
• Honeymoons, etc.

For Any o-r All of Your Travel fn/ormation, Call

CHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval "on the hill" TUxedo 5-7510

Thursd~y, June 21, 1956

S'ummer
Vacation

S'uggestions

Out of the millions of flickers
comes one blaze of genius.

:fit-Run Driver ICottage Hospital Welcomes
amages Auto .GP Businessmen for Tour

Ge~rge B. Hefferan of 109
Merl'lweat~er road ~eported to
Farms pollee that sometime be-
tween the hours of 9 and 12
p:m., June 14. some car had
SIdeswiped his wife's 1956 Buick
sedan which was parked at the
curb on Merriweather,

The hit-run car is dark brown
as was revealed by the paint
smears left On the Hefferan
car. Damage to the left front
door was placed at about $80.
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Nation-Wide MOllinK
Call for Free Esflmate

Agemy,

Allied Van LlRes, IRC.

Thursday. -June 21, !956

• • •

Prompt, Local and Long
Efficfent

Distance Moving

WEDDIXGS-We render a special service
of re-arranging furniture in your horn.
and pack and ship cttu.

Rose Display
IN FULL BLOOM!

Will You MOVE This Spring]
WE CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR

E~I.1921

. m,-__
One of l\1icbigan's Largest, Finest VA 2 4540
:<ireproof Constructed Warehouses .-

WOLVERINE
STORAGE COMPANY

Michigan's
Largest

You'll find only TOP QUALITY and REASONABLE PRICES at HALL'S

Open Daily and Sunday till 8:00
24300 Harper, between 9 and 10 Mile

PRescott 5..3455

All the new varieties and old favorites.
HYBRID TEAS, FLORIBUNDAS, CLIMBERS, TREE ROSES

~~~~bl~~Y 1~. ~!LE~!:~OSES525
peach pink va.riety. . loa.ded with buds •

_ < 4 ....

Thousands and thousands of big healthy
bushes covered with buds and flowers

ever

SEE

...<.

I ..--4.-~ '"
~- .... ;. -'

Hall's Nursery

than

Farms Official 1-
Resumes Duties

Murray M. Smith, city engin-
eer for the Far;ns who has been
on a le~ve of absence serving
in Saigon,.. Indo-China since
May, 1955 will resume his'duties
as ci~y.engineer on July 1 of this
year.

The Farms council adopted a
resolution on April 18, last year,
which granted Smith the. leave.
He'reported to Washington on
May 12, 1955 for a two weeks
indoctrination . course before
ieaving for the Far East.

DET-ROIT

Livingston, chairman; Frank
Adam, Vern Adams, Clayton P.
Alandt, Mrs. Harold Beatty,
Charles Cummiskey, Matthew
M. Goebel, John Hannan. Dr.
Clifford B. Loranger, Carlyle E.
Hornung, Lee McMonigle, C.
W. Morse, Douglas L. Patter-
son, James Stevenson, Cyril
Verbrugge.

.._ Q Z_e J

•

it pays to bank at

OF

C $i 4_S CUI __5 Q!i

now more

j@ 2.!f »CSClQ2

NKrIONAL BANK

SJL<PiQ

•

,
LEXINGTON, Va. - G. E. President Raymond J. Huet.

Villerot,' of Grosse. Pointe ternan of the Grosse Pointe
Farms, has been electea to a Business Men's Association an-
three-year term as a member of noun(led, at the meetmg held
the Psrents' Advisory' Council last ~[,hursday, the following
of Washington and Lee Uni- newl3r appointed chairman and
versity. committee of. standing, commit-

One of 50 parents serving on, tees for 1956-57.
the council, Mr. Villerot will ThE!y are as follows:
asslst the university in planning ,Advertising:--->:A. J. O'Con~
and 'conducting its efforts to ne;,. chairman; Lorne Ayling,
b . d' WIlli~lm H. Dant, Claude J.

etter acquamt. stu en~s par- Jurgensen, Fred M. Kopp, Fran-
ents ~d guard!ans WIth. the cis G. Lemmer, Margaret Rice,
functIons. an~ a~ms .of the 207. Mrs. Charles Scptt,' Emmett
year-old .ms,titutIon. Simm.s, Cyril Verbrugge, Gar-

Mr,. Vll1erot, whose home is land D. Woolbridge.
25 Be.acon. ~ill, is hea~ of the Cle,m Up:-Elmer C. Sutter,
Detr~lt of!lce of. t~e Plttsburgh chairtnan;William Austin, Wil-
Forgmg Co.,. WhIC~ he al~o Ham F. Baker, John J. Brady,
serves as vlce-pr7sldent; HIS M. J. Chargot, Vincent R. De-
~on, George Edw}~, Jr., has 'Petris, Richard Kadlec, Earle
Just ': complete~, hIS freshman Richards, Alvin Sh~rman Jr.,
year at W~shmg~on and. Lee Kennl~th Spaulding, Wilhur J.
where he IS taking a lIberal B. Thomas, Joseph Venola, 1'4il-
arts course. . ton vrr. Volgens, Charles Vel'-

The Parents Advisory Coun- heyden. I

cil WSl.Sorganize~ in 1955, a~d Credit:-Walter Allard, chair-
las~N~veI?ber ~t:'~elped t!le man; Paul Gach, Russen Hark-
umvers~ty stage Its fll'st annual ness, Dr. J. Hillard. Hicks, A. J.
Parents Day. Meyer, William J. Moil', Robert

Mozena, Lynn Perkins, Mike
Roberts, Robert Shannon, John
W. Sutton, Frederick F. Vogt.

Ent,ertainment:-E. L. Craft,
Chairman; Eniest DeWolf, C. A.
Nutting, Hattley Holmes, Duff

The City police answered a Lincla.u.
noise complaint, at 1 a.m. on Membership:-Mrs. L u c i 11 e
Saturday, June 16. A squad car Hutchenreuther, c h air man;
reported to Cadieux between Marvin .Boutin, Kenneth W.
Maumee and E. :Jefferson and Cartel', Morris R. DeFour, AI-
police found three teel\-age boys bert J. DeRiemacker, Harry
pla'ying ball in the street. Esling, Frank GaIda, Fred W.

Investigation revealed that the GirOdlit, Roland H. Gray, Mary
boys had two quarts ~hiskey .LouisE~Hurley, Clayne Haselby,
in their car ..The liquor was im:.. T. Raymond Jeffs, Mrs. Anne
pounded and a court date was C. Parker.
st::t for June 26. Public Relations:-David H. II

Liquor Found
InTeens' Car

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.G.E. Villerot Businessmen'
Named by College Announce Heads

-MR. and MRS. THOMAS H.
i'

CANNON of Devonshire' road
announce the approaching mar-
riage on August 4 of their
daughter, MARY ANN,' and
RAYMOND PHILIP LeVAS-'
SEUR.

Miss Cannon graduated, from
Sacred Heart Academy and at-
tended Detroit Business Univer-
sity.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip L. LeVasseur of
Lenox avenue, was graduated
from St. Philip Neri High
School and is now a student at
Wayne University.

•

The Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church's Annual Va cat ion
Church School will open on
Monday, June 25, and continue
through July 13, f:r:om 9:30 to
12:00 each weekday morning,
with the exception of the 4th of
July holiday.

Departments will be' provided
for the following age groups:
Nursery, 3 year dlds. Kinder-
garten 1--4 year' olds. Kinder-
garten II-5 year aIds. Primary
-6, 7, 8 year olds. Junior-9,
10, 1:1,year olds.

Supervisors in the various De-
partments will include: Nursery,
Miss Margaret Millin; Kinder-
garten I, Mrs. O. S. Millin; Kin-
dergarten II, Mrs ..M. W. Hut<:h-
inson; Primary, Mrs .. Ben L.
Tallman; Junior, Mrs. Fred
Hyne. ,_

Assistants in the Departments
will be: Faye Newton, 'Barbara
Mills, Judy Sattelmeier, Karen
Warm bold, Lexie Adams, Nancy
Tallman, Marjorie Stockard, Jill
Strachan, Susan Hykes, Penny
Distin,' Dorothy Boerner, Doro-
thy Jane Hyne, and Doug
Searles.

Information concerning ad-
vance registrations may be se-
cured b y calling Memorial
Church office, TU.5~3773.

REVEALS CHARACTER
The chain of life is forged

with little rings-':"each word and
act forming a part of it.

FREE PARKING
Rear of Building

Certified
Cold
Storage

Custom Furrier

by
Bonded
Messenger

PicK-up'
Service

Personal Tailoring Service for
Particular Men. Fine import-
ed and domestic suitings,
skilled fittings and remod-
eling.

VAlley 2-6425

15226 Kercheval Ave., at Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe

•
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A summer recreation program
will be conducted at the Trom-
bly, Defer, Maire, Richard, Ker-
by, Mason, Monteith, Poupard,
Ferry and Grosse Pointe High
School playgrounds.

Playground activities began
Monday, 'June 18, and will con-
tinue through Friday, August

Playground Activity
Continues This Sum'mer

10, on the following daily sche~
d'-lle, except Saturdays and Sun~
days:

Maire School-9:15 a. m.-12:15
p.m.

P.t all schools, except Maire
and the high schooI-1 :15 p. m.-
1:30 p. m.

Mason School-6:15 p. m.-8:15
p. m.

Tennis instruction will be of-
fered at the Grosse Pointe High
School, starting on Monday,
June 18th.

The director will be George
Nierinck of Gray's Sport Shop,
who will b~ assisted by Roland
Gray, formerly' tennis profes-
sional at the Country Club.
CI~3Ses,will be held on Monday.~
through Thursdays with the fol-
lowing schedule by age groups:

Monday and Wednesday, 12
years and over-9:30 a. m.-ll:00
a. m.

Tuesday and Thursday - 8
years through 11 years (two
sections) 9:00 a. m.-10:30 a. m.
10:30 a. m...J.2:00 rioon.

Chi 1d r e n of elementary
school age will find many
worthwhile activities of inter-
est to them.

Included will be handicraft, a
story period, circle games, softJ. AI Frazier ball, hard ball, (Ml'l.son piay-
ground only), croquet, and

13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel horseshoes. Special events will
VA 2-7818 Upstairs include picnics, costume parties,

Custom Tailor and treasure hunts.-------------,Church School
Opens Monday

\
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SAVINGS CERTIFICA'TESnew
National Bank's hew Savings Certificates earn 2~% interest per year.
You receive your first interest payment, at the full 2~% annual rate,
after only six months. And you continue to receive interest at. this rate
e:verysix months thereafter. Savings Certificates are available in conveni-
ent denominations. You may also open a regular savings account for your
funds needed for ready use.

21/2 % INTEREST with

ONE-STOP Convenience for Complete Banking~ Service
Every NatiQnal Bank office offers you new Savings Certificates, savings
accounts, regular checking and ECON - 0 . CHECK accounts, plus Instaloans
of all types-so you can handle all your money matters in one place, at
one time .

You can enjoy June-fresh strawberries
all winter. long with a home food
freezer. (Or a two-in-one refrigerator
freezer.) And they'll stay as sweet_
and juicy as the day they were picked'.
That's why smart homemakers" say:

53 closeu,to-home .offices
No matter where you live or work, there's sure to b~ a National Bank of
netroit office convenientlyI close. There are 53 of them-and they're all
waiting to welcome you. Won't you visit the one nearest you ... soon? "FlG

I~FreezerLiving- is Leisure Living. ~ More friends because we help more people

NATI.ONAL BANK

•

OF DETROIT
Member Federal Deposit In.surance Corporatima

a.SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

., •
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It's Easy to 0

Measure for
Stock Sizes
Measure and pick up
your own enclosures
and save the differ- EJ'-'ence! The size shown
above for sum m e.r
prices would then be i

only $19.95."0

Made by the manufacturers of
Famous "Wentworth" Enclosures.
Heavy steel, baked on enamel
finish with hinged top. Forty-
two popular sizes. Size M.own i&
21"L.x25" H. by 101h" W.

$2495 See belowMeasured for cash
& Installed and carry

~I

Take" a d van tag e of 16w
summer prices NOW!

Page Five

Appliance Dealer Reports Larceny to City Pollee
City police received a lar., the rear of his store about clos..

ceny report from Jack Farrell ing time, Monday, June 11. Far-
of 17652 Mack avenue. He told rell was in the front of the stor~
detectives that someone had with a customer when the thief
stolen $65 in cash and a check entered through a rear service
for7 $75.76 from a cash. box in entrance.

NOW' STOCK SIZES

The Supreme

Call VA 3-2360

EdlGar Products Co.
12340 E. Jefferson Hr. Conners

•
Swim. Classes
At Farms Pier

Grosse Pointe Farms swim-
ming classes are under way.
There are over 225 children. in
classes raliging fr~m beginners
to lifesavers. Diving instructions
will begin as soon as the bQards .
are up, but there is a class
open now for beginning'divers.

Water ballet and the Mothers
swimming class were both wel-
comed by the Pointers, and, if
there is a demand, a Fathers
cJass will be offered.

To allow for summer vaca-
tions, the Farms Pier has di-
vided their lessons into two
separate sessions. Classes began
J;une 18th for the first session
and will continue until July
7th.
. The. second session begins the
9th of. July and continues for
three more' weeks. Registration
for the se<:ond session will be
in July.

Since there are two sessions,
the classes meet twice a week.

Handsome New
Radiator Enclosures

-Fred Runnfalls Photo
CRAWFORD FROST, new president;

MRS. THOMAS P. HENRY, board mem-
ber. Standing are MRS. ALAN B]!;EBE,
left, past vice-president, and MRS. WIL-
FRED S. TEETZEL, finance chairr.n.en.-..I

All Work
, Guaranteed

Silver & Gold
• plating
• repairing

ladies • • • why worry about
your .ilver tarnishing? ••.
we'll tarnish-proof 'it and
cuarantee it.

Call VA 1.0844
Acme Silverplatinv Co ••
Open Evenings by Appointment

14824 Charlevoix

•

Lakeshore Village
SHOPPING CENTER

MARTER RD. AT JEFF.
NR. 9 MILE

PR 5-9160

Serfarty

At a luncheon meeting at the War
Memorial the new officers for the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center were installed Fri-
day. Seated left to right is MRS. HANSEL
D. WILSON, retiring president; _MRS.

/

Garden Cenfer Off~cers Installed
G R 0 sse POI NT! N EW'5

69 Pointers Alnong 5,032 2 Specialit~,
To Receive U of M Degrees Stores Merge

________ A merger of two of Detr'lit's'
ANN ARBOR-Degrees were Arts; Clark L. Bassett, Jr., 77 oldest aI1dfinest specialty stores

conferred on 5,032 graduates Lochmoor Blvd., - Bachelor of was culminated Monday, June
at the 112th Commencement of Business Administration; Mar- 18, when ',he Rollins Company

th -R B k 25 R 1 Rd and Russeks .J'oined hands.
Th U. 't f M' h' a. ec, os yn .,

e mverSI y 0 IC Igan Doctor of Philosophy. This merger placed Michael
Saturday (June 16). . I Graechen Becker, 507 Rivard M. Turk, manager of Russeks,

Commencement ex ere I s e S Blvd. Bachelor of Science in as vice president and a partner
were ~ch~duled fo~ 5:30 p.m. in Educ~tion; Joseph A. Boell, 1385 in the Rollins Company. Fred
the MIchIgan Stadium WIth UM Berkshire Bachelor of Science H. Rollins remains as president
~r:sjdent Harlan Hatcher pre- in Pharm~cy; Nancy G. Brinker, of the firm.
sldmg. The commencement ad- 73 Muskoka Bachelor of Sci- Some 30 Russeks tamployes
~r~ss, "'!'-. N~;r Respon.sibility of ence in Dental Hygiene; Helen which number includes seven
- mversIhes,. was g 1 V e n by E. Chesbrough, 1~015Yor}rshire, executives, will join Rollins.
Nabor CarrIllo, rector of the Bachelor of Arts' William H. Retail operations will be con-
national University of Mexico. Coulter 968 W e's t e h est e r solidated at the Rollins store,

Since the U-M holds only one Bachel~r of' Arts; Mary C: 1528 Woodward.
commencement during the year, Crane, 827 Lincoln; Bachelor of The Rollins Company was
President Thatcher conferred Arts in Educatior ..' Helen E. founded 46 years ago by Fred. ,
degrees on all persons who have Czarnecki .. 780 Pemberton Rd., Rollins, Sr. His son has been
earnt::d them since the ll1th Bachelor of Arts in Education; president since his death 20
Commencement last June. In- Helen E. DuBrul, 900 Sunning- years ago.
eluded were the 968 who re. dale, Master of Arts. Russeks has been in business
ceived diplomas at the. end of Nancy A. E r i k s en, 1748 in Detroit for the past 34 years.
the 1955 Summe~ SeSSIOn and Severn, Bachelor of Arts in It went out of business with the
983 who earned dIplomas at t~e Education; Dale R. Ewart, 777 merger.
end of the Fall Semester In Hampton, Bachelor of Business Turk .is the first non-family
February. Administration; Weldon L. Fol- member to join the firm of the

The total of 5,032 degrees for lin, 280 Mt. Vernvn, Bachelor Rollins Company., .
the year compares with 4,531 of Bus in e s s Administration; Turk will also SerVE!on the
granted juring the 19~4-55~ear Carol L. Ford, 410 McKinley, firm's board of directors. Miss
and marks the first tIme smce Bachelor. of Science in Design' Helen Hottinger, advertising di-
th d b k. g of ' rector at Russeks, will continuee recor ~ rea m year John A. Fushman, 1352Bedford~
1949-50when 7,055degrees were Doctor of Medicine; Donald J. in this capacity with Rollins.
granted that the total has shown H. Giller, 524 Barrington, Mas.
an increase over the preceding ter of Science in Engineering;
year. It brings to 24,302 the Gitta H. Gosziniak, 1365 Roslyn
number of degrees Dr. Hatcher Rd., Bachelor of Business Ad-
has conferred in the five com- ministration; Ralph M. Gray,
mencements over which he has 628 Notre Dame Bachelor of
presided. Arts;'

President Hatcher also will Eugene B. Halbrook, 508
conferred nine honorary degrees Lakepointe, Bachelor of Busi-
The commencement program ness Administration; Robert L.
featured the premiere of the Halbrook, Jr., 508 Lakepointe,
new processional march, "Michi- Bachelor of r Laws; Bobb H.
gan Stadium Grand March," Hardies, 821 Ham P. ton Rd.,
com po sed by Jerrold Bilik, Bachelor. of Arts; Emily V.
former Michigan bandsman and Harding, 692 University Place,
now chief arranger for the U. S. Bachelor uf Arts in Education;
Military Academy band at West DoloreE J. Helman, 717 Sun-
Point. ningdale, Bachelor of Business

-The following from Grosse Administration; Ann S. Hoff-
Pointe received degrees: Lee E. man. 983 Vernier Rd., Bache-
Allgood, 9~9Ver?ier R~., Ba7he- Continued on Page 11
lor of SCIence m Engmeermg; .
Gloria Anton, 1175 Three' Mile
Dr., Bachelor of Arts; Susan C.
Armstrong, 642 Lincoln Rd.,
Bachelor of Arts; Sally R.
Ayling, 538 'Vernier Rd., Bache-
lor of Arts: Jean T. Bahr, 539
Lakeland Ave., Bachelor of

Twilight Concert
Well Attended

,

Featuring and Servicing You
With the Finest

)

TU 2-1134
TU 5-4817

Hair Stylings ••• Hair Cutting •••. Perman~nt Waving

Contact the hostess
in your territory.

WELCOME
"WAGON

For your convenience, Michigan Bell has
opened a neighborhood employment office
at 17045Mack, at Cadieux.

This new office will make it easy for you
to investigate the wide variety of interesting
telephone positions now available to alert
young women looking for permanent, inter-
esting work . . . goo d pay . . . regular
increas2s • • . and a chance to make new
friends.

For complete details, drop in any week-
day between 8:30 and 5:00, or just give us
a call.

Northland Center
DOWSTAIRS

COMMUNITY
CONCOURSE

EL 6-9896

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A New

Address: 17045 Mack (at Cadieux)
Telephone: WAlnut 5-9900, Ext. 187

TO
GATEWAY

Announcing

Thursday, June 21, 1956

. ~ ..

NOW OPEN IN ST. CLAIR SHORES'.

If your business is down.

phone Welcome Wagon

for a pick 'up. (Actions

speak louder than words

-w~ich means perform-

ance counts with Wel-
come Wagon.)

OPPORTUNITY

"Flamme"

By Mardge Addams
One of the most enjoyed en-

entertainr.'lents of the year at
the War Memorial Center was
the twilight concert presented
Sunday afternoon, June 10, by
the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orch~stra.

The lakeside rolling lawn and
the terraced front of the Italian
mansion made an ideal setting
for the assembled performers.

Wayne Dunlap, the very suc-
cessful conductor, had chosen
'melodies suitable for out-of-
doors rendition, f eat u r in g
Strauss, Mozart, Rossini and
others.

Thomas Tipton, baritone, was
enjoyed with his dramatic
gestures and perfect enunciation.
He most graciously responded
to encores.

The orchestra numbering 64
never played more pleasingly.

The rendition of "Peter and
the Wolf", with Cass Piotrowski
as narrator, was an innovation
with enjoyment shared by the
children.

Many hU:ldreds were b at-
tendance, and David Sutter,
hopes for a resumption of the

... ------------', recitals in the early fall.
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Each account
insured to
$10,000.

How! TO PROfiT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION
With loday's high tax levels, in.
vestors in medium and high tax
brackets are turning to tax. free

. Municipal Bonda for income that
they ean keep.

1£ you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or more. you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax.exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file a single return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
you would have to receive II. divi.
dend return of 7.45% 011 a tlixa. '
ble security in. order to «:qual the
yield from a 3,,50% tax. free Bond.
It's 'SomethinG 10 ,think about!

Our New Booklet. "How To
Profit Through Tax. Exemption"
explains in plain language your
need fo.r ta~ exemption, tells how
much these high.grade investments
can be worth to you. There's no
obligation. Send for copy today,
or phone

FIRST OF MICHIGAN'
(;ORPORATION

Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26
WO 2.2055

Grand Rapids, Flinf, Bay City
lansing, Port Huron

Battfe Creek

. Thursday, June 21. 1956

Goes On
at
Library

EAST SIDE OFFrCE:
Harp'er and Outer Drive

By Jean T aytor

Your
What

Increase Your
"Good Days"

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.

Are the days you feel
really - well rare occasions?
Do YOU feel fatigued. listless
most of the time? This is a
condition from which many
persons suffer, yet feel there
is little they can do. about it.

On the contrary, your doc-
tor can help restore your
energy and of course improve
your zest for work and play.

The average person would
be amazed at the number of
carefully d eve lop e d drug
po ducts that are available
to counter-act mineral defi-
ciencies in the body. Let your
doctor determine your needs
by a physical examination,

Buy pure fresh drug~ from
a trusted pharmacist.

This is the 601st of a series 01
Editorial advertisements appear-
ing in this paper each week.

Copyright

SEND.FOR PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS SAVE-BY-MAlL,K11

Put your whole family on CI foundation of insured savings. Save regu-
larly. You may wish to buy CI home .... educate :x child " •• make a
financial investment ~ • - enter a business. Be ready for these oppor-
tunities. Start your account af Peoples Federal Savinqs.

YOUR

SAVINGS

EARN

PEO'PLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:

600 Griswold at Congress

-..

J!<

Saving
is good
for the
whole
family
...."._..

MacLoed who has been accepted
at Bangor Theological Semin-
ary as a student for the minis-
try starting in September.

When everything yOU have
planned to do doesn't get done,
maybe you have tried to under-
take too many things. After con-
ducting res ear chon why
mothers of pre-schoolers get
tired, Dr. Elizabeth Wiegand, of
the home management staff at
Michigan State, points out that
a cluttered house and undone
work tcnd to make some wo-
men frantic and frustrated. '

She interviewed 100 Lansing
women in her research for the
answer to why mothers are
fatigued. She suggested that
perhaps these young mothers
need help in learning how much
they can expect to get done.
Then, they might find their days
~ore satisfying and less fatigu-l
mg.

F'ather Ordains Son at Grace

Friday, June 22
Carleton School Faculty-Buffet Luncheon-lO:45 a.m.

ll< * *

[Memorial Center Schedule
JUNE 22 '"JUNE 28 - OPEN SUNDAY 12,- 5

*AU Center SpOnsored Activities Open to the Publi~

NOTICE:\f»Iease call for lost articles at- the office
They will be held for 30 days.

Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library- open for Are you moving your kitchen useful too. The first issue was
f~xperienced COnsultation service by Mrs. Ema Hannah outdoors this summer? Whether a wartime publication and gear4
will be on duty in the Garden Center Room every week you .prefer an old fashion~d ed to such food as was then pro-

picnic, cl'\oking by a mountam b Thon Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to stream or "roughing it" with cura Ie. e new edition il
:. p.m.-There will be a volunteer worker at the Garden handsome up-to.t1).e-minute bar- not curtailed by rations and in-
Center ROom every onday and' Friday from 10 to 12 becue equipment. meals shared eludes some easy and delicious
noon and 2 to 4 p.m.-(call TUxedo 1-4594.) in the open can be memorable. dishes and menus.

Hospital equipment available for free l~ - crutches, I The patio, the terrace, the A cook book written for gal'd_
lvheel chairs and hospital beds. "Blood available to garden, the barbecue, the out- eners who like to eat and for
Grosse Pointe Residents in case of an accident or dire door fireplace have become an

f A . gourmets who like to garden' E~mergency-free of charge." accepted . part O. merlcan
* * Ii' summer hfe. is Ruth Matson's "Cooking by

If long familarity has bred the. Garden Calendar." The au-
contempt for the lowly hot dog thoI' confines herself to what is
or hamburger, you'll find help- perfectly possible in any house-
ful suggestions and plenty of hold garden and rejects tl1e
variety in "The Complete BOllk exotic in recipes. She blends
of Outdoor Cookery" by Helen the arts of gardening and cook-
E. Brown and James A. Beard. ing in an unusual and !"eadabl~
This discusses cooking over book.
charcoal with instructions for If you take to the water in-
fire making and choice of equip- stead of the woods "The Cruis-
ment and gives recipes for the ing Cookbook" by R. K. Jones
grill and all types of barbecu- and C. M. Norton tells how to
ing. cook many tasty dishes on a two

Arthur H. Carhart's "The Out- burner stove. As well as menus
doorsman's Cookbook" is not and recipes, it included advice
new but his advice has a sound on how to buy and store food
dateless quality and he gives a and equipment. Intended for
wide variety of recipes. Some those who cook meals in the
are the favorite dishes of fam- galley of a small craft, anyone
OllS sportsmen. Too many camp preparing food in a city kitch-
menus depend on the skillet, enette would find ideas here,
according to this author. He Salads have a place in everv.
recommends tossing out this one's diet all year round b~t
over-used implement and trying their rat i n g, come summer
other methods to make food climbs steadily.
tastier and more. healthful. Bebe Daniels and Jill Allgood

"The Outdoor Picture Cook- offer some excellent ideas in
book" by Robert A. Jones has "The Complete Book of Salads."
recipes for the hunter, trapper, -
scout with illustrations which
help in following the recipes.

I! you lack the scout's en-
thusiasm for building fires and
such,. and prefer your picnics
the easy' way, the casserole is
for you. You may prepare it
in your own oven, whisk it out
pipi,ng hot and carry it to the
scene of the feast with little
bother.

Lousene Brunner in her "Cas-
serole Magic" gives you three
hundred recipes for one~dish
meals. ~ost of the dishes are 1
based on meat, fish or poultry,
but there are also vegetable
casseroles and tho s e using
cheese, eggs and cereals. This
has practical hints, for left-
overs. .

"The New Cook. It in a Cas-
serole" by Florence Brobeck is

**

GrOGSem

EZ&lleratloll1ls
• A. PRYOR

Letters to the Editor

"They told me Hf.ra&1itus, they told be you were dead;
They broug~t me bitter news 10 hear and bitter te~s to shed.
1 wept, as I remembered, bow often YQUfind 1
Had tried the sun with talking and sent him down the sky.
And now thtlt thou art lying, my aear old Carian guest,

. . ~
A handful oj gr4y ashes, long long ago at rest,
Still are thy pleasant ",oices, thy nightingales flwake,
Po, Death, be taketh all away, but them he cannot take."

(William J. Cory)

*
Remember those "pan" pictures photographers used to

take? They were usually of entire school classes or large
organizations and after the print was finished and unrolled: Saturday, June 23
it was about four yards long. We were in one once upon a Nancylee Ryan-Raymond Eddy Wedding-Reception-
tL1'l1ein the dark ages and will never "forget how the photo- S' 30 .,: p.m.grapher sweated over getting- everyone organized. By the,~, * '" '"
time he had the twenty-two people to his left all poised and \ Sunday, June 24 .
smiling • ..• the thirty, on. the right were fidgeting and U. of M. Alumni Club of. Grosse Pointe-Picnic Supper-
snickering and behaving like idiots. Finally he would crawl A •

h ~:p.m.under his black ood, point the camera to the left and slow- * * *
ly pan it until all the posers were carefully "shot." Monday, June 25

The reason for: all this nostalgia is that last week, a *Water Color Classes - Hughie Lee Smith - Instructor _
woman showed us a picture taken years ago of her son's 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
school, taken on graduation day. She pointed out her pride *Cancer Information and Service Center - Service Work-
and joy who was standing at the extreme left end. Then she 10 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
asked if we noticed anything funny about the picture. Since I Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting-
there were a couple of hundred .young boys staring back at 12:15 p.m. .
us from the thing, we were in no mood (at 90 in the shade) "'Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown
to look for something funny in an old photograph .•. but a,nd Dorothy Crawford-Directors-1 p.m.
we looked and sure enough, there was junior ALSO stand- * * *
ing at the right end of the picture. His mother told us he Tuesday, June 26
had waited until the photographer Sl10t the left side of the Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and Meeting _
group .... then he ran around behind the picture man and 6d5 p.m.
got in on the other end in time to be shot again. It did look . Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-
a little eerie at that! 6;:30p.m.

* * * ~ Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, InC.-Dinner and Meeting
We are a fan of those Dunhill filtered cigaret holders --6:30 p.m.

but wish the manufadurers would find a simpler method *Mrs. Carrie Kiley - Bridge Instruction Classes - Thru
of cleaning same. In order to keep them clean and pure one August 15th-Fee $10.00 per person or $15.00 per couple
must (after smoking' about fifteen clgarets) clean them for eight(8) lessons-8 p.m.
with alcohol, then use pipe-cleaner&, then soap and water * *
&lId more pipe-cleaner. We gave one to a friend of ours last Wednesday, June 27
~'ear and after about a month or so, we happened to ask *Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-
him how he liked it. He said he thought it was fine at first 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
but after awhile the cigarets tasted awful. On checking Detroit League for Planned Parenthood-Meeting 10:30
further into this ludicrous statement, we discovered he had a..m.-Ll+Dcheon-12:30 p.rn. ,
'never even cleaned it OR changed the inside crystal filter! *Oil Painting Class-Hughie Lee Smith-Instructor--1 p.m.
OUCH! *Senior Club-Tea and Cards-1:30 p.m.

Always ••• what w~ ~regetting at is that a woman we *Memorfal Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown
know who uses these holders, refuses to clean them and aI- and Doro-thy Crawf~rd-*Dire~tors-7:30 p.m.
ways leaves them for her husband to do. She keeps two on Thursday, June :~8
the go aU the time and he spends his life taking care of Oil Painting Class (Still Life) rs. Viven Kitson-Instruc-
them for her. Recently he .went on a business trip for a tor-$3.50 per lesson-1:30 p.m.
week and rather than take care of the holders herself, she Delta Sigma EpsiJon Alumnae-Reception-8 p.m.
did the simple thing of buying a lot of new ones and as *Gro:sse Pointe Cinema League-Movies-8 p.m.
they needed cleaning, she'd leave them in the usual place
and start on a new one.

When he came back he found about twenty dirty hold.
ers waiting for him. Said. it reminded him of the husband
who leaves stacks of soiled dishes in the sink when his wife
is cn a trip! ••• so she'Ji have something to look forWard
to on her return!

* * 'I<
We no longer wonder why druggists have headaches!

And don't anyone DAST tell us, not to call them "druggists"
. • • 'cause we like it. Anyways, this here now little man
bought out a drug store, lock, stock and barrel ..• all except
a car for deliveries. He got himself a brand new Ford sta-
tion wagon and promptly put an ad in the pap.er for a
young man to drive same. Out of the five or six applicants,
he chose one of two boys who impressed him as being re--
liable. The hired boy took off on his first assignment in
great style but on the way back to the store he rammed the
front end of the car into a nearby fir~ hydrant.

So much for THAT. The little druggist canned him on
the spot and quickly called the other "reliable" boy to take
his place. In came the second character ... who in due
course was sent off with some deliveries to be made at
dusk. Number two boy was so elated to be on his first
driving job and in such an elegant car, that he had to stop
by his house to show off to his family. He drove into the
driveway with horn blowing to attract the neighbors .•.
whereby all and sl:Uldry came out of hidil1g to see junior
do his stuff. After a goodly gander was taken of the ear
... our hero backed out of the driveway in a roar ... looked
carefully to his left to' see that the road. was clear . . .
backed out further and was promptly hit in the side by a
truck coming from the right ••• where he DIDN'T look.

See what we mean about headaches?????

'" * '"'Tis said that upolitics" mak~ strange bed-fellows •••
and it can also be said that some people CarI:Y their political
leanings REAL far. A case in point has to do with a solid
Republican gent • • • who, while on a trip out West • • •
came across a life sized burro (cer~ic) ••• with the usual
two flower containers hanging across his back. He thought
it would look dreamy on his front lawn and that his wife
would be THAT surprised and happy about it. He went to
.a great deal of trouble to get it and ~art it with him in the
back of his car. .

On arriving home, he -stopped at the florist ... had the
little containers filled with flowers ••• unloaded the crea-
ture ••• hauled it onto the lawn ••• then called his wife to
come see her surprise. She took one look at the fancy burro
••• then sueamed "TAKE THAT THING OUT OF HERE!
Everyone. will think we are Democrats!"

John Charles Bollens, a na-
tive Detroiter, will be ordcined
mto the Christian Ministry of
the :E~vangelical and Reformed
Chureh by his father; the Rev.
Mr. John H. Bollens of Evans-
ville, Indicma at a Sunday eve-
ning- service, 8 p.m. June 24, at
Grace Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Lakepointe at Kerche-
val, .Grosse Pointe. Park, his
home church.

John Bollens has just com-
pleted his studies for the minis.
try at Eden Seminary of the Ev.
angelical and Reformed Church,
Webster Groves, Mo. He has ac-
cepted a call to be the minister
to Veillley Evangelical and. Re-
formed Church, Drayton, O.

The: Rev. Mr. J. H. Bollens,
the candidate'~ father, is paster
of Bethlehem Evangelical and
Reformed ,Church, Evansville,
Ind. His many Detroit friends
will remember him as the or-
ganizilIlg minister of Messiah
E v a Jtl gel i c a I and Reformed
Church, August and Dickerson,
Detroit, and for his 15 years of
ministJ:y. there.

The Rev. Robert P. Beck,
pastor of Grace Evangelical and
Reformed Church, Grosse Pointe
and the candidate's pastor, will
preach the Ordination Sermon.

The! Rev. Mr. E. J. Soell,
pastor of St. John's Evangelical
and Reformed Church, Port
Huron, Mich.,. and chairman of
the committee of Church and
Minil'itry~of the Michigan-Indi-
ana Synod of the, Evangelical
and Reformed Church will of-
ficially represent synod in the
Ordination- service~

The Rev. Mr. Herbert
Huebschman, pas tor of St.
John'l;Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, Chesterton, Ind.,
and cL classmate of the candi-
date, will be Liturgist for the
service.

John C. Bollens is rparried
and he and his wife Gloria have
two children, Susan Carol, and
John Stanley. For the past year
while he was completing his
study for the ministry, Mr. and
Mrs. Bollens have been house
parents for nine boys at the

Dear Mr. Editor: .Dear Sir: new Methodist Children's Home
: I like the idea Of a memorial I would like to take this in St ..Louis, Mo.

10 the late Bill Hendrie, how- opportunity to thank all of the The committee on Church,
ever r believe a more fitting kind people who. worked and Ministry and ~vangelism of the
memorial would. be something voted for me in the past Board host church has arranged a re-
in the way of a baseball tribute. of Education election. cE.ption for John C. Bollens
As everyone knows. Bill loved immediately' following the serv-
baseball and watched the boys Although I did not succeed in ice at 8 p.m~ Sunday evening.
play. at every opportunity. If it "obtaining this position, r feel. The public,is cordially invited
could be possi!:rle to name a I won the friendship of many to both ,the service and to the
baseballtield ..after him or pos- ,new friends. reception. Mrs. Albert. Balkema
sibly a baseball league'such as ~incerely, 'and :Mrs.'Glen Bray will pour
the little league minors, or an- Donald G. Strnad for the reception which wp.!. be
other possibility would be thta I served .by the Women's, Guild
Bill Hendrie trophy to be given "Double value" from milk can of GrcLceChurch ..

t h. d be had by. adding 4 tablespoons FiVE! other "sons" of Graceas a spar smans Ip awar . Church have been invited toMaybe . some ..one else can dry milk to 1 cup fluid milk. To! thO k f th 'd- ml'x the two forms of milk, put share in the. reception. They arem 0 some 0 er 1 ease Donall:!S..houb, Donald WisemanSm'cerely the dry milk on top of. the fluid
, and A '~hur Greer, ordained min.Margaret Carrl'er ml'lk. then beat with a rotary .nJ,~

isters. Arthur D. Zillgitt, a tb;frdMrs.. Carl Carrier, egg. beater, shake in a tightly d . f th ., try at
395 .Rooseve1t Pl. closed jar or shaker, or use an 1year s¥u ent or e ~
Grosse Pointe 30, ,Mich. electric mixer. Eden Seminary and Donald
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ANNOUNCING

effective June 24

GROSSE POINTE

summer store hours

Daily .. ' ...•••.••. 8:30 to 10:00
Saturday .••... '.. 9:00 to 10:00
Sundays 10:30 to 7:00

~

FAR:~S
DRU~'
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A Hearty We~.come Back
"... In your new duties, you can continue t? contribute

greatly to the betterment of American educatIOn and the
general good of the nation." . .

That was, in part, the reactlon SaInuel~. (f?r Miller)
Brownell received from Dwight D. (for DaVId EIsenhower
when the former Grosse Pointe School Superintendent an-
nounced that he was resigning his post a United States
Commissioner of Education to take over the job as Superin-
tendent of the Detroit Public School system.

Characteristic of the President, the comment on Mr.
Brownell was from the heart, sincere, honest and to the
point. W'hat the President had to say nbout Mr. Brownell
and the service he has given the nation as part of the
"Michigan team" in Washington has a fa..'lliliar ring to those
of this area who have known Sam Brownell and who have
followed his career as one of the outstanding school officials
in the country. .

Mr. Brownell is remembered in this area as the fmest
of school administrators. Grosse Pointe residents saw him
build our local sl~hool system into one of the highest rated
educational units in our nation. Oldtime residents recall
how he came to our community in 1927, shortly after the
consolidation of the five rural schooll districts when the
population~of the area was 19.000 and 2,115 pupil,S in thp.
system, and left the school job in 1935: with the school ~n~
rollP1ent 4,100 and the area population near 28,000, leavmg
behind him a record that will stand in the educational field
as one of the finest. .

Two of the programs he launched while in Grosse
Pointe have been widely copied in schools nround the coun-
try. One was the "teacher intern" plan, under which new
teachers underwent a training period similar to that which
a coctor undergoes in his intl~rnship. The other program
was his development of a guidance system which helped
stud,""nts solve problems dealing with social; health, voca~
tional and academic as well as pers<;>nal ones.

He is also remembered for hig slightly unorthdox but
tremendously effective program during t?e depressi~n
years. He arranged a swapping progr~ WIth .farmers l,n
tee state whereby teachers were kept m grocerIes ..

Mr. Brownell arranged for trucks to be sent mto the
Michigan Thumb districts to collect veg~tables from f~r~-
ers. The farmers were then credited WIth cash eredlt m
banks participating in the swapping program and the
school district was then billed for the cost. When the food
was delivered to Grosse Pointe teachers, the costs were
then deducted from the salariE~s of local teachers.

Known as a "teacher's teacher," Sa.m Brownell has
always been a foremost speaker for the working school
teacher, calling attention to the injustices th,e teacher
sometimes suffers and more than once condemnmg school
systems that "have made teachers little more than baby-
sitters." .. .

Mr. Brownell returns to this area to take a poSItIon
that requires the brilliance an dtalent that only a man of
such high ealiber could handle. The Detroit school system
is not currently in an ideal situation. Schools ar.e o,,:er-
crowded. Expansion programs are under way. There IS a
shortage of top teachers.

But those who have known the work of Mr. Brownell
expect him to tackle these many problems with the same
fervor and intelligence that he has faced others before. He
brings with him a three-point plan which should endear
him to every teacher in the Detroit public school system:

I-More money for teachers. '
2-Make the teachers feel they are r.espected and doing

an important job by making their work more satisfactc:ry.
3-Provide good school- buildings and top workmg

conditions.
Sam Brownell is returning to surroundings that are

familiar to him. He is returning to many friends. And, in
this important new assignment, he has the most sincere
wishes for success from the many people in the area who
have seen him perform in a manner that marks him as one
of the outstanding educators of our time.

" r ( )
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On. Policy
On. Pr.mlum

COMPANIES
Insurance Company of Nortll America
Indemnity Insarance Compeli)' of NortII America
ftUldelpdia f1.. 111d Marill6lnsal1JlClt Cclmpany

,NORTH AMERICA

Sizes: 38 to 4C

$S9!!!

S.parate Pollcle.
Separa. Premium.

• Regulars • IihOt'tI
• Longs

~'
IMPORTED

N\)R-EASL
~ NON-CRUSH e e

I'Priestley's Nor-East" b; the
modem S'Jmmer suit created
from the world's finest wool_
blended with lustrous m(,l4
hair. It is wonderfully ligh~
weight ond cool, yet strong,
crease-resistant and unmis-
takably good looking. I"
two and three button model!.

J'hDadeJphia-',-
Don't mIss DA"E GARROWAY'S"TODAY". WWJ ..W, CIte..... 4

Take it from your
independent
local agent (or broker)

t:tThe North America
HOMEOWNERS POLICY
is the best insurance
protection for your home'~
(TENM~TS POLICYfor renters)

NEW WAY

Packaged protection covering: fire Theft Liability
Lightning Glass Wind. Explosion Hail Riot

Vehicle/Aircr.ft Damage Vandalism Smoke

19195 MACK • TU 4~5320

Charge Accounts Invited!
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURbAY EVENINGS-= ~ .N' e V."_

Whether you own or rent this is the new way and
the modem way to get essential insurance to protect
your home and personal possessions. North Ameri~
the country's oldest and strongest stock fire and
marine insurance company, originated this packaged
policy to furnish the quality protection homeowners
and renters need in one simple policy instead of many.
You have only one premium to pay, one policy to
keep track of.

The policy covers your home and other strnct"ures
on the ground (if you own), your household goods and
personal property. It also includes liability and addi~
tiona! living expenses due to loss or damage. All this
protection costs much less than you'd pay to get it,
in separate policies.

And here's another worthwhile benefit: - you get
extra value with your North America policy, and
'on-the-spot' perwnal service from your North America
agent. He's an independent local businessman, trained
to protect your welfare. You can change over any
time-from several policies to one packaged policy-
and get credit. Arrange it today-call the North
America agent or your broker •

Notre Dame Club Schedules Party
The Notre Dam£ Club of De- Terry Brennan, Notre Dame

troit will hold its annual stag football coach is expected »
Golf party at Western Golf' be there '
and Country Club on June 26th. .

Chairman Ernie Gregaro will Th~ .event occurs annu~
be assisted by Bob Wink and and lS mtended as a gathermg
former, All-Arne'iean and De- of old graduates, new graduates.
troit Lion football star John students and friends of Notre
Panelli. Dame.

, ,

Diamonds

PR.7-7500

SHORES
AGENCY

21901 Harper
St. Clair ,Shores, Mich..

Get Your
North America

Homeowners Policy
from

INCORPORATED

tlW here insurance is a busi-
ness , • • not a sidelitze."

Watches

Roeber/ing Jewe/ry
American & Swisi Watch-CIQ,ck Repajrin~

oooooOllooolf,

-Fred Runnells Photo
Arbor Chapter and its official delegate
:Mrs. Lackey is president of the Grosse
Pointe Chapter and its' delegate; The
local province of the sorority which in-
dudes the two mentioned chapters are
hostesses for the convention. Official con-
'vention date is from June 26 through
Jrune 30.,

NOW!

OUR
~EGULAR 20.00

•
Perm. '15°0

Plus Cut1.ing
Mon.. Tues. alild Weds.

25th. 26th, and 2'ifth of June,

Giwa,.i~
FASHION.S IN HAIR

Beaut" Salon
MAIN SALON BUDGET' SALON

21427 Mock An. 20 .. 12 Harper
St•. Clair Sho.... Harper Woods

PReJ.2620 TU. 4-5100.1

AMPLE 'Rltl PARKING

Wilkerson Insurance

Agen1cy • Of all kinds
Including

Marine
INCORPOlitATED Insurance

FOf' YOlrtf" I

North Amcmc:zn .JANSONHome Owner Policy!
Insurance Agency

16547 E. V{arren 11132 E. Warrep, TU 1.90100 TU. 1.7858

14933 , KERCHEVAL
Near Alter

(},.aiuale
t~)

elc~jj
,Lei our IJeauty
treatment
accentuate
your pers~rmality

in all parts of the country.
A National Commission on

Chronic Illness was formed in
1950 to study the problems and
recommend a solution. The
commission recommended in
1954 that greater emphasis be
.placed on plannin!t for care in
and around the home.
, A grant from the McGregor
Fund helped the VNA set up a
home care demonstration. The
VNA has three responsibilities,
administration, co-ordinating the
services' of Co-opl~rating com-

(Continued on Page 11)

Deba Gamma' Pair Entrain, for Quebec'

Busy packing for a trip to Chateau
Frontenac, Quebec, are SUE CLEMIN-
SON of McMillan road, and MRS. JOS-
EPH LACKEY of Merriweather road.
They leave on a special' convention train
Monday, June 25, to attend the bi-ennial
convention of Delta Gamma Sorority.
Miss Cleminson is president of the Ann

Nurses Report 2,047 ~Calls
To 116 Patients in GJ:'

Wk~nolo

con6iJer a

compfeleflJ
new hi/eken?

The Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, a Torch Drive agencYt'
made 2,047 visits to 116 patients
among the 50,740 residents of
Grosse Pointe in 1955, a report
made public disclosed.

They were among 15,319
patients who received calls from
the VNA which serves a popula-
tion of 3,169,900 in the Deb:oit
metropolitan area with a staff
0f 115 nurses and. therapists,
working out of four Detroit
and four suburban offices.

The Visiting Nurse has be-
come a familiar figures in the
homes of the sick in the Detroit
area through the years. That
is where most of their work
i~ done. Last year, 97,201 of
their visits. or 77.3 per cent,
were with the sick. Another
ll,626 visits were in connection
with health supervision, 13,615
wel'e in' maternity cases, and
3,553 were unclassified calls.

Visiting Nurses work under
supervision of doctors. Their
services are available to any
resident of the Detroit area
who needs them for n.ome care.
Last year, in 38 per cent of the
cases, the Visiting Nurses were
called in by the doctor. In 4.3
per cent, the nurses were sum-
moned by social agencies, and
in 57.7 per cent of the cases,
referrals were' by families of
others interested in the patient.

The VNA, although it is a
large, organization providIng a
huge population with a. basic
health', service, maintains a
flexibility which makes it pos-
sible to meet changing needs
of changing times.

Two important additions to its
service were made at the be~
ginning of 1956. The Visiting
Housekeeper service, formerly
provided by another Torch
Drive agency, is now a part of
the VNA.

The housekeeper service aug-
ments the services of the VNA
in cases where illness or ac-
cident makes it necessary that
outside help be brought into a
home.

The growing number of elder-
ly persons has brought new
problems to the visiting nurses.
Long-term patients, many with
chronic ailments naVE:increased

TUxedo 5.3206

New Address
~1300 HARPER AVE.
oPP. Big National Marketand Just Beyond County IJne

PR 8-7'790

19th
Year "

Eder's ready to serve

B~~~~ HAMS
Boned

Hickory-Smol<ed
and Oven-Baked

in our own
establishment

Whittier "'kt.
We Cut Prime and Choice Beef

JOHN EDER'S

TRY OUR OWN

~rrmttu~tylt
Home.,Made
SAUSAGE

16915 HARPER Across from Vogue Theatre

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

free Estimate••

DOD5E AND
"PLYM 0 UTH

MOTOR CARS

We Win D,esign,

Rebuild and Modernize,
Your Kitchen

Chairs
Tables

Ben~hes
TIER TABLES
Violet Stands

Umbrellas
Tables

Tree Be!'lches

Mrs. C. A.DeanHelps Drive

CHAIRS
from 19.00

STORE HOURS-Open till 9:00 Man" Thun. and 'ri., and tlU 6:00 Tu•• " W9d., and Sat.

Contact •••

THOMAS .1. DOYLE'S
LAKE ~HORE MOTOR SALE,5

14515 EAST .JEFFERSON

NORTH AMERICA
Homeowners Pel icy

2810 David Stott Bldg., Detroit 26

Phone: WOodward 1-6230

Nights and week ends, VA. 1-6198

w. R. Cavanaugh
and Associates

INSURANCE COUNSELLORS SINCE 1937

Our eXperie1JCe • • , and

many happy ftmlilies •••
provide the ttknow" f01'

creating lovely "kitchens,
even to equipping them.
You'll like our little-
fuss, little-mttss service.

WOODS MANTEL
& TILE CO.

Also the Best in
FIREPLACES

FIXTURES

They911 giv@ you~
garden a

••SECOND LOOK9~

Showing Complete Line of Famous General Electric Appli~ncel

Through our experience we have been abie to design and build some of the most
charming and efficient kitchens to be found anywhere. We can rebuild your

BENCHES
from 35.00

For information on the

HANS LOVISA, Prop.
20501 HARPER AVENUE TU 1-8830

3 Blocks South of Eight Mile Road Open Hon. and Fri. 'til ;)
We Deliver

The people who rise early in
the morning usually rise above
their troubles.

,DEPENDABLE
SINCE 1914

70,000 '"bricks" were distri-
GROSSE POINTE buted ,Mond:1Yamong Detroit

and Lincoln Park church, in-Shoe Repair dustry, labor, business and
civic leaders, Ben Levinson,

379 Fi!~er Rd., Opp. High co~chairma.n of the citizens
•• ~'.'HELP FATHER JOHNJt com-

mittee announced.
Mayor Cobo and George Bar-

ber, mayor of Lincoln Park,
pI' 0 cI aimed J un e "HELP
,FATHER JOHN" m 0 nth' to
help rebuild the St. George
Greek Orthodox Church, 2105
Porter, destroyed by the May 12
tornado.

The earn p a i g n to raise
$100,000 by the sale of 100,000
brick certificates at one dollar
each is co-sponsored by the
Crisis Club and the Federation
of Wayne County Hellenic So-
cieties.

Lev ins 0 n distributed the
"bricks" at a kick-oZf Break-
fast in front of the City-County
Building.

James Vlisides, Presid~nt of
the St. Nicholas Greek Ortho~
dox Church, and acting chair-
man of the Greater Detroit
Unit2d G r e is k 0 r tho d 0 x
C h u r c h e s, pIe d g e d 25,000
"bricks" for the council.

, $3,269.00 raised at the bene-
fit service at the Olympia Sta-
dium, Sunday was included in
this pledge.

o the r s r e c e i vi n g 5,000
"bricks" each fo!' distribution
were: George Raptiou, presi-
dent of the Federation; Mrs.
Charles A. Dean, Jr., of Leaus-
ton road, Grosse Point civic
leade~.; James R. Hoffa, ninth

'- ~ I vice-president of Teamsters In-
_______________ ~___________ ternational; Mrs. Diana Edge-

comb, of the Central Business
District Association; Miss June
Dunnigan of the Pilot Club;
Mrs. Minerva Chalapis of the
Greek Orthodox Youth Asso-
ciation; Mayor Barber; Nick
Nicholas, Downriver communi-
ties chairman and Levinson.

Among the cash sales made
at the breakfast were $500 from
Hoffa, $250 from George Rou-
mell Catering Co. and $25 from
Patrolman George Nagle, presi-
dent of the Detroit Police Offi-
cers Association.

Levinson said that contribu.-
tions for "bricks" can be sent
to "HELP FATHER JOHN",
Sheraton Cadillac Hotel, ,De-
troit 26, Mi~higan.

He said that $5,000 in cash
sales has been received.

I
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suits

Kercheval, at St. Clair

suits

say M. S. U. home economist.
and fold loosely. Store the
clothes in a plastic container.

Thursday. June 21. 1956

suits

Wear it strapless,
as a halter,

<::riss-crossed i.n back
or with wide-spaced straps.

White nylon lace cups
with foam rubber boosters for

comfortable support.
Sizes 32 to 38; Band C cups.

5.95

cotton

honywood maxwen~s
convertible

.whirlpool bra

linen

ra'yon

coft'on

Orig. 45.00 to 59.95

s S • Ie •• n = rr • T •• ? •• 7 __ ~. _

summer

silk and

• •misses sizes

silk suits

fitted suits

tb

stock of

Orig. 29.95 to 35.00

Use Your Charga-Plate

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

, - ' ., '..

-'Jacobsons
I "-

rayon

Use -Your Charga-Plate

coats

enti re

Sprinkling clothes in prepara~ II lightly. BE;especi.ally c~eful to
tion for ironing shoul9, be done sprinkle Just slightly ~t the
with warm water; evenly and seams. Smoqth out wrl~les,

Orig. 35.00 to 39.95

•

spring and

coats and suits

Greater savings than ever! Every spring and summer coat and suit In our stocK
- reduced again fOI immediate c1eara nee!

juni,ors and

wool sui"ts

further reductions!

.'

fla re c'oats

cotton

line.n -and

b,asket-weave wools

A homemaker whO finds a
U.S. Department of Agriculture
purple stamp, indicating grade
of meat-"U.S. Prime," "U.S.
Choice," U.S. Good"-on retail
cuts can 1;lesure the meat has
been inspected. I

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Club has recently
elected nlew members to their
board of directors, and a new
slate of officers a<:cording to
Mrs. T. K. Jefferis, re-elected
president of the club.

The otEicers for 1956-57, in
addition to Mrs. Jefferis, are:

John.Hiuumei) first vice presi-
dent, 1874 Hunt Club; Mrs. John
Gulevich, second .,vice president)
1245 Hampton; Mrs."Harry Wat.
son,~secretary, 1512 Roslyn' and
Frank McDonald, r e - e 1e ~t e d
treasurer, 946 Anita.

, ,
Mrs. Je!fferis alSO made an-

nouncement of the following
persons who were recently
elected to three-year terms to
serve as member of the board
of diredo:rs:

Mrs. William Gall, 72 Moross;
Mrs. Stanley Mackenzie, 1683
Lochmoor; Lars Anderson, 1665
Fairholme'; Marshall Moser, 2041
Van Antwerp; Donald Strnad,
21183 Lancaster; S. Schaafsma)
1992 Anit,l) and Mrs. E. A. Ben-
zin, 762 Lochmoor.

Retiring boar'd members in-
cluded: Don Goodrow, Donald
Coats, Mrs. Jean Myers, Charles
F. Rodgers, Leon D.. Ratcliffe"
Wilfred Stt::inke also resigned
recently from the board.

Mrs. Jefferis expressed the
appreciation of the board of di-
rectors to the retiring members
for their service to the com-
munity through their partici-
pation on the board of the Com-
munity Club.

Hey!!

~ear Cadieux

We're
'Not
Gone •••

Just moved to our
- new .location for.
your convenience

GROSSE POINTE NEVVS

Ollig Electric
LAMP REPAIR

17222 E. Warren

LOOK YOUNGER
Face Peeling. Face Lifting

Without Surgery
carolyn nilson

Stockholm Graduate'
TR 3-8608

•

-Picture by Beatri~e Zwaan
The former DOROTHY LOUISE LIMBROCK,

,daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Linton Limbrock of Maumee
avenue, and Arthur Charles Limbrock of St. Paul ave-
nue, was married Tuesday. to the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. McDonough, of Winona, Minn. Vows were
exchanged. at 11 o'clock in St. Paul Church on the Lake-
Shore. A wedding reception followed' in the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. Attendants for the bride, were; Sally
Ann Seymour and her sister, Judie Limbrock; for the
bridegroom, James Weber and' Gase Clements. An all
chantilly lace' gown was chosen by the bride for her wed-
ding. It was fashioned with a full short skirt; a fitted
bodice with a low square neckline and short sleeves. Her
veil was shoulder-length held in place by a tiny cap of
matching lace and seed pearls. She carried a bouquet of
stephanotis and daisies. The couple will make their home
in Algonac.

Mrs~ Larry 'Jame"s .MeDtonough ' Woolls C;lub
.... Elecl~sBoard

••

lady pepperell's
MULTI-COLORED

striped
percale
sheets

Use Your ChargauPlate

Home Decorative ,Shop
17141 Kercheval

17045 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

for Infants and Children
"Pied Pipers" are designed for little
feet, and are expertly fitted under the
direction of Mr. William McCourt Ex-
Cl'.lsivelyat Peter Pan in Grosse i?ainte.

featuri'iJf~
~ Shoes

undercover news •

Murti-cofored bedwear

mixes cool pastel

stripes - green, yellowt

blue and pink - on a field of finest

white percales. The hues can

be perfectly matched in Lady Pepperell solid cofor percales.

I,

72" X 108" Twin Size or Twin Bottom Snugfit Sheet ••••••••••••••.. 3.59

81" x I08" Full Size or F~II Bottom Snugfit Sheet .•••••••••••••••.. 3.98

4211

x 38V21t Pillow Case ....••••••••••.. . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 95.:
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Robelle' 5 Beauty Salon
19027 Mack, at Seven Mile I TUxedo 4..1130

Latest Hair Styling and Shaping
Silver Blonding - Hair Tintina

• PEDICUI?J~S •
Have an expert facial by "Margie" Barnes.
formerly of D. A. C.
Manicuring and Permanents by any of our '1
Virginia Farrell trained operators.

Open Thurs. and Fri. Eves...

fJotre Dame Pharmacy
17000 Kercheval, at Notre Dame

TU 5-2154

Your health Ii our responsibility!
You can depend on us to give
you the best when you buy beauty,
health and prescription needs.
See us for truly professional
servIce.

Accounting
'ervice

PAUL P. GARVEY
18230 Mack Avenue

TUxedo 1-3363-4
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Eric M. Mansfield, Jr. Tt'aining in Virginia
LITTLE CREEK, Va. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Eric

(FHTNC)-Eric G. Mansfield,. G. Mansfield, of 1369 Three
Mile drive, is engaged in a two-
week indoctrination in amphibi-
ous warfare, at the Naval Am-
phibious Base, Little Creek, Va.

Approximately 950" 0 the r
Academy men and 50 cadets
of the Royal Canadian Navy are
participating in this train~ng
period,

Company AnnOUllces
Seven Scholarships

Borg-Warner Corporation has thusiastically endorse the sChol-l
established seven college schol- arship plan, "Our parent com-
arships, Roy C. Ingersoll, chair. pany and its divisions thereby I
man of the board of directors, encourage continuity of business'
announced today. leadership in technical and ad- I'

ministrative fields," said T. J.
Hi~h school seniors meeting Ault, president and general 'II

scholastic and character require- manager of Long Manufacturing
ments are eligible. Where quali- and Detroit Gear divisions. "We ~'
fications are equal) preference hope sons and daughters of our
will be given to children of personnel will try for and ob-
Corporation employes. tam some of these scholar- I

This conside"ration benefits ships." I
local young people through the J. Nall Candler, vice-presi-j
five Borg-Warner divisions in dent and Detroit plant manager'
the Detroit area. of Morse Chain company sub-

Heads of these divisions en- sidiary, commented: "Technol-
------,-~--- -- ..---- --------------------~-------,-- ogical advances, expansion and

increased competition in indus-
try have created a scarcity of
engineers and other manufac-
turingexpert~. These awafds
will enable worthy, brilliant
students to develop and adapt
their talents to production and
marketing problems."

According to C. S. Davis, Jr.,
president and general manager"
of Hydrali~e Products Divis-
ion, "New and flaurishing in-
dustries like air conditioning
have added whole segments to
the art of engineering. There"
is no bank to draw on. We look
to these scholarships for more'
recruits."

"The continuous cteation of I

new products requires well-
trained research and engineer-
ing brains," A. H. Schmal, gen-
eral manager of the Products
Development Laboratory Divis-
ion,' pointed out. "The B-W
awards will help relieve the
shortage of such specialists."

Effective with the beginning
of the 1956-57 school year, the
scholarships provide for av-ards
of up to $750 to cover tuition at i
the Illinois Institute of Tech-
nology, one of the nation's fore-
most technological institutions.
If recipients require additional
aid, they may apply for summer
employment at Borg-Warner di-
visions or subsidiaries.

Scholarship application blanks
may be 0 b t a in e d from the
Chairrflan. of the Bchq-larship,
Committee, Illinois In~titute of'
Teclmology, 3300 S. F e- d era 1
Street, Chicago, Ill.
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9.95

Use Your
Charga-Plate

Joyce's

white calf sport

flatties,

trimly ringed and

tied. has

sunbeam-light

"selflex" sole-

smart eornfort for

all your

casual clothes.

Use Your Charga-prate

Pajr 1.50

Unrestricted freedom. feminine

Kercheval, at St~ Clair

5.95

flattery: Jacobson's fun-full cotton

skirts that whirl you g~ily

through summer. Unpressed pleats,

neatly belted, in happy solids

or gala prints. Left: self-belted

solid in navy, moss. black, «oral,

~harcoal, turquoise. brown, gold. blue.

Center: Castles are romantie: In

blue, lilac, toast, or green. Right:

Circus ~h'arm on pink, blue, or

. brown, straw-belted. AU in sizes 10 to 16.

- • »; ......

Iigh.t sport this summer

Kercheval, at St. Clair

Page Nine

,
Stockings so seamlessly flattering they're always

on the party list, so sturdy and durable they're

always on the go. Reinforced at toe and heel,

they're a praetic~l femininity' any woman will

adore.

fashion
the free-whirfing

cotton skirt

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

." pretty party hanes ...

TUxedo 2-7000

The Reverend Edgar H. Yeo-
man, Rector of St. Michael's
Episcopal Church, has announc~
ed that the parish ha.s employed
Miss Jane French to serve as
Director of Christian Education,
effective July 1.

Miss French is knclwn to resi-
dents of the commurlity, having
taught at Mason School for one
year, prior -to beginning her
training for work in the field arf
Christian Education.

She graduated from South-
eastern High School, Detroit, in
1950, and in the fall of that year
entered Alma College, where
she received her Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Education.

After her year at Mason
School she took specialized
study at. the Assembly Train-
ing School in Richmond, Vir-
ginia, where her courses in-
cluded Christian Ethics, Philos-
ophy, The 0 log y, Psychology
(child and adolescent), Pastoral
Counseling, Old and New Testa-
ments, methods of teaching
Christian Educat,ion. etc.

Her field work during this
period was carried out at \ the
Church of the Good Shepherd,
Richmond, and included work
with Junior and Senior High
and Parents' groups.

Her duties at St Michael's
will include the diredion of the
Church School, and the super-
vision of the youth groups.

Park CouTttcil
Reappoints, 2

The Park council tOnMonday,
June 18, approved the re~ap-
pointment of two members of
the City Plan Commision.

Re-appointed were Harold El-
lington of 1058 Audubon; and
Harold Marsh of 880 Pemberton.

The terms are for three years
anti will expire on J'uly 1, 1959.

ISt. M icha~~l's
I ncreases Staff

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Terra'nee M. Lync:h

. MARGARET ANN JOOP, daughter of Mrs. Leopold
Joop of Lakepointe avenue and the late Mr. Joop, was,
married to the son of Dr. and Mrs. Timothy :r.ynch of
Devonshire road, on June 16 in St. Clare of Montefalco
Church.

Lt. William' C. Rossiter
Wins Jet Wings in Texas

3 M Directors
Attend Exercises

ANN ARBOR - S5xy-four
directors of the. University of
Michigan Alumni Association
returned to campus Thursday
through Saturday (June 14.16)
for the 59th annual meeting of
the assoCiation and the U-M's
112th graduation exercise.

Directors from Grosse Pointe
who will attend the meeting are
Louis B. Hyde of Harvard road;
Doris McDonald Coulter of Mer.
riweahter road, and Charles F.
Delbridge of Hendrie lane.

Naval Academy
Names Pointer

Mid s hip man Richard H.
Scales, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John G. Scales, of 926 Washing-
ton road, was recently elected
president of the Naval Academy
Glee Club, Rear Admiral Wil~
liam E. Smedberg, III, USN,
superintendent of the Academy
announced today .

While in high school Midship-
man Scales gr.aduated with
honors from Grosse Pointe and
was president of his church's
youth group and an active mem~
bel' of the Hi-Y at the YMCA.

Upon his graduation he re-
ceived an NROTC scholarship
and attended Cornell University
for one year before entering
the Naval Academy.

After entering Annapolis in
1953 Midshipman Scales be.
came an active member in many
extracurricuhir activities. Dur-
ing his plebe (freshman) year
he played tennis and since
then has taken part in many
intramural sports. He is also
secretary-treasurer of the Com-
bined Musical Clubs and a
member of the Engineering and
German Clubs.

Census Reveals
Registered Voters

Use Your Charga-Plate

Lt. William C. Rossiter was
among the pilots to win their
wings June 13 when the first
complete jet pilot class was
graduated from Laredo Air
Force Base in Texas.

His parents, the William F.
Rossiters, of Renaud road, were
on hand for the ceremonies. The

h fi--. . M' h 'Air Force officer, who will ar-
. For ~ erst tIme m IC - rive home this week on an eight

. Igan hIstory a complet~ census day leave, before reporting to
h.as been made of votmg pre-. Cheyenne, Wyo., is a graduate
Cln?ts and of the number of of Grosse Pointe High School
regIstered voters. and Miami University in Ox-

This was compiled from re-
I
, ford, O.

ports, required by the state _
legislature, 'and made to the: Sf F d 8t
Secretary of State by the clerks ea 00 ore
of all cities and townships. 0' J' (}26 27

Attached is a breakdown of pens un...... ,
the Grosse Pointe precincts and --
number of registered voters in Michigan Food Sales, a com-
each. pany dealing in lobsters, shrimp

The Shores has 806 registered and other ocean edibles, will
voters, the City 4,781; the formally open its store at 16635
Farms, 8,222; the Park, 8,358, Harper Avenue on June 26 and
and the Woods, 15,E47. 27.

The Farms and Park each Vassos Eli::des, the owner,
Ihave seven precincts which are who has been in the- seafood
machine balloted. The Woods business for many years, says
has 11 precincts and these are his com mer cia 1 live-lobster
all machine. The City's six pound is one of the largest in
precincts are not machine bal- Michigan.
loted. The Shores has but one

Iprecinct and this is machine Be sure you're right - but
balloted. never bet on a sure thing.

NIP

I

Pedestrian Hit IChurch to Hold
At Crossing Open Air Service

• •

Thresa Brennan, 8, of 1176 Rev. E. Arthur McAsb, pastor
G l'a y t 0 nt suffered only a of the Ebenezer Baptist church,
sprained ankle when she was 21001 Moross at Harper, an-

nounced that cool breezes, sport
,;truck by a car at Kercheval shirts, and special music will be
and Cadieux on ~riday, June 8, . some of the enjoyable features
while crossing on a green light.' of the ~hurch'~ current series of

open-all' meetIngs.
A Park police report revealed These services will be held

that Thresa was crossing Ker- every Sunday evening at 6:30
cheval at Cadieux, when she p.m., .June 24-August 26, in
was hit by a car driven by Eben~;er's "Chapel in the
,Tames N. Kilgore, 21, of 5356 Trees l?cated on the 4~-acre
Hurlbut, who said he had stop- church sIte.
ped for a red light while in the Bill Carle, a bass soloist with
center lane of Ke;cheval head- Toscanini and the NBC Sym.
ing east. '. phony, and the Eureka Jubilee

. Singers, a Negro vocal ensemble,
t H~ struck the gIrl, .when he are two' of the outstanding

s ar .ed up. The ve~lcle ~as musical attractions of this sum.
mOVIng only about fIVe mIles mer series.
an hour. . 24 U".bThIS Sunday, June , XJ e.

Thresa was taken to Bon Se- nezer's own Chancel Choir will
cours Hospital by City P?lice, sing. Among their selections
who also made out tJ:leaccIdent wiD be: "Bless the Lord 0 My
report and turned It over to Soul" by Ippolitof-Ivanof' "Oh
Park authorities. for A Thousand Tongue~!" b;

X-rays taken at the hospital Wesley; and "Climbin' Up the
revealed that the young girl Mountain" arranged by Krone.
had only a sprained ankle. MI'. Donald Witt will direct the

Kilgore was ticketed by Park choi~ i~ t~ei~ performance. The
police for not making a proper p~bl~c I~ InvIted to attend. Ad.
stop and striking a pedestrian. mlSSlOnIS free.

FIRST FEDER

~ OOWNTOWJr4' PfEADOU.uTm

Griswold of tolar-He

AcrCNI In;m (iq HGII,

;

Thursday, June 21, 1956

. :. '.\":\
'.2-'~

Unusual F;am~s Recovered
at Modest Prices

Complete Lamp Service

OPAL
L.AMP AND FURNITURE

COMPANY
E. Warren, at Audubon

and
243 I I Harper

Like An Old Keepsake ..

It pays to look over clothes
for special stains. Stains are
best removed when they are
fresh and always before the
clothes are washed. Hot water
and detergent may set stains 80
they never can be removed.

Current 2Y'2% Rate

You'll like the convenience of using our
specially designed save-by-man envelopes. First'
Federal pays the postage - and you can open
an account, add to savings or withdraw entirely
by mail. You'll have more time for workt

household duties or recreation - when you
save by mail.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Kercheval near St. Clair

SAVE-BY-MAIL PLAN
Use Our

••••••• « m ••• _- •••• __ - __ ....

THOUSANDS

..
: PS: and Darling What A
: Difference A Day ,Milk~s!
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• 15217 E. Warren TU 4.1406•
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We will cut all steaks as you
wish them. You'll be back
for more.
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CQde No. 2-03-Vacancies in Office
Ordinance No. 121

City of

(jrO~$tlPoinie Jarm~
Not.ee of

Ordinance Adoption

SECTION 2. QUALIFICATION OF ACTING OFFI-
CERS. An individual elected as an acting officer of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms pursuant to Section 1 hereof
shall qualify for the discharge of the duties of the office
in every respect as required by the provisions of the Char-
ter or Ordinances of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms affec-
ting tbe office to which he may have been elected as acting
officer.

SECTION 3. POWERS AND DUTIES. OF ACTING
OFFICER. An individual elected as an acting officer of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms pursuant to Section 1 hereof
shall possess and discharge all the powers and duties con-
ferred upon such office by the Charter and/or the Ordin-
ances of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

SECTION 4. SAVING CLAUSE. If any section, sub-
section, or sentence, clause, or phrase of this ordinance is
for any reason held to be'invalid, such decision or decisions
shall not affect the validity of the remaining pbrtions of
this ordinance. All ordinances of the city prescribing the
duties of heads of departments shall remain in full force
and .effect except insofar as they conflict with the pro-
visions of this ordinance in which case tPe provisions of
this ordinan~e shall govern.

SECTION 5. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance is
declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health or safety pursuant to Section 7.3
of the City Charter and is ordered to be effective forthwith.

Enacted: June 11, 1956.
DAWSON F. NACY,
Acting City Clerk,
City of Grosse Pointe Farms

Published G. P. News 6-21-56.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ELECTION
BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
FARMS OF ACTING OFFICERS TO PERFORM THE
DUTms OF OFFICERS OF THE CITY PENDING THE
FILLING OF A VACANCY IN OFFICE OR DURING A
PERIOD OF ABSENCE OR INCAPACITY OF AN
INCUMBENTS OF OFFICE.

. The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:
SECTION 1. 'PROVISION FOR "ACTING" OFFICER.

The Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms may elect
with respect to any office which may under the Charter
or Ordinances of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms be filled
by election of the City Council, an acting officer to fill
such office on ...the occasion of a vacancy in office and
pending the election of a permanent incumbent, or may
elect such acting officer in case of the temporary absence
pursuant to leave of Council duly granted, or in case of
incapacity of the incumbent, subject to such compensation
and status as may by resolution of appointment be de-
termined.

. You're assured of choice and prime
beef in our hamburger which is
ground. fresh daily ••. always the
popular favorite of everyone for
outdoor feasnng.

Carry-out Service
Hickory Barbecued

Hams, Ribs,
Chickens,. Turkeys

Phone your order end "''t will
. have it ready for you to serve at

home - piping hot.

on this special occasion Mr. tion who Will. speak about
S. D. den Uyl, president of Bohn Americanism and our care o~
Aluminum and Brass Corpora. the freedoms we enjoy today.

Barbecues
and

Picnics

Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

211 Moross Road

Sunday, June 24

KARL & KEN'S MEAlS
20962 MACK, at Hampton

DELIVERIES

Home Made

Cold Cuts

'ree Parking in Rear

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

TU 4-9834
Hours: Mon. thru ~u".# ':30 a.m. to 7 p.~.; Fri., 8:30 lI.m. to 9 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister

Our
Own

Hickory Smoked

"Hot Dogs"

Cased .... "' 6ge lb.
Skinless .••••• 49c lb.
With Cheese S9c lb.

Always strictly fresh and health-
ful, seasoned just right!

Pepper Loaf 79clb.
Pickle & Pimento .•••. 79c ib.
Dutch Loaf .•••••••. 69c lb.
Honey Ham •••••••. 79c lb.
New York Ham •••••. 79c lb.

Turkeys • Geese • Roasters • Fryers - Capons • Rock COI'nish Game Hens

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor

TUxedo 1-7878

10:00 a'Ill' Morning Worship and
Sermon. Church School for Nurs-
ery. tiny tots. Kindergarten, Fri.
mary. Junior. Intermediate and
Senior Departments.

KERBY SCHOOL

GrossI' Pointe Farms, MIch.

285 Ke:rby Road, at Beaupre
AL:L ARE WEl.COME.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Sunday Services 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-Infants'

Room 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday Testimony

Meetin~r 8:00 p.m.

In Our 35th Year

• Work Done By Factory Trained Personnel
• Time checked by electrical timi:ng machines
• F,ee pick-up and delivery, VAlley 1~6257

GROSSE POINT'E
OLOCK MFG. and REF'AIR 00.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IT'S

15233 Kercheval, corner E~eaconsfield

for

to be held on

Tuesday, August ~r,195,6

City of

PRIMARY ELEC:TION

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of the electors, -the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30
A.M. to 8 P.M., E.S.T., on Monday. July 9, 1956, for the
purpose of receiving registrations.

Not~ce ,of Registrati10n

PubJished 1ft the GroltSe Pointe News JWle 21 (28), 1956

Wayne County, Michigan

C:HARLES HEISE.
C:.ty Clerk.

15115 E. ~fferson Avenue, VAlley 2-6200.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. registration of
qualified electors who have not already registered, can be
made with the City Clerk of the City' of Grosse Pointe
Park, at his office in the Municipal. :Building, 15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, Mi_chigan, any day prior to anol including July 9,
1956, and that the City Clerk will be in his office every
secular day froom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednesday even-

.ings until 8 P.M. for the purpose of accepting registrations.

~rosse 1Jfoinf~~ark

,For the Best
Clock and Watch Ilepairing

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road
HlUgh C. White, Pastor
Sunday, June 24,1956

10 a.m.: Morning Worship and
Sermon; Church School for
Nursery, Tiny Tots, Kinder-
garten, Primary, Junior, Inter-l
mediate and Senior Depts.

CHRIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Rev. Erville B. Maynard, Rector

Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 8:30 a.m., Family Wor-
ship; 11 a.m., Family Worship.

... * ...
Tuesday, June 26, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and prayers
for the sick. .

(l'resbytel1an)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank FlU, DD.
Re~. PauJ F KetchUJ]1

Rev. Ben L..
Tallman

WORSBIPI SERVICE
10:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Ohurch

... '" *

6:30 p.m. Open Air Service
If rain, service in ChlJrch

All Welcome

MorolS Rd. at HarpeJ

Pastor E. Artnur MeAsh

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:20 a.m. Sunday School

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval . I Suite 1
on the Hill

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Grossll Pointe Farms
Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily except Sundays and
Holidays. Friday evenings from

7 to 9 o'clock.
ALL ARE WELCOME

---

ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH'

20475 Sunningdale Park
(Near Mack,and Vernier) .

The Reverend Edgar H. Yeoman
Rector

William Y. Gard, Choir Director
Jeanne D. Hurst, A.A.G.O.

Organist
Sunday, June 24 (Feast of St.
John Baptist)
8:00 ,a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon. Nursery care
during above service

Monday, June 25, 9:30 a.m.
Vacation Church School begins.

... ... *

Sunday, June 24, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship: Sacrament of
Baptism. 10:00 a.m. Church
School, Nursery through Junior
Departments.

... ... ...

Tuesday, June 26, 10:00 cl.m.-
3:00 p.m. Women's Association
Sewing and Knitting Groups.
12:30 p.m., Luncheon, Gym-
nasium.

THE GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH
16 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe Farms 36
Friday, June 22, 6:30 p.m.

Couples Club Picnic at Farms
Pier.

ST PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
Daily Vacation Bible Schc01

9:30 to 12~00 Daily Through
June 29.

Jun.e 24, Sunday, 9:30, Sur.day
School (all ages). 10:45, Sunday
School (Ph to 8): 10:45, Wor.
ship. Sixth anniversary of our
present structure. .

June 26, Tuesday, 5:30 Moth-
er's Club Picnic.

June 27, Wednesday, 10:0n
Social Service Group. 12,00,
Women's Guild Visits Wayne
County Hospital.

GRACE EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

Lakepointe at Kercheval
R{)bert P. Beck, Pastor

Thursday-12:30, Naomi Cir-
cle meeting at Jean Steinhau-
er's, 8573 Canyon avenue; 8
p.m., Senior Choir.

Friday-8 p.m., B. & C. Club
meeting; 8 p.m., Friendly Cir-
cle meeting.

Sunday-9:45 a.m., Morning
Worship and Church School;
start of summer schedule; 3'30
p.m., Festival of the E. & R-
Home on W. Outer Drive; 8
p.m., Ordination Service for
Jack Bollens; reception follow-
ing; the public is invited.

Tuesday-8 p.m., Adult mem-
bership class. • .

We'dnesday - 8 p.m., Paper
rolling for the Women's Guild.
at Grace.

............. @ G It Exchange Club Host

l.9l!.~s!!..E~~~.~~E~~~~U?-~-?-}-~~-e~-~-x?-1ian-~-e~~~~i!Vi'Uon
CALVARY LUTHERAN ST. JAMES LUTHERAN Pointe was well represented at' Club.

CHURCH CHURCH the 1956 Convention of the On Tuesday, J u 11e 26 the
Gateshead (Kerby Rd.) at Mack McMillan at Kercheval-
Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor Rev. George E. Kurz Michigan State Exchange .Clubs Grosse Pointe Exchange Club
Sunday School. and Adult Sunday, Sunday school, 9:30 .he1d 'Jur.e 17-18-19 at Detroit. will be host to th!'! Exchange

Bible Class at 9:30 a,m. Church a.m. Church service, 9:30 a.m. The ofiicial delegates of the Clubs. Council of Metrop'olitan
Worship at 11 a.m. --- 10cal'E:x:change Club were Ray- Detr?it it was announced by

Vacation Bible School begins. G.P. CONGREGATIONAL d or L h D' t . t G IPreSIdent Alfred M. Large.
M d J 2

mon .<J. Y"..lC, a IS TIC ov- .
on ay, une 5th at 9:30 a.m. 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop. W. R. Scott Orr who repre-

and continues on to"Friday, July M. W. Johnson, Minister ernor of Exchange and W. R. sents Grosse Pointe on the
6 dinclusive. No class on 'Sat. Sunday, June 2~:-10 a.m., Scott Orr, vice presi~ent of the metropolitan council as Vice
ur ays or on the 4th o~ July. Worship Service. Guest preach- Metropolitan.:. Council. President of the group is chair-
Mrs .. Robert Osbo~ne IS tl'.e .er, Chaplain Chenoweth Watson. Harold E. vMott, of Washipg- man of the meetirig.
SuperIntendent. Tr~Ined teach- Nurseries and child care for ton, D.' C., National President The Grosse P6inte club is
ers an~ helpers WIll care for children through 3rd grade only. Qf the National Exchange Club very pleased to have as speaker
your chIldren one half day, each * * '" was. the principal speaker and -------------
day and, they will be happy. Monday, June 25:-7 p.m., guest of: nonor at the conven-
You are invited. Girl Scout Mariners in Social tion.

Holy Communion will be' cele- Hall. .
brated on Sunday, July 1st. On Sunday, J u n e 17, the

--- Grosse ,Pointe Exchange Club
GROSSE POINTE WOODS provided a welcoming center.

PRESBYTERIAN for out of town guests arriving
19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey at the Fort Shelby Hotel for the
Andrew F. Rauth, Minister convention:, AmQng the wel-
R. H. Stanbery, Ass't. Min.' coming I;:ommittee were Mr. and

Ruth Burkholder, Mrs. Cll~mons Martin, 'Mr. and
Organist-Director Mrs. Wliliam Berne, Mr. and

Sunday, June 24: -10 a.m., Mrs. Arthur C. Danecker, Mr.
WQrship Service (Nursery for and Mr:s. Henning H. Fredon,
3 year olds). (One service only Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
during the summer months).- Lynch, ~md Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Sermon theme: "The Bible Tells Scott Orr.
Me." The big Michigan Exchange
\ 10 a.m.:-Church School-Kin. Clubs Model Aviation Contests
dergarten and Primary Depart- will be held on Sunday, June
ments. 24th at the Ford Test Track at

Monday, :Tune 25:-9:30 a.m., DearborJ:l, Michigan from 8 a.m.
to 12 noon, Daily Vacation Bible to 5 p.m., sponsor(;d by the Ex-
Camp. change Clubs qf Metropolitan 13337_ E. Jefferson ot Lakeview

Tuesday, June 26:-9:30 a.m. Detroit.
to 12 oon, Daily Vacation BibleCamp. The public is cordially invited

7:45 p.m., Religious Education and free parking will be avail-
Council. able. Thl~ contests for all events

Wednesday, June 27:- 9:30- in three age classes are sanc-
12 noon, Daily Vacation Bible tioned by. the' Academy of
Camp. Model Aeronautics and trophies

8 p.m., Session will meet with for threl~ places in all events
m""mbers h 1 t .. th will be presented..... w 0 p...an 0 Jam e ~1II111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'lIl!k
church on SUnday, July 1. Free lentry cards and any - -

further information may be ob- ~ LAKESIDE ~
tained from Buff Linclu, Avia-' ! ~
tion Chairman of the' Grosse ~ UNITY CENTER I
Pointe Exchange Club at the ~
Woods Bike and Hobby Shop, ~ 20792 Mack Ave. ~
20373 Mack .Ave. 'A number oj ~ Near 8 Mile - G. P. Woods ~
local entries are being made ~
ready bY' members of the G. P. ~ Devotional ServicesSunday - 11:00 a.m.

Midweek Services
Tuesday - 8:00 p.m.

Instruction Class
Thursday - J :30 p.m.

Affiliated with Unity School
= Center, open Daily 10 to 5 p..m.

lYe wIll pray with you an!!
gIve you counsel on request.

Eve Anne Edeen, Minister

TUxedo 4-5230
of Christianity. ~

Lee's Summit, Mo. E
~lIl11l1ll1ll1l11ll1l\1lllllllllll\1llllllllllllllll1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllmll~

TU 2-7779

.' ,..-------- ~ -.lI"'- 4 -.-Q-¥""' Q."" ,....~.~$e ' Q ~4..,.4~s4 """"'.~ '" Q ,..2Q~ II"""III 4,.. .-_ _W"l - .. _ II"'l- Q4,..- -_._._ -_-<- -_- ..-._._4_.__ 4 ._.__4 -4-4-.-za;;------------ ~ -.~-----~-------

DAWSON F. NACY
Acting City Clerk

16635 HARPER
BETWEEN YORKSHIRE & KENSINGTON

CITY OF

I'ag8 Ten

Primary and SrSecial
Cny Ele,ctions

To Be Held On

Read,;! fo Serve You
mth Ocean Side (}oodnedd!
Carry Out S,ervice

MICHIGANFOOD SALES

for

Wayne County. Michigan

OPEN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registr.ation of quali.
tied electors who have not already registered, can be
made with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, at his office in the Municipal Building, &0Kerby
Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County,
Michigan, any clay prior to and including July 9, 1956;
and that the City Clerk will be in his office Monday
through Friday from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wednes.
day evenings until 6:00 P.M. for the purpose of accepting
registrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER. GIVEN that for the convenience
of the electors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30
A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Thursday, July 5, 1956 and
Monday, July 9, 1956, for the, purpose of receiving
registrations. ~

Payment WITHOUT PENALTY can be
made up to and including August 3', 1956.,

Notice of R~gistrati,on

Wednesday Evening Testimonial Meeting-8:00 p.m.
Sunday. servi~es-l0:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Infant's Room Open for 10:30 Service.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Mon. Tues .• Thurs .. Fr1. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

14730 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

As provided by City Charter, a penalty
of 11'0 will be added September I, 1956,
and an additional V2 of 1 % on the 1 st of
each succeeding month.

CITY OF

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

You are cordially invited to attend •••

Published Grosse Pointe News June 21, 1956.

NOW

The 1956 City Tax is payable July 1st at
the City Office, 90 kerby Ro,ad, Grosse
Pointe Farms 36, Michigan.

DORIS M. DUFFY
Treasurer, City of

Grosse Pointe Farms.

lJG Xerby Boad, TUxedo So-8600

MICHIGAN!fS ONLY'-'
COMMERCIAL

LIVE LOBSTER POlJND
E()VIPPED TO SlJPPLY
ALLTHEMIDDLE WEST

Tuesday, August 7, 1956

• 77 )' tbtttbbhint¥bj,&bibbbbbthbbibiiiiritbM&szbibii'dhribi
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Page Eleven_.

THOMAS E. LOUGHLIN,
Township Clerk.

Lake Township.

REGISTRATION
NOTIGE

forGENERAL
PRIMARY ELEGTION:

To Be Held
Tues$lay, AuCJust 7~ 1956 ,<

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"
that the Clerk of the Town-.~
ship of Lake will be at his-
offiCe located at Gate Rouse;
1100 Lake Shore Road, Gross't
Pointe, Michigan, for the pur- .
pose of receiving registrations :
from the qualified electors'
who have not already regis- :
tered and from electors who ~
will possess such qualifica- r

tions on August 7. 1956. the ::
date of the Primary Election. :
YOU ARE FURTHER NOT~ :
FIED that t,he Office will be ,.
open for registration each "
secular day (Monday thru:
Friday) from 8:00 A.M. to .
5:00 P.M., up to and including:
Monday, July 9, 1956, which •
is the last day to register for .
said election. ;

YOU ARE FURTHER NOT!- ~
FlED that for the convenience ;
of the electors, the office of .
the Clerk will be open until .
8:30 P.M.. Monday, July 9. :
1956.

and William T. Hostetter, or
Matawan, ushered.

The couple will live in Grosst
Pointe.

Charles Sweet_
lJ1arries Today:

In the Children's Chapel, De;.
trait, 9harles Everett Sweet, ,Jr.
claimed as his bride, Ann
Qwendolyn Ochs, in an' 8
o'dock evening marriage c~
mony today, June 21. .

Charles is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Charles E. Sweet of Lake-
pointe avenue. The bride's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
A. Ochs of Detroit.

The bride's attendants were
ller sister, Mrs. Edward Huly~
matron of honor; Mary E. Ryan,
.roann Sweet, sister of the
bridegroom; and Mary Slawson-.
bridesmaids, and Mary Swee'i
was the flower girL

Charles E. Sweet was best
man for his brother. Ushers
were' Donald Duff, JameS
Phelps, Paul C. Vitz and Ed~
ward Hulyk.

Following a reception in the
Administration Building of
Children's Village, the couple
left for a wedding trip to the
Laurentian Mountains, Canada:
,They will live in Wayne, Mlc:hi.:
gan on their return.'C

Of Course
I Drive a FORD!

Pointer Takes Eastern Bride ,:

The Children's Leu k e m ia
Foundation will hold their
regular meeting on Wednesday,
June 20. at 8:30 p.rn. in. the
Rainbow Rooms of the Veteran's
Memorial Building on Jefferson
near Woodward.

Speaker of the evening will
be Dr. James Neal, Associate
Professor of Medical Genetics
at University Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

The Doctors' :subject will be
"Heredity in Blood Diseases."
There will be a long period of
time devoted to questions and
answers after the talk.
.The public it invited to

attend.

It may be true that the way
of the transgressor is hard but
he can' find better going if he
turns to the right.

I

City of

CARS!

WATER DEPARTMENT

Position Open for
WATER METER READER

ExaminationS for the position of water meter reader
in the City of Grosse Pointe Park will be held in the Muni-
cipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson A,'e., on Wednesday~
June 27, 1956,. at 7 p.rn.

Age limit: is to 35 years.
High school education.

Good physical condition.
Salary open.

~rosse ~oinfe ~nrIt

,
Contact Mr. H. L. Heger, Director of Public Service

,tor further information, interview and application blanks:

Jean Smith
Elected by League

Car Battery Reported
Stolen from Farms Pier

The' Farms Municipal Pier
parking lot was, the scene of
a minor robbery last Tuesday~
June 12.

Edward Shook of 11324 Wade,
told police that when he re-
turned to take his car from the
lot it would not start. Investi-
gation revealed that the battery
had been rem9ved.

Margaret Jane Hostetter and
Warren Enlow Abrams of Neff

, The Women's Overseas Serv- lane repeated their nuptial vows
ice League final meeting of the Saturday afternoon in St. Peter's
year will be a picnic at the Protestant. Episcopal Church of
home of Mrs.' Arthur Bufton of
19070 West Outer Dr.~Dearborn. Perth Amboy" N. Y.

Installation ' of ,new officers Parents of the newlyweds are
and instructions for delegates to Mr • Mr J F H
the National Convention at Kan. • RDCl s. ay orney ostet-
sas City, Missouri, July S' to 11 ter, of Ma,tawan, N. J., and Mr.
will be the prindpal order of and Mrs. Thomas E. Abrams; of
business. ' Decatur, III A reception at the

The new officers are:- Presi- home of the bride's 'parents fol.
dent, Mrs. W. E. McGillicuddy, lowed the 4 o'clock ceremony.
Dearborn; :vice-president, Miss The bride, who wore a bal-
Jean Smith, Grosse Pointe; re- lerina length gown of tulle and
cording secretary, Miss Grace Chantilly lace and lace cap with
Ross, Dearborn; corresponding illusion veil. asked Evelyn East-
secretary, Miss Alma Bretz, wood) of New York City, to be
Redford, Detroit; treasurer~ Mrs. her attendant.
Francis Hipple, Ferndale.

Leading those going to the Thomas H~Dawson, of Green-
, convention are three national wich, Conn .• was best man. John

officers: National president, Mrs. B. Hostetter, of SaV~ah, Ga.~
, Roy Harbin, Palmer Park, De- I

tro.it; national, treasurer, Mrs. Leukemia Foundation
Francis Hipple, Ferndale; na-
tional corresponding secretary, To Hear Dr. James Neal
Miss Wilma Clizbie, Dearborn.

In the Detroit delegation will
be: Miss Jean Smith, incoming
vice-president; lVII's.W. E. Mc.
Gillicuddy, incoming president;
Mrs. Arthur Bufton, Dearborn;
Miss Jean Read, Detroit, and
Miss Mary Burns.

The Women's Overseas Serv-
. ice League is an organiZation

of women who have served in
and witlt, the Armed. Forces
overseas

:J.inejt ~utomotive :J)ejign
G~gineel'ingani Pel'/ol'~ance

GET BJEHIND THE WHEEL!
AND ••• TASTE THE THRILL
OF OWNING ONE OF THE,SE STAR

~ '

PEltFORMING. ROAD-RULING BEAUTIES

OU:R C;OAL FOR JUNE'21~"BEAUTIFUL
. ~" NEW FOiRD

ALFRED F. STEINER CO.
OYER 26 YEARS IN SAME LOCATION

16901 ~AA,CKAVENUE AT GiRAYTON "TU 5-4000
"3 4:ITY' BLOCKS OF FORD SALES AND SERVICE"

GET A NEW IDEA!
'OF W'HAT YOUR MONEY
WILL i3UY TODAY! I.

Bruce Crowley TI;) Report
To Fort Bragg fOI~Training

Bruce Crowley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Crowley •. 1317
Roslyn road, GrossE~Pointe, has
been ordered to summer camp
at -Fort Bragg, N. C., for six
weeks field. training and prac-
tical application of the ..knowl.
edge he has gained in classroom
work.

He is a cadet in the Reserve
Officers Training Corps at
Western Michigan College in
Kalamazoo and is a senior in
the business curriculum. Sum-
mer camp is a prerequisite for
an ROTC commis!don.. It will
begin June 23.

•

,',

GROSSE POINTE NEW~'

'Youngest St"x:kholder

.69 Pointers Get Degrees

Thirteen-y.ear-old MICHAEL COOK, a stockholder
(10 shares) in the world-wide pharmaceuticau. firm of

,Parke, Davis & Company, gets a briefing from Com4

pany President Harry J. Loynd on some of the numer~
ous products manufactured by the company. An eighth~
grader at Pierce School, Mike attended his first stock~
holders' meeting at Parke-Davis this spring by him4
self. Loynd noticed the youth at the meeting and later
issued a special invitation for a private tour of the
laboratories. He is the son of the Gilman Cooks, of
16918 St. Paul avenue.

(Continued from Page 5) Bachelor of Science it1. Engin-
l~r of Science in Dental HY-j eering; Rosemary G. Tomicic,
glene;
- Janet M. Holtz, 488 Lakeland~ ~261 Balf~ur, Bachelor ot Arts
Bachelor of Arts in Education; Im EducatIon; Ann K. Watson,
Nancy C. Hoyt, 735 Lakepointe, 94 Meadow Lane. Bachelor of
Ba.chelor of Arts in Education; IArts in Education; Daniel D.
Allee E. James, 726.Westc.hester Webb, 601 Lincoln Rd., Bache-
~d.~.Bachelor of SCIence m I?e- lor of S c.i e n c e in Design;
SIgn, Nels M. Jensen, 282 :tI1ll- Jeanne E. Whittaker, 17000 E.
crest. ~d., B.achelor of Busmess Jefferson, .Bachelor' of Arts;
AdmlDlstratIOn; Margaret L. Arthur J. Wroble, 5 Lakeshore
Jentgen~ 11~1 N. Oxf~rd, Ma.ster Lane, Bachelor of Science in
of Arts m .LIbrary SCIence; Jane Engineering; Thom.as S. Zilly.
H. Joachim, 656 Hawt~orne. 280 Merriweather~ Bachelor of
Bachelor of Arts; Glona J. Arts.
Kerry, 726 Westchester Rd.,
Doctor of Dental Surgery.

Margaret G. Koehler, 729 Bar-
rington, Bachelor of Arts in
Education; Carol J. Larwin,
1323 Whittier Rd., Bachelor of
Arts; Charles A. MacLean, 1371
Bedford, Master of Business Ad-
ministration; Richard D. Ma-
cauley. 114 Kerby Rd., Bachelor
of Arts; Harold E. Maude, 401

'Eolandet.. Doctor of Dental
Surgery.

John D. McGrae, Jr., 252
Moran Rd.~ Doctor of Medicine;
Robert C. Messner, 308 McKin-
ley, Bachelor of Science; Mar-
garet A. Moreland., 1164 Har-
vard Rd.•, Bachelor of Arts in
Education; Lois A. Murphy, 773
Balfour Rd .•Bachelor of Science
in Design; Marilyn J. Norton,
903 Rivard Blvd., Bachelor of
Science ill Design; Theodore G.
Osius, Jr., 747 Rivard Blvd .•
Doctor of Medicine; George
Papich~ 1501 Dorthen, Bachelor
of Music; Marilyn M. Paulus,
1181 Torrey~ Bachelor of Arts;
William W. Penoyar, Jr., 319
McKinley, Master of Business
Administration; Rob e rt A.
Petersen, 276 Fisher Rd., Doctor
of Dental Surgery; James G.
Reindel, 1176 Berkshire, Bache-
lor of Ads; Beverly A. Riley,
1215 Buckingham Rd., Bachelor
of Arts.

Pamela H. Sattley, 96 Ven-
do~e, Bachelor of Arts; Irm-
gard W. Schlageter, 1798 Stan-
hope. Bachelor of Arts in Edu-
cation; 'Robert B. Sharp, 443
Moran, Doctor of Medicine; Ed-
ward H.. Sichler, III, 418 Mt.
Vernon. Bachelor of Science;
Jessie H. Smedes, 465 Bourne-
mouth Cr.~ Master of Social
Work; Laura L. Smith, 859 Sun-
ningdale Dr., Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Dental Hygiene; Peter
E. Spowart, 373 St. Clair Rd.,
Master of Business Administra-
tion; Mary L. Stefani, i035
Berkshire, Bachelor of Science
!n Education.

Elaine M. Surbrook, 1059
Berkshire, Bachelor of Business
Administration; C h a r 1e s E.
Sweet, Jr., 542 Lakepointe~

DON'T HAVE A

for

REGISTRATION
NOTIOE

• fin. Carpeting • Quality Installations • Low Prices

.Van ofokeren
carpeting co.

15839 I. 'WARREN, ..ear BuckIngham TUxedo 1.~022

GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION

Nf OUS
BRfAKDOWN

•.••. LOOKING FOR

CARPETING

To Be Held
Tuesday, August 7. 1956

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Grosse Pointe will be
at his office located at 795
Lake S h 0 r e Road, Grosse
Pointe 36, Michigan, for the
purpose of receiving registra-
tions from the qualified elec-
tors who have not already
registered ana from electors
whO will possess such quali-
fications on August 7, 1956~
the date of the Primary Elec-
tion.
yOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registration each
secular day, Monday thru
Friday, from 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. up to and including
Monday, July 9, 1956, which
is the last day to register for
said election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the conven-
ience of the e 1e c tor s, :the
Office of the Clerk will be
open until S:30 P.M., Monday,
July 9. 1956. '

THOMAS K. .JEFFERIS,
Township Cleark .
Grosse Pointe T~wnship.

City Approves
Street Repairs

The Atlantic Ocean is west of
the Paciiic Ocean at the Panama
Canal Zone.

NORBERT P.NEFF,
City Clerk

NORBERT P. NEFF,
City Clerk.

Nurses Report 2,047 Calls'
(Continued from Page 7) I tumor~ and arthritis. All were

munity agencies, and providing cases which otherwise would
most of the supportive servides require long periods ot hos~
to medical care. Miss Ann Con- pitalization. .
ley, assistant. director of the The Demonstration has to do
VNA, has general responsibility with care of .the skk in their
for the administration of the homes, the type of service in
demonstration. which the VNA is, primarily

A ccmmittee of three 'phy- interested. The nursing 01'-
sicians was appointed by Dr. ganization, however, also pro-
Ralph Johnson, cnairman of the viges maternity service, diet
Medical Advisory Committee of therapy and nutrition service,
the VNA, to help select patients industrial nursing service, and
to be admitted to the demon- physical therap3' service.
strati on, A few patients were Services of. the VNA are
admitted to the demonstration available to all who need them,
between July 15, 1955 and Jan., without distinction as to race
1, 1956. or economic status. A fee .is

The program really got under charged in cases where the pa-
way in January of this year tient is able to pay. Allocations
with the appointmt'nt of Dr. of funds from the Torch l?rive
Donald Albert as medical co- make it possible for the VNA
ordinator. By the end of March, to maintain a high quality of
28 patients were admitted to nursing service ready to serve
the Home Care Demonstratfon, wherever and whenever it is
Rnd nine have been dis-=harged. needed in the community.

The purpose of 'the) Demon-
stration is to show what can
be accomplished through home
C:lreprovided by doctors, nurses,
therapists, and social worker!.
working as a team with long-
term paE~nts who otherwise At a I'e g u 1a r 1y scheduled
w01.4ldOCCu?~hospital beds. . council meeting of the City on

~he ph!SICIa~ who calls on hIS Monda'" June 1Ban extensi e
patIents 111 theIr homes has al- oJ'.' v
most disappeared 'from the str.eet repaIr program was un-
sc"'ne H 'tal h ammously approved by the\;. . OSPI s, owever, are I '1 b. t t 1 bovercro"'ld"'d S th d counCI, su Jec 0 approva y

., "'. 0, some me 0 the t te
of providing all-out care in the .s a . . .
home had to be devisee. BIds were receIved from fIve

The 28 patients admitted to construction companies and the
the Demonstration included sw- lowest of $126,400 was awarded
ferers from spinal. injury, men- to the Cooke ~ntracting Com-
ingitis, multiple sclerosis, can. pany of De~r01.t: .
eel', cardiovascular accident, Included 111. the resurf.acmg
muscular dystrophy, polio, brain pro g ram w~ll be Kercheval

avenue, Cad 1e u x to Notre
Dame; Kercheval avenue, Riv-
ard to Fisher; Neff avenue.
Charlevoix to Goethe; Lake-
land avenue, St. Paul t6 Ker-
cheval; Roosevelt place, Jeffer-
son to Maumee; Rivard boule-
vard, Goethe to Chalfonte; and
Washington road. Waterloo to

J Kercheval.
In addition, repair work will

be done at the intersectioIL~ of
Neff and Maumee, and Uni-
versity and Charlevoix .

City Manager Nor b ert P.
Neff said the work should begin
about 30 days. This will allow
the state sufficient time to
,approve the act ion of the
Council. The job should be
completed by late October.

The City has already begun
an extensive sewer cleaning
program which when finished
will have included all major
sewage channels in the muni-
cipality.

CITY OP

tJro!)st Jointe TArms
Summary of Minutes

June 111 1956

City of Grosse Pointe

City of Grosse Pointe
I,'''PORTANT

PUBLIC NOTICE

Effective immediately and until further notice;
the office hours of the City of Grosse Pointe City
Office will be from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, and from 8:30 A.M.
to 6:00 P.M. on Wednesday. Except as may other-
wise be required by law the City Office will no
longer be open for business on Saturday morning.

Thursday, June 21. 1956

. Qualified electors residing in the City of Grosse
Pomte and who are not already registered for vot-
ing, may do so within the following office hours at
17150 Maumee Avenue:

.. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fridays 8:30
a.m., to 4:30 p.m.

Wednesdays, 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Office closed on Saturdays.

PLEASE NOTE: If foreign born, please bring your
U.S., naturalization papers when you apply for reg4

istration.

NEW CITY OFFICE HOURS

Published Grosse Pointe News June 21, 1956.

Splash Party
(Continued from Page 13)

Meeting was called to order at S:OOP.M.

Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.~
Councilmen William G. Butler, William G. Kirby, George
S. Lang, Richard L. Maxon, Neil S. McEachin and Edward
C. Roney, Jr. e

Absent: None.
Mayor Connolly stated that the meeting ~as cal.~d ~or

the purpose of adopting an emergency ordInance WhICh
would permit the temporary appointments of Acting City
Manager and Acting City Clerk to carry on the admini-
strative functions of the City due to the death of Harry
A. Furton.
An ordinance was ado p t e d for the purpose of filling
vacancies in office.

The Council appointed. Sidney De~oer ~s Acting City
Manager and Dawson F. Nacy as 'A:ctmg CIty Clerk.

The Council adopted a resolution of sympathy to be
sent to the family of the late Harry A. Furton.

The Council authorized persons to sign ohecks on
various bank accounts.

All official 'City flags to fly at half mast for thirty
days due to the death of Harry A. Furton. .

The meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

WILLIAM F. CONNOLLY. Jr••
Mayor.

Published in Grosse Pointe New! Jtme 21. 1956.

•

When people say they don't
trust a man too far they really
mean they don't trust him too
near.

ers from the Tigers' and Lions'
team.

Souvenirs, too - they were
baseballs and wonderful pens in
the club's red, white and blue
colors, the pens inscri.bed with
the event and date.

Commodore Gaskin and son,
David, just home from Eagle-
brook School at Deerfield, Mass.,
were together; Past Commodore
John R. Sutton, Jr., and Tom
Steven~; Richard K. Degener
and DICk; John G. Bannister
and Jock; Edgar M. Gregory,
Mark and Scott; James P. Dana.
her and Jimmy; Ricky, John
and Blay Schoenherr with dad
E. J. Schoenherr.

Others were Carl A. B~rndt
and Dennis; Jack P. Pedersen
and John; Morley Keyes with
Chuck and Fred; Charles R.
Beltz with Bob, Skippy and
Tom; John F. McNamara with
John and Jim.

With all plans set for the
Old Fashioned Field Day as this
edition of Grosse Pointe News
was going to press, only incle-
ment weather could change the
program of races, horseshoe
pitching, putting, swimming, a
softball game and a picnic din-
ner on the Old Club groun<1s,
all to the thumping tunes of a
German band. A cruiser fleet
was lined up for the excursion
trip.
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FORDS
Di'ck Warner
ADAM-SIMMS, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1-5251

Sm,art! Smart! Smart!

Israeli newspapers reported 10
days ago there was a growing
rift between the two men and
that Ben-Gurion has been try-
ing to get Sharett out of his
Government.

" . .

TOTAL STRANGERS
Sometimes a man's character

would fail to reco1'!l1izehis repu.
tation if they were to meet.

Tuesday, June 19
President Eisenhower won an

important preliminary victory
when the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee restored 700
million dollars to his request
for funds to carryon and ex-
pand the foreign aid program.
The President had originally
asked for $4,672,000,000. With.
the restoration of the 700 mil.
lion, the allocation for the pro-
gram will be $4,270,000,000.
There is trouble ahead in the
Senate, however. The report is
that sentiment there is for an
increase in domestic defenses
and a decrease in foreign aid.
The committee sought to abate
this movement by stipulating
that 1.6 billion must go fOl"
arms for the United States,
which will replace arms of
equivalent value t1'),atwould be
sent to allies in the mutual se-
curity program.

... ... lit

Thursday, June 21, 1956

Wednesday, .1une 20
Representatives of small busi-

ness flocked to the State canital
to warn legislators of impendin~
disaster to small businessmen if
jobless Day is hiked. As are.
suIt. the House Labor Committee
is faced with the problem of
c h 0 0 sin ~ hetween "bankrunt
business and starvin,g- work-
men." Behind the scene is the
bitter stru~~le involvinl1 the
political fortunes of the Demo-
cratic and Renublican narties
which don't want to anta~onize
the voters this comin~ Novem.
ber. The busin~ss reDresenta.
tives arrived in Lansing to be~d
off the dramatic reauest bv
WaIter Ruether, in which hf.
asked for jobless aid. The com-
mittee is. currently hearin~ a.
number of witnesses in the mat-
ter.

Serviftl All of Gross. Point.

W. Specialize In
Hudson Used Cars

1420 I E. 'Narren, at Newport
VAlley 2.3459

• • •

. ... .

•••

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE

•••
WheD huylng rug cleaning

~ '••••.-
•• y the hest

•••
STAR

CAR'II' CLIANIN. co.
lOrain 7-3400 .

TYPEWRITER
• SALES. SERVICE. RENTALS

Portables and All Makes

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER co.
14343 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.
26 Years in the Same Location

W. 1. REBM, Manarer VA. 1-3560

Lavigne Aulo Sales

from its target; and a top Air
Force official said. it was only
two miles.

QUEEN JULIANA asked Pre-
mier Willem Drees to form a
new gorvernment. Drees' Labor
Party emerged as the strongest
political group' in-' the Nether-
lands, in last Wednesday's elec-
tion, getting 34 seats in t~ Low-
er Parliament. The PremTer em-
phatically denied. r'.lIIlors that
the Queen might abdicate, or
that she might divorce or sepa-
rate from her husband, Prince
Bernhard. He termed it "ridicu-
lous to speak of divorce or sepa-
ration." He criticized the way
foreign publications had hand-
led the case.

... . .

ISRAEL'S Foreign Minister
Moshe Sharett is reported on the
verge of resigning his post. He
has been in 2 constant battle
with Premier Ben-Gurion over
foreign policy. Sharett told
Parliament he' could- no longer
con~m'ue in-his'post "under pres-
ent circumstances' 'and will re-
sign today. Sharett and Ben-
Gurion are Israel's senior states-
men . and are both leaders of
Mapai, the Democratic Labor
Party., Both are the only men I See me before you buy!
Israel ever had as premiers .• •
---------------------------

LEFTIST RULE was favored
by Boliviall electors during an
election held yesterday. Hernan
SUes Zuazo, 42, vice president of
Bolivia, ran 2 to 1 ahead of his
strongest opponent. Siles Zuazo
is a member of the leftist Na~
tional Revolutionary Movement.
His election was a. foregone con-
clusion, when his chief opponent
withdrew at the last moment.
In 1952, Siles Zuazo led a revo-
lution which put Victor Paz
Estenssoro into the presidency.
By law, the president of the
country is not permitted to suc~
ceed himself.

• • •

Monday, June 18
KONRAD ADENAEUR, West

Germany's Chancellor, hailed
the third aniversary of the anti-
Communist revolt in East Ger-
many. Ile l~d his countrymen in
the observance of that momen-
tous day. He also predicted. that
the nation will be united soon.
He spoke at ceremonies in Bonn
paying tribute to the milliom of
East Germans who rebelled
against. Red rule on June 17,
1953. The chancellor has con-
stantly advocated a meeting be-
tween the East and West pow-
ers to discuss' the unification of
his country, but the Soviet
Union appears reluctant to re-
linguish control of its portion
of the German nation. Russia re-
c'ently announced its recogni-
tion of East Germany as a "sov-
ereign state" and opened diplo-
matic -relations with this "new
nation."

-----------L&&&;;:~~.,.jwJ_

• • •

• • ••

This Week's. News In. Headlines

Install Yourself - We Install
, Free Estimates . ~

Excellent 'References '.

Jalousie Window & ..
Door Oompany' '.-
20187 Mack Avenue

TU 2.6606 TU 2-1454

.'

':JALOUSIES
AWNING TYPE

~SLIDE~S
COMPLETE.

FLORIDA ROOMS

(Continued from Pare 1)'

returnees said that the three
men are being held. in the no-
torious Vorkuta slave camp
complex, in th~ Sib e ria n
Arctic and were last known to
have been in a c amp near
Odessa in the Ukraine.• • •

THE FIRST five months of
1956 saw a total of 5,515 West
Germans move to Communist-
ruled .East Ger~nany, the ADN,
East German news service, re-
vealed. The figure is only a drop
in the busket compared to the
thousands who sought and re-
ceived political asylum in West
Germany when they fled Red-
ruled East Germany. The latest
report showed that during the
same perio 'd this year, 120,177
East German refugees were reg-
istered ,in West Berlin and the
West German Republic .. :. . '.

THE H-BOMB dropped on
Bikini 'on May 21, missE:-d its
target by "somewhat less than
four miles," the Air Force ad-
mitted. The miss, officials said,
was not enough to h~ve a seri-
GUS effect on the s~cc,ess of the
experiment. Air Secretary Don-
ald A. Quarles confirmed the
miss, which had been rumored
for the past montli, and attri-
buted this to "human error." His
statement was- made rollowing
contradictory statements on the
scope of the miss. The Hono-
lulu Star-Bulletin said an un-
identified technician said the
bomb exploded seven miles

Saturday, June 16
RAIN-SOAKED sand caved

in, smothering to death 13-year-
old David Harris of 29311 Rock-
castle, Farmington Township.
With his friend" Michael Na-
deau, 13, of 21875 Tulane, Farm-
ington Township, young Harris
set out to enjoy t!le spring and
catch up on some fun. He had
passed from the eighth to the
ninth grade and was happy. At
Nine Mile road asd Inkster, in
Southfield Township, the boys
started to dig a cave in a mound
of dirt piled there by an exca-
vating company. Th,! hole was
neatly dug and the boys entered
the cave, then it collapsed.
David was covered completely
and .Michael, ,almost. to his
shoulders. Michael dug his way
out, but by the time rescuers
arrived, David was dead.

• • • •
A TITLED BRITON, Sir Fran-

cis Rose, p'ut a mysterious' new
twist on the disappearance of
miSsing British frogman Lionel
Crabb. Sir Rose'said that Crabb
had written to him on the very
day he disappeared, April 19.
The frogman; the titled Briton
said, wrote, "1'11- be in clover
the first of the month. I've sold
"my invention.". Crabb disap-
peared while diving in Ports.
mouth Harbor near the Soviet
cruiser, Ordzhonikidze, which
had brought Russian Premeir
Bulganin and Communist Party
Boss Khrushchev to London.
The Crabb letter. has since been
reported missing, and a mutual
friend. of Rose and Crabbe, a
member of the British Admir-
alty staff, said, that Crabb is.still
alive, but this was not substan-
tiated. '

Sunday, June 1'7
" ~.:A .U. - S. VIe,]; CONSUL in
Cyprus was killed by' ...cypriot
'extremists. while he was in a
restaurar!t. Two other Ameri-
'cans were wounded, one of them
seriously. Killed' was William
Boteler of Washington, who had
been transferred from Ankara,
Turkey, only four weeks ago.
Boteler was killed instantly
when two Cypriot youths tossed
two bombs into the restaurant,
which exploded. Some reports
said six Americans. all of the
consular service, were hurt.
They were the first American
casualties on Cyprus since
Greek Cypriots began fighting
last year to break away from
British rule. British police ar-
rested several Greek Cypriot
youths in connection with the
inCident..

Cusfom Built of ALCOA Aluminum
. ',1'0 Y"ur I"dividual He.ds and Specification.

Fr~. EstImate. Ii fllan"ln, ServIce

SCREENS
SCREEN PORCHES

.JALOUSIE PORCHE.S
'COMBINATION DOOR'S

C()MBINATION WINDOWS

Squier Co-,"pony
196jrs Harpe.. \ TU 2-5697

., Scr.e ..~Spec'allst.S'JlC. J932

Carl Halpin Appointed
Manager of Engineering

The c~nnual Daily Vacation
Bible SchOOl Of St. Paul Ev.
Lutherail C h u r c h beg an
last Monday at 9:30 a.m. and
contiIiue' through' June 29th.
Sessions are held daily, Mon-
day through Friday, from (9:30
'till 12.) Instruction is given in
Bible stories, handiwork, mem-
ory work, mission stories.

A staff of 15 teachers re-
cruited from the congregation'
will teac:h in the three depart.
ments, beginner, primary .and
junior. Prizl"s and awards will
be given for perfect attendance
and for outstanding handiwork.

On thl~ last day of school, a,
"junior" carousel will give ,free
rides to ,the children", Children
between the'. ages of 4 and 12
from the neighborhood and
from the congregation are wel-
come. Vicar Robert C. Wittler is
in charge. The church is lo-
cated at 375 Lothrop at Chal-
fonte.

Lutherans. Initiate
Summer School

,Carl Halpin has been .ap-.
pointed manager of engineering
at Ross Operating ,Valve, Co., it,
is announced by R. J. Cameron, '
Ross president. .' .'

Halpin. joins Ross with more
than 3C) years of engineering
and manufac.tuting experience .
He formerly', was .president of
the' F. L. Jac9bS Co., Detroit~

A reg:lstered professional en-
gineer, he'is.a member of many
engineering societies. ,Halpin
lives at 1216.Harvard Road.

-
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Mrs~ Maurice Str()ng, j\r;

Mrs. Russell To Fly in Derby.

, -Picture by Eddie lVIcGrath,Jr.
The former NANCY ERIKSEN, daughter 'of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward G. Eriksen of.Severn Road, was married in
the Grosse Pointe Methodist Church at an e.v:eningcere-
mony on June 19, to the son of Mr:.'and Mrs..Mauric~
Strong of Beaconsfield avenue. Maid of.honor was Gay
Edg1;lr.Anne Hagen of Brevort, Michigan was brides-
maid' and the bride's cousin Linda Brockseker of Ross-,
ford, Ohin, was junior bridesmaid. Bert Boyd of Spokane,
Wash.; was best man. Ushers were Dan..TJ.yMoroney, M~r-
ton Stolzenfeld, Jim Eriksen and Harley Hagen; Jr. A
weading reception followed in Village Manor. The couple
are on ,a honeymoon in Carmel, California. They will
make their home Charlottesville, Va., where the bride-
groom is attending law school in the University of
Virginia.

Another Grosse Pointe avia-
trix is joining Mrs. Alice H.
Hammond, of Cambridge road,
and Mrs. Jean H. Pearson, of
Three Mile Drive in the Tenth
Annual All-Woman Transconti-
nental Air Race.

Entering the Powder Puff
Derby is Mrs. Mary Ellen, "Pat"
Russell of Balfour road, as co-

pilot of Plane 3-9 to be flow?-
by Mrs. Ann Fruehauf, of De-
troit.

This will.be the first TAR 'for
"Pat" also. She started her fly-
ing in Detroit in 1954 and now
holds a private license 'with a
total of 150 hours flying time.

"Pat" is married to William
Russell, district manager for the
Norton Co., and they have three
children, Karen, 12, D-onald, 9,

following the' christening last and Kathie, 6.
week in Christ Church, of their
son, Jeffrie Stroh Si:bley. God- . She 'is employed as sales' man-
Parents were young Jeff's aunt ager for Home Decorator, Inc.,

and as a television announcer
and ,Qncle, Mr. anti;. Mrs" ,Her:- for WWJ-TV. ,:in.. Detrdit:"-Sh'if,- is
bert W. Mason of Greenwich,. an active member of the. Ninety-Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
l' L Newnan of Bishop road. Ni~~~ ,I~c., the: Wome?'s As-
lam. "'. _ ... soclatIon for the DetrOIt Sym.

. phony and' the' Red' Cross.
The E~WARD J. WASNERS The race begins July 7 at San

of MC~Illan road were hosts Mateo County Airport, Calif.,
for a dmner party on June 16. and ends at Bishop Airport in
Guests were their s0I.1'Edward, Flint, Mich., on July 10~ ,
Jr.; Mrs. Wasner's SIster, Mrs.
Frank Howarth of Chicago. who
is visiting the family tl.lis week;
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Tuttle, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Walter, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Shepler and Mr.
a.nd Mrs. H. Walgenbachs.

'" ,'" '"

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL
COUNEN, ,of Newark, Ohio, an-
nounce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, PAMELA
GRACE, on June 17. The mother
of the baby is the former MAR-
ILYN URBAN, of Cranford
Lane, Grosse Pointe. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. FRANCIS M. URBAN, of
Cranford lane, Grosse Pointe.

This weekend, the EDWARD
H. WASNER family of M~Mil-
Ian road will attend a family
reunion in the Saginaw Bay
summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Sheldon Wilsie of Caro, Mich.. '" .

... ... ...

a• .,nt-ewer :11He LE
DIAL cON'TllOLi for any'
c:omf'ort Jevel you like-at a:
twiat or the wrist! Cools!:
DehumidifieS! Filtem! cm:J
.. Air! .~ ''''/I-i1t ~.! .
IDOStatf Tumlmrit on oroOl,

I Block West of Oakland

ALU,MINUM
Repcired-AII Makes

SASH
SCREENS
DOORS

AlR.TEC,Jv1ETAL PRODUCTS ,GO.
640 E. 1 Mile TW 2.7300

'.

HEverything' for -the Home"
20951 Mack Ave., Grosse Point" Woods 36

TUx~do 4~2911

Here's All the Cool Comfort You Want

~9E~ WESTIN.GHOUS,E
AIR, CONDIT~ION.ERS

Nelson Distributors

~,.Jii'.'~II!li~,~, ,..,. NOna -~.e- aDd 1,1IP.' Models RW-7S .and RW-l~'
,tTrue Flush Mpum. AlpiDD Gray. .

WA'rCH. flllEB77It1GHOUSE!,
WHERE .'11 THINGS ARE HAPPENING FOR YO."

" '

These and many other' models available ~t
the right prices.

Among the students'recelving
degrees at Harvard University's
traditional commencement ex-
ercises on ,June, 14 are ROBERT
E. ANSLOW of Kenwood cour.t,
M.B.A.; WILLIAM CUNNIN:G-
HAM of Berkshire road, MBA;
DONALD M. FINNIE of Ellair
place,' ~ ..L.B.; F~ED J. ~ISHER
of Lake .court; M.13.A.; GOR-
DON P. BUGBEE of Beacon
Hil4 A.B.; NICHOLAS. DANI-
LOFF of Whittier road, A.B.;
and'STEPHEN M. DUBRUL,
Jr.,' of Sunningdale dr., M.B.A.. ... .

ERIC G. MANSFIELD, JR.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mans-
field of Three Mile drive, was
one of 950 Amuipolis men who
engaged in two weeks am-
phibious warfare training ~t.the
Little Creek Naval Amphl-blous
Base, Norfolk, Va.

• * ...
MR. and MRS. FREDERIC M.

SIBLEY, JR., of Vendome road,
were hosts to an ,evening ,party

... :.. ;~;.

Louis :DEPQI:tRE was gradu-
ated this month from the. Michi-
gan .State: Univer.sity, ',re~eivLl~
a degree ot doctor of' ~eterinary
medidpe. His prather JAMES
LOUIS DEPORRE received' -his
'degree from,the coll~ge of com.;.
merce and finance at tlie: Um-
versity of Detroit "last Thurs~
day. They are the sons of the
late Mr. and.Mrs. Jules DePorre
of Grosse Pointe Woods.. They
live with their sisters, MRS.
-JULLIETTE ZARANEK 'on An-
ita avenue.

I

FO. fR11
UllMArll

... ... .

Flowers
$1ll :1:
Petunias.
Marigolds,
Etc.

16301 Mack Ave.
ot Three Mile Drive

TUxedo 5-9514

CAROLYN RAYMOND,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Raymond of Willison road, a
member of Wheaton Academy
A Cappella choir, is one of the
forty members of the choir who
left for a six weeks concert
tour of Great ritain and Europe. LOUIS B.' GASCOIGNE, of
They left on June 14 from New Nottingham road was one of 43
York City Idlewild airport. graduates receiving his law de-

• • ... gree from the Detroit College
Tomorrow is departure day of Law during the school's 64th

for JOHN MURPHY, son of annual commencement exercises
DR. and MRS. JOHN M. MUR- at the R a c k ham Ed\1cational
PHY. of Lewiston road. He will Memorial.
leave on a five-week camping • • •
trip, spending most of the time JUDY SLITER, daughter of
at Flathead Lake, Mont. Col. and Mrs. E. H. Sliter, of

• • • Broadstone avenue, has recent-
MR. and MRS. CURTIS MOW- ly completed her first year at

ER of' Roosevelt place. have Colorado Woman's College in
members of the family coming Denver.
and going at a rapid pace for • • •
the next month. Their daugh- :FRED J. FISHER, of Lake
ter, MARCIA, 17, left Saturday court was graduated from Har-
on a five-week Chet Sampson vard Graduate School of Busi-
tour of the western states, and ness Administration on June 14.
LISA, 11, will be at Camp His major field of interest was
Cavell during July. manufacturing, and he was an

The Mowers' son.in-law and active member of the IndUstrial
d au g h t e 1", LT. and MRS. Relations Club.
WAYNE H. WISWEDEL, will '. • •
be here the last two weeks of MRS. EDWARD C. WALTER
July from 'Travis Air Force, of Washington, D. C., was the
Calfi., with their infant daugh- glkst of honor at a tea on June
ter, KAREN.,. 14, in the home of her brother

... • • and sister-in-law, MR. and
JOHN S. HAMMOND, III of MRS. EDWARD L. WEBER of

Cambridge road, a student at Oxford road. Mrs. Weber was
Harvard University recently re. assisted by MRS. GILBERT F.
ceived his numerals in fresh- HAUKE, MRs. HERBERT K.
man swimming. BA'KER-\ut;k:MISS-. DOR0'.VHY

• ... • ARMS.
MR. and MRS. GEORGE A'i -'.. ,'.,..~.'., "'J '''(''''~~" ~ ,... 'i':>~ ~

I . MR: r :J:u:J,d":.'MR~"'" A"R~Ln'CJ'
JOHN FERDINAND. of Hillcrest

SJ~ road aimoun6e the birth of .:heir
second. son; Andrew 'Clare, on
May 26.' Mrs. Ferdinand is the
former Virginia Hohl.on • ... ...

MR. and MES. E. LLWYD
ECCLESTONE exp~t to move
soon from Lincoln road to new
headquarters in Provencal road.• • •

MR. and MRS, JAMES H.
ALLEN of Hawthorne road an:'
nounce the May 14 birth of a
daughter, JUDITH BRAY. Mrs.
Allen was formerly JANET
BURNS.

The end of this month will
find JUDY and ALFIE FISHER
departing for Camp Huntington
and Camp Sherwood at Walloon
Lake. Their parents are MR.
and MRS. ALFRED J. FISHER
JR., of Renaud road.... . .
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STEPHANIE FINK is home BENDER -of BarrlngtOIi ..rOBed''
to spend the summer with her are' bn. a vacation in 'Jamaic~,.'
parents, MR. and MRS. EDGAR :S.W.l,
LEE FINK of Vendome road,
and her sister SUSAN, after
graduation from The Masters
School, Dobbs Ferry. The Finks
and Susan went East for the
graduation exercises.

• • •

Her.'. tile Popular-

Rosin Potato Baker
New Outdoor Cooking Accessory

Now serve Rosin-Baked poi-atoes out of
doors; too. Black Caesars, In chefs 'call
them. A real taste-treat. Grills steaks,
hamburgers, 'etc.

Call VA 2-2148

Charlevoix at Maryland

2495

Smith-Matthews Fdry. Co.
6640 Charlevoix W A. 2~7155

• GUARANTEED:
No Shrinkage or loss of Color

• CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

WHITTIER
CLEANERS

PHONE WE 3.1010

'age Twefve

NOBODY • • • but nobody con motch,,:
fAULTLESS workmanship ond price ..'

• Tk.y toke down ond tehan,
draperies and cornices.

8 They specialize fn cleanIng
draperies, curtoins) banquet
cloths, lamp ,had.s and blanket ••
AI,a fine workmanship on
wearing oppar".

I'VE COMPARED.

A square deal can always be
viewed from many angles.

Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning not
only gets out ALL the dirt, but with
new Style-Set@ added, it also fully
restores the original body and
texture on which smartness depends.
Our special longer.lasting press
restores like-new drape, too.
So why settle for less? Call us today
for special summer suit service.

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
W1tII SrYLE-srf""ISH Is Ii_ bftIW

A round of parties for the
month of June and July are
being scheduled for Sue Carol
Bade daughter of Mrs. Robert
Barie' of Radnor Circle, who will
marry Donald De Keyser in
Christ Church on July 28.

Donald is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. !','!aurice De Keyser of
Lakeland avenue.
. Parties in June include that
of Mrs. Frank Reed and her
daughter, Sarah, who will be
hostesses for a mother-daughter
tea and miscellaneous shower in
their home on McMillan road on
June 28.

An afternoon party is planned
for June 28 in the Meadow lane
home of Mrs. R. T. Johnston,
who will be co-hostess with Mrs.
W. S. Teetzel.

Marion De Keyser, sister of
the bridegroom-elect who will
be a bridesmaid for the wedding,
will be hostess in her home for
a tea party and a utility and
closet shower on June 30.

Parties Honor
Sue Carol Barie

., r' _• .,._ t'~ ~~r-,.~,.o#<(' ,~-." ' • ., ,~ -. ". -, _~ ,'.,. ~_, ::"l' :' • ."..~~ ). , ,., '--,.1 •• _. "',~ •• '. ~•••• ,..'., ,_ • .,,('_ •• ~_ •• _~ --~ ,
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.CISARETTE
KING IIZ! II1LTIR TIP

o,r. 4 .!~ . .:. ~:!
(lUA.RA.NTBED

Wily Not TEST'tli. lEST!-

, GROSSE POI NTE SHOP
OPEN FRIDAY TIL 8:30

.
The Milkst Tob~co-tastfflg

Pilt..,. 1'ifJ C;glWtltltI in Ameri""

"'Till •• iGlCH.'~ of f'h.. Yea.-"
jl '. -, "

CARRIAGE'TRADE,

.
R. R. TOBIN TOBACCO CO., DETROIT

Ann Bross MarriesMr. Snyder Saturday

Jean Cc1rter Graduates
From Pine Mc1norCollege

7~
CleAIE"IS

GARHrAOC TAADE'
"LT£R Trp .

---~-~"':'".,...

Briggs Stadium and the Detroit
Tigers-Boston Red Sox game;
back to GPYC by car cavalcade
and chartered bus for the lawn
exhibitions of sports cats 8.nd
army equipment; pre-dinp.eren- Jean Carter, daughter of Dr.
tertainment; boat rides on the and Mrs. Leland F. Carter, 750
cruisers of-Commodore Mervyn Middlesex road, was graduated
G. qaskin, Eugene A. Cassaroll from Pine Manor Junior Col-
and Charles B. DeVleig. lege, Wellesley, Masl., June 11.

. . During her senior year at
Van Patrick, master of cere- Pine Manor, Miss.Carter served

monies at the highlight banquet, on the ring comIt'.ittee and did
introduced Ray Flaherty, win- volunteer nursing at the Welles-
ner of the 500-mileIndianapolis ley-Newton Hospital. She in- People who are punctual £01'
Sp~edway race, and star pl'ay- tends to continue her ed'ucationItheir appointmen.ts waste a lot

(Continued on Page 11) at the University of Michigan. of time waiting for others.

PIUs Tax

..

}~rs.Joh.n" 'Snyder

"Wherever you go, "jrou'll carry these • • •
. -

.our, newest, freshest handbags. A~l so gay

with your ..suinmer costumes ... whether it's.-.. .

a wicker basket adorned with bright

cwlored fruit ••..• a straw "hobo'1 poucl?-

, d:ec,?rated with shells or hand crocheted

raffia ",ith sea shell trim.

$3

Dr. Fitt Unites Pair in Candelight Ceremoi'lY at Grosse
Pointe Memoric11:Couple Travel to Hawaii

An an 8:30 o'clock candlelight service Saturday eve-
ning in Grosse Pointe Memo~ial Church, the Rev. Dr.
Frank Fitt heard Ann Bross and John Snyder exchange
wedding vows. A Country Club reception followed.

.The . bride, daughter of~---' -'--------
Mrs. CarlO. Bross of LewisM er. Their parents are Mr. and
ton road and the. late Mr.' Mrs. Irwin P. Snyder, of Win-
Bross, wore a princess style netka, Ill. .
gown of pierced silk organdy Other esqUlreattendants we~'"
extending illto a court train. Rudolph Carlson Jr., of Keml-
A J 1. f" t worth, TIl.; Donald Chapman,

. u let cap 0 r~se po~n e of MasonCity, Ia.; Gordon Win-
lace held her: two tIered. IliUMter of Toledo 0.' William
sion veil and she carried an Mdyles,of New York' City; Pet-
arrangement of white baby er Powers, of Boston, Mass.;
spray orchids and stepha- and Robert Frazer, of Binning-
notis. She was given in mar- ham.
riage by" her brother Carl A.' The couple flew to Hawaii
Bross. ' for a month's stay. They will

return to Los Angeles on the
Seve.n attendan~s prece~ed Lurline, spending the swnmer

the brIde up the a~le, weaI,'mg in Chicagoand Northport Point.
bouffant .short :vhlt~ organ?y Fall will find them in Cam-
frocks w~th del1.eate embro~d bridge, Mass., while the bride-
?ry of pInk rose flowers a .groom completes his final year
IVY. A perky rose adorned the of studies at Harvard Law
back of each heart-shaped 01'- School
gandy hat, and they carried .
white clutch purses with a spray

-Jack NaVin Photo of baby pink and American 1 Method}-sts PlanANN BROSS, daughter of Mrs. Carl O. Bross, C),nd Beauty roses attached. !
the late Mr. Bress, of Lewiston road; was married Satur- Mrs..John Ingold attended as H led M
day evening to MR. SNYDER..in Grosse Pointe Memorial honor matron and Mary John- O} ay art
Church ..The bridegroom is the.son of the Irwin P" Sny- ston as maid of. honor. Brides-
ders, of Wimletka, Ill. maids included Mrs. Leigh B. The Woman's Society of

-:------.-~-----_--_---- 'Middleditch II, of eharlottes- Chritsian Service of Christ
ville, Va.; Mrs..Donald Parsons, MethodistChurch, 1'5932E. War-
of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Robert ren at Buckingham, has set
Kanzler, Julie Otter,_of Bloom- December 7th as the date for the
field' Hills, and Noel LaMotte, annual bazaar to be known as
of Darien, Conn. _Holiday Mart.

Richard Snyder, of Clayton,
Mo.,was best man for hi! broth- The ladies have already begun

working, and are meeting in the
Church fellowship Hall the first
and third Thursday of each
month during the summer.
Booths are being planned for
aprons, knitwear, linens, towels,
gifts and many others.

Plans are also proceeding for
a Smorgasbord Dinner on Octo-
ber 5th.

Mrs. Haven Sturdevant, 4342
Three Mile Drive, is general
chairm'an..

Stt.aws and you'll have the freshest
hand for Sl.lmmer •• ~.pe-rfect with all

your summ,er wear!

.'G:R OS $: E . P:OlN Ti -:I'l:E W S.

J":[lior .League.
Holds' Big Day.

Krys Glancy
Tops in Show

, Junior League. of Detroit,held
its annual field day and busi-'
nesl' :meeting last )veek' at the
'CouritrY''Club. 'Mrs. David. C.-
Crawford took office for the'
eoinmg 'year~ '.

Follies chairman Ann. Davisi
reported' -that. the May show:
netted/$26,OOOfor the League's.
special project; the Senior Cen-'
t~r at 587 E. Grand boulevard..
Mrs. Robert Boomer.won a trip'
to. Bermuda for 'selling the
greatest number of tickets with
Mrs. AlQerf. C. Dickson; Jr.,
winning second place. '

Thirty-nine new aCtive'memM
bel'Swho have completed iheir.
provisional year's work are:.
Mrs.. earroll. T.. Ballantyne,'

I Mary Bahr,\ Mrs. William C.
Beardslee, Mrs. Hardee Bethea,;
Winifred .Bootn, Mrs.-.William .
D.'Dah;ling"Mrs; Bru<:eT. Dav- .
enport, Alden Edgar, Elise FInk,
Helen Fros~, Mrs.. George .S.
Hendrie, Jr.; Mrs. John A. Hen-' '.
driej Mrs. Aben E. Johnson; Jr.,-
Mrs. Richard P. Joy, III, Mrs.
Hem;y.KUhlman, Mrs. John S.
Leon'ard,II,:Mary McKean,Mrs.
Bradshaw C. McKee arid IMrS.
Robert -E. Milligan, .Ir.'

The list continues with Mrs.
Charles Mos~er, Ellen .Phelan,:
Mrs. Clayton Purdy; Jr., Mrs.
Charles Remrew, Mary Mar-
garet R9.ney:;'-Mrs~WilliaI!lSaw-
don, Mrs.' Robert P. Scherer,
Jr., Mrs. Marrion U. Scott, Ann
Sherer, Mrs. Joseph S. Sherer,
III, Mrs. Samuel.B. Sherer, Mrs.
The 0 d 0 r.e Templeton, Mrs.
Frank B. Ware, Mrs. William P.
Wells,' Susan Whitehead, ,Mrs.
Thomas G.. Whittingham; Mrs.
~:~w~c,:~~~ouse arid Mary GPY C 'Greets New Season

New provisJ.onal Junior W.etk 4':"1 l' hOld Cl bLeal!ue:membersinchlde Hilary l' ~~pas at 'u .
Whittaker, Mariam Baxter, Mrs.
Henry E. Bodman, II, Mrs. WilM Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's
bur M. Brucker, Jr., Mrs. James
Bulkley, Mrs. Louis W. Piper, summer season has arrived in
Jr., Mrs. George B. Whitehead, a Blaze of Glory. Saturday's
Mrs. Roy Tolleson, Sally Ann Father and Son day was tre-
Meader, Mrs. Robert John Petz, mendous fun and plans were
Barbara. LtJonard, Mrs. John S. perfect for yesterday's (June
Prescott, Jr~.Helen Chesb?-,ough,20) third annual Old Fashioned
Rosemary Chesbroug,h,Virginia Field .Day'at the 'Old Club, St.
Y. R<;>bb,S.arah Schemm, Mrs. Clair Flats..
William C. Hester, Mrs. Edward Now the junior swimmerswill
G. Specht and Mrs. William step into the limelight at their
Stewart: annual wiener roast this com-

Still more are Jean Cudlip, ing Saturday, the 23rd.
Eunice Hefferan, Carolyn Clark, . The. junior~, boys and girls
Mrs. Roqert Gotfredson, !1rs.. from eight to 17 years, have
J.amesEarl, Mrs. Jerome C. .J!jarlsights. set on the 19fX)Inter-
and Mrs. Thomas E. Coulter. . Club sw~itlg ~ompetitions

(they missed last year's cham-
pionship by only 10points), and
at Satlirde.y's kick-off get-tOM
gether, they'll elect a swimming
tea~ captain.

Some' 80 are expected at the
. Winners of blue ribQons at mid-day..:powwc)w. 'ita ".cb'nsume.
the' annual.Grosse Pointe .Hunt 'roasted. wieners. and. 'other.
Club horse show last week in: 'hearty fooe!'and hear encourag-
the Junior events were Lynn ing' words from Sports Com-
Gorey, Mary. Mullen, Krystn mittee Chairman. Edward J.
Glancy, and Judy:Ollison". Schoenherr, tnl~ Pin k s ton s

"Prince' Andrew," mount. of (Betty and Clarence) who again
Krys 'Glancy, was the reserve will be. in charge of 'junior
hunter champion of the junior aquatic activities, and from
show.Doug' Rutherfol'd,summer ath-

In the adult classes, Mrs. letic director.
Robert G. Kales was a blue As to .last Saturday's Father
ribbon winner. and Son :day,. it was a party

Other. ribbon awards in the with the. mostE!st. Chairman
show were won by the follow- Bryan A. Chaplow and his
ing l'iders: - aides hadn't overlooked any.

Johnny Petzold, Patty Pet- thing that wo~ld appeal to
zold, Billy Clark, Jim Forester masculine taste:s.
ane!.:Judy Baldwin. '. The. party moved merrily to
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Shores Home
Awaits Couple

(,

A home in St. Clair Shores
awaits the return from Northern
Michigan and Tahquamenon
Falls of Mr. and Mrs. James
Nelson McNally III. The pair
were married Saturday at 10
a.m. in St. Clare' of Montefalco
Church. .Rev. James D. Clark,
O.S.A.read the rites and offered
the nuptial mass.

The bride is the former Mary
Joan Codd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ~eorge J. Codd of Devon-
shire road. She wore an empire-
styled silk gown with a catheM
aral train. Her fingertip veil
of illusion silk was held In.place
by a silk cap, trimmed with lily
of the valley. She carried. a
bouquet of roses and lily of
the valley. .
,Mrs. Joan M.Cervin, matron

of honor, and, the three brides-
maids wore ballerina length
dresses of embroidered crystal-
lette. The matron' of .honor
wore apricot and carried Talis-
man roses. The maids wore
mint green and their. bouquets
were yellow roses. Susan Jo
Codd. attended her sister as
flowa- girl. She wore a short
mint green crystallette frock
and carried a basket-of petals.

Betty Ann Feeney, the bride's
cousin, Virginia Codd and Mary
Kay McNally, sisters- of the
the bridal pair, attended as
bridesmaids.

The bridegroom. SOnof Mr.
and Mrs. James N. McNally of
Buckingham road, asked' his
brother, Gerald McNally,. to
serve as his best man. Ushers
were Tho~as.McNally, Geqrge
Codd (brothers - 0:£ the' .bridal
pairY, 'andBob Humphreys.'

Mrs.-Codd/worepink lace for
her' daughter's wedding, and
beige lace was Mrs: 'McNally's
choice. Both mothers had.white
rose corsages.

An afternoon reception was
held at. the Club Cheyenne.
From the receptipn, the new Mr.
and Mrs. McNally left for their
honeymoontrip, theb ride wear-
ing a gray suit with mint green
accessories.

...
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By Kitty Marriott

From Another .Pointe
of View

Thursday, June 21, 1956

June 30 weddings will follow shortly on the heels of
graduations for two Pointe brides-elect, Sally Ann Rey-
nolds and Ellen Connelly.

Sally, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Reynolds
of Lincoln road, was graduated on June 9 as a dental
hygienist from the University of Michigan Schoal of Den-
tistry. On Saturday, June 16, her bridegroom-to-be, Dr.
Robert Allan Petersen, received his dental degree from
U~~ . .

The Rev. Dr. Frank Fitt will officiate at the couple's
wedding ceremony in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church on
Saturday, June 30. A reception at the Detroit Yacht Club
is to follow the four o'clock service.

Sally's Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority sisters feted her
last month at a kitchen shower held at the Women's
League in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Ralph Irwin has slated a mis-
cellaneous shower for today, June 21, in her Harvard road
home, and Mrs. Lawrence Swart, of Hillsdale, will give
the spinister diner on June 28.

Dr. Petersen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Petersen
of Fisher road, will be hosts at the rehearsal dinner at the
Detroit Yacht Club on June 29.

Miscellaneous showers for Sally were given earlier by
Mrs. Harold Groff of Chalfonte avenue, and Mrs. William
D. Ralph, Mrs. Henry Grewe and Mrs. Robert Ruthven in
Mrs. Grewe's' Hampton ro~d home.

* * ...

Athey-Connelly Rites
Ellen Connelly, whose parents are Mr. ai'ld Mrs. Gerald

L. Connelly of Audubon road, will marry Carl Athey, Jr.,
at noon rites June 30 in St. Clare of Montefalco Church
with a reception fe-Howing at the Whittier.

A June 8 graduate of Ohio Univeristy in Athens, 0.,
the bride-to-be has asked her sister-in-law, Ml's. James J.
Connelly, to be her honor matron. Helen Langon, of New.
castle, Pa., is to be maid of honr, and Jayce Connelly will
be a junior bridesmaid in her sister's wedding party. Kath-
arine Mullaney and Janet Hock will serve as bridesmaids.

Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Athey, Sr., of Longview The cost of telling a lie is
avenue, will have his brother, Ronald A. Athey, and Ellen's little, but getting witnesses to
broth~r, James J. Connelly, attending him. Ushering will back it up proves expensive.
be the prospective bridegroom's cousin, Raymond Bron- I
stader, of Chicago; Michael D'Amato, of Solon,. 0., and
Lynwood Kleinhoffer.

Newsworthy Notes
A former Pointe famliy, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Walters,

who lived on East Jefferson avenue with their four young- .
sters not too long ago, were headlined in a recent issue of
Parade Magazine ... and for g90d reason, too. Mr. Walters
has just published a book, "Canary Islands Adventure", in
which he detailed the events of a year spent in that sanc-
tuary.

The Walters and their offspring decided to get away
from it aU, so they packed up and spent one ye~r in the
leisurely tropic surroundings. The oook by copywriter
Walters makes good reading, and will be especially inter-
esting to the many friends they made hereabouts. Back in
their accustomed setting once more, the Walters clan now
lives in Haddonfield, N. J.

... ... ...

Members of the Wedding
Laurie Smith will be Sally's maid of honor. Carol

Hough, of Dearborn; Barbara Burkhardt, of Flint; Mrs.
Swart and Mrs. John Hinsberg will aitend as bridesmaids.

Esquire attendants are to include Dr. William Swanson,
Dr. Thomas Erbland, of New York; Duane Bigsby, of Pon-
tiac; the bride-elect's brother, Bruce Reynolds, and Frank
Reid.

Henry Stephens IV of Notre Dame avenue has asked
200 Of his friends to the Country Club on Friday evening,
June 22, for cocktails and buffet supper. His piafllst pal,
Cliff Hall, who alternates between Palm Beach in winter
and Newport in summer, is coming in especially for the
occasion. ' .~.~r~', I
.*********************************************** ~* ~
:: Se~son Tickets Now Available for ::* ~* ~
: 1956-57 Grosse Pointe !
* ~* •i CELEBRITY SERIES l* ~* ~* ~* ".esentint •
* ~: Oct. 11, '56-INEZ ROBI, newspaper column'st. :
* ~:: Nov. I, '56-THEODORE ROUSSEAU,.JR., New ::
* York art curator. ~
* ~~ Dec. 13, '56-RICHARD ARMOUR~-ltOtetisatirist. ::
* ~* Jail. 10, '57-DWIGHT eo 0 KI, dl,th'tilishe" •* •* foreign correspondent. ~: ~.'* , .... 14, '17-ILKA CHASE, TV ,.rs.lI~n+y,.ct- : .
:: relS, author. ::i Mar. 14,'17--JOHN II AUF 0 I T, New Y.rk !.
,.. drama critic. ;r ,'* ~.
: So.son Tic:k.ts-12.00 :* •
... 1'idcet Chairman: c:o'Chamn.ll:'* Mil. Herbert Co Heltehel Mn. ...... 1'llI CIM'. •
... 'n1xMo '-ooM TUxedo 2-'1Be3 •t - •
*~~««««««««««««««««««««««««~««««««••««.«~.«««~:
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The better half is so-called
because it usual1x gets the bet-
ter of the other half.

At a recent meeting of the
Detroit area MacMurray Col-
lege Alumnae Association Mrs.
P. Englehart, of 2049Hawthorne
road, was elected vice-president.

Other officers are Mrs. F. A.
Jones. president; Miss Joan
Drew. secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. A. A. Canfield, pr!lgram
chairman.

Mrs_ Englehart
Elected to Office

Thursday. June 21. 1956
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Patrick Adamsons Travel
to Europe After Wedding

Travel to Nassau
After Saturday Rites
Elaine Kramer Marries Carew Pitt Martinc'.ale in Our lady'

Star of the Sea; Pair to Live in East Lansing

A garden reception in the Shelden road home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Andrew Kramer followed the June 16
wedding of their daughter" Elaine Katherine, and Carew
Pitt Martindale. One o'clock rites. were read in Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church. ~ •

Wearing a floor length peau Susanne S t u r d e van t were
de soie gown made on soft bridesmaids.
princess lines appliqued with On the esquire side, Charles
Alencon lace and embroid- D. Martindale served as his
ered with pearls, the bride brother's best man. They are

the sons of Mr. and Mrs. F.
also chose a fingertip silk il- Carew Martindale, of Okemos,
lusion veil secured by a cap Mich.
appliqued with Alencon lace Escorting g u est s to their
,and pearls. She cal'ried places were Robert D. Camp,
white orchids, stephanotis of Midland; Dan Jackson, of
and ivy. East Lansing; William C. Rem-

The nve bridal attendants ien, of Grand Rapids; Allan
were in shell pink taffeta. gowns War~er and Harley Warner, ot
with matching latticed Juliet Farmington; Victor C. Koch, of
caps. Their flowers were rub- River Forest, Ill.; Wendover P.
rum lilies with ivy. Holzworth and G. Donald Gray.

Mrs. William C. Dages, of After a Nassau wedding trip,
Richmond, Va.> was matron of the newlyweds will reside in
honor for her .sister. Mrs. John East Lansing.
E. Dan a her, Mrs. Thomas
Hatcher, Janet Van Osdol and

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Adam-
son left for New York and
Europe after their Thursday
wedding here.

'l'he couple exchanged vows
in the Ridge road garden of Dr.

\ and.Mrs. B. Hartzell at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Hartzell and the bride-
groom's brother, Jack Adam-
son. of New York. attended
them.

Before her marriage, Mrs.
Adamson was Mrs. Katherine
Johnson of Touraine road.

Huguenot Society
To Hold Picnic

Mrs. Sidney C. Probert, of
1 Kensington road, will head (as
: presjpent) a. group of members
of the Huguenot Society of
Michigan, who will motor to
Plymouth on Sunday, June 24,
for the ninth annual Founders'
Day Pichicof the Society.

Founded on June 22, 1937,by
Mrs. George W..Moran, of Mar.
shall, at the century ,old stone
farmhouse built by her Has-
brouck ancestor, the members
have held the Founders' Day
Picnic annually on the Sunday
nearest to June 22,' at HaI-
brouck House ~til, recently~

Mrs. Carew Pitt'Martindale

300 Pointers Join
Friends on Cruise

-Photo by Alice Elizabeth Whitt
, ,Our Lady Star of the Sea Church was the scene of.

.June 16 rites at which ELAINE KATHERINE ~ ...MER
became'the'bride of MR. MARTINDALE. P:!rents of the
pair are Mr.~/and Mrs. Clarence Andrew Kramer of Shel.
den road and Mr. and Mrs. F. Carew Martindale, of
Okemos, Mich.

from All of the Pointes

o_
J;."~1rtl'( 5 I' ••• " r."o coo,, so rnVltlng, tnlS

, . pure silk organzir,a with
. / . qow.and' tuck~d bodice and

airborne billowy skirt.
N'avy, country dub .green,

. Bermuda blue; bi'ack. .
10 to 16. 45.00
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Lochmoor Toasts
New. President

. -Photo by Eric Bennett
MARGUERITE ANN SLEVIN, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. John G. Slevin of Whittier road, became the bride
of MR. PALMER, whose parents are the Gregory Palm.

. ers of Roland ~venue) Saturday lnorning iri. St~Clare of
Montefalco Church. .

UThis IsYour Life" Theme of Saturda'y Club ,Gala Honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. William G. Siebert S.5il on New LuxlJry Linner. 55 Aquarama; CAe P,rexy.

"This Is Your Life, Bill Siebert" was the theme Satur- Joseph C. Bayne With Mrs. Bayne Heads Group
day night for the gala event at which Lochmoor Club -------
members honored their popular president,. William G. More than 300 Grosse Pointe members of the Detroit
Siebert. The annual 'President's Ball combmed an evening Athletic Club joined Bloomfield, Birmingham and Detroit
of dinner, dancing and entertainment. ' membel-:Syesterday, June 20) to greet the new luxury ves~

Rows of k 1i e g 1ig h t sO . sel, theSS Aquarama, and "see for themselves" on this
flanked the club lobby in f lowers (Mr. Siebert's school preview cru.ise what a magnificent passenger boat she is.
true Hollywood style and colors were used for decoration DAC'ers to a total of 900.
committee men took turns scheme) outlined entrances to came from all of the great the river and lake scenery until
acting as commentator to th! ballroom, w her e .brandy metroj)olitan 2rea well be- dark.
greet guests at the door As. smfters of :purple flowers cen- fore 'the 5:30 o'clock depar- . Itwas a gay and e.xcitingtime
e~ch"~uest._was'intervie;V:e,d,,.~f:~:~n~:n:~~a:l:tt'et;r~~ ture from the Shelby street rIght up to 11:30p.m. when the
hIS pIcture fI~~hed 0:t;-.the white blossoms, hung from the doTCkS. ~. ~t~7s~fu;r:::et n;:it~. back
screen of teleVISIon set m the ceiling and t,h e. calI letters . hey' admired tne vessel's
lobby.and on four othe~ TV B ILL. were set in purple streamlined. exterior-she's 520 (h~. ~1JIr;~:~~?~)E.h~:~~~
sets throughout the club. on the mike. f~et long Wlt~a beam of 72feet, 'the p.arty. Th~ W. Harold Light-

A r 0 a d of tiny pebbles ex- Past president Peter Gallette nme decks hIgh and very sleek bodys were in a group with the
tended ihe length of the 40-foot presented two dozen American -:qefore going up the gang- Arthur D. Sutherlands, Syd R.
table in the main lounge. Dot- Be au ty roses t,o Mrs. Siebert plank and proceeding by esca- Scotts, Mrs. F. Milton Cle~ents"
ting the road were tiny cars and and a white leather guest book, lator or elevator to the club Harold W. Burton and Mr. and
billboards, with iramed pictul'es ~igned by all the guests, to Mr. d k. Mrs. John S. Andrews.
of Mr. Siebert at stages of his Siebert. ec Mr. and Mrs. Her.bert B. Trix
lite from infancy to a recent Sharing the Sieberts' table at :From therLon, it was a mat- were there, and Mr. and Mrs.
p hot 0 a t his desk at WJ R, Loochmoor were their>son and ter of visiting, dancing, dining Ben R. Marsh. The Thorton E..
where he is secretary-treasurer. daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. and being entertained on in- Waterfalls and the John D. Ben-

Garlands of purple and whit~ Bill Siebert; the James Quellos, terior and exterior decks, beau- fields vrere a foursome; the Fay
, Murray MacDonalds, B r e n t . ,L. Seeleys and E. Walter AI-

S '..1.. R b t S IIi' W H ;tlf'uIly decorated .with pastel- .bachtens were together, and themlw.u:l, 0, er u vans, • . . . .
Montees, Ch a r Ie s Wainmans, hued furmshmgs. Pan 0 ram lC Simon D. Den Uyls, Gordon
Joseph Eskridges and Dr. and ic picture windows of observa- ~uttO~lSand the Howar~ Law-
Mrs. H. G.'Hinckley. tion loUngeslured folk to w~atch rles were noted explor~ng the
, r fabulous new vessel. inCIdental-

ly, the Richard Den Uyls with
two-months-old Mary Kay were
here the past week-end from
Holland, ,Mich.,to the delight of
Grandpapa and Grandma Simon
Den Uyl.

Mrs. William E. Keane, her
daughters, Leontine and Mary
Louise, and sons, Henry and
Joseph, and Joseph's date, Mary
Fitzsimons, visited back and
forth-the .latter pair also were
noted with the Herbert Buhlers.
Jr., and their respective parents,
Dr. ,and Mrs. Martin H. Hoff-
man and the senior Herbert
Buhlers.

With the Carlyle R. Longl
were their son and daughter.
in-law, the Richard Longs, son-
in-law and daughter, the Wi!.
liam Ernes, and their other
daughter, Monnie Long. The Le-
Roy Paynes, Terry W. Kuhns,
Herbert O. McNierneys and
Robert E. Grows'were an eight-
some.

There were. more and more
on the 1>reviewcruise: the Ches
B: Larsens, the E. A. Batchelors,
the Louis A. Fishers, Thomas K.
Fishers,' the Edwin Krieghoffs
and the Ned Krieghoffs, the A.
J. Wettlaufers, Walter F. Rock-
wells, P. H. Hennings, Edwin
Fishers, F. Jean Littles, Nathan
Goodnows, George' W. Kleiris,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Byrnes,
the Frank Kuhns, Robert A.
Kuhns, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.
Hartz, Ralph D. Kresges, James
C. Finneys, Charles R. Eckerts.
John H. Brabbs.

__ ~ ~- -- _. --r -- ~ ~ __ ,---=- ~- ~ _ ~ -,
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Mr~. C. G. Browne, of 255
McKinley road. director of
alumnae ,groups in Michigan
and Indiana; Mrs. Herbert
Schmitz of 33 Radnor circle, the.
sorority ~rchitect; and Mrs. Hall
Lippincott or 587 Rivard boule-
vard left June 20th to attend
the 41st biennial convention of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sororitY
to be held in the New Ocean
House, Swampscott, Mass.

Mrs. Lippincott will be the
delegate of the Detroit Alumnae
Association. She will be among
the representatives from 316
alumnae groups in the United
States, Canada, Hawaii, and the
British Isles who will attend the
convention in addition to dele-
gates !rom the 85 active. chap..
ters of the sorority in colleges
throughout the United States
and Canada. .

Leo Hurley Christened
At St. Pl:ul's Ceremony

MembeI'l of the fa m i Ii e s
gathered at St. Paul Church on
the lakeshore Sunday after-
noon for the christening ot
young Leo Bartemeier Hurley,
who was born June 5 to Mr.
and Mrs. Winiam LeFevre Hur-
ley of Lakeland avenue.

The Rev. Fr. William Mc-
Goldrick officiated at three
o'clock baptismal services. Mary
~uise Hurley and. Edward
Kane were godparents for the
Hurleys' third child. Mrs. Hur-
ley is the 'former Mary Bane-
mei~'.

Dr. Leo Bartemeier was able
to make a one~day visit and
take in hii grandson's christen-
ing. Mrs. Bartemeier. who hes
been here for a fortnight, re-
tu.'"nedhome to Baliimore, Md.,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hur-
ley of Rivard boulevard are the
infant's paternal grandparents.
Both families returned to the
junior Hurley's home after the
service. .

Sorority Trio
Off to Conclave

to i off
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Society News .Gat:hered
Miss Slevin Wed Mrs. Thomas Gregory Palmer"

to Thomas Palmer

Blueberries that are to be
frozen should be fully ::,ipeones
which are blue-black in color.
Whether they are fro zen in
sugar syrup or unsweetened de-
pends on the plannedl use. For
fruit compotes and other fresh-
fruit desserts, use syrup. But
b err i e s for pies and salads
should be dry-packed.

New officers for 1956-57were
elected by the Recreation Board
of Grosse Pointe Woods at its
June meeting. Elected were:

Mrs. Lars Anderson, Chair-
man.

Mrs, Mary Mos, Viee~Chair-
man.

Miss Virginia Crowthers, Sec-
retary.

Mrs. Ruby' Jenninp, Treas-
urer.

The Recreation Board acts as
• recommending and fact-find-
ing body for the City Council,
and has given valuable assist-
ance in the establishment of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Recrea-
tion program.

The Recreation Board wel-
comes suggestions and. offen of
assistance from citizem••

teg inn ing

Recreation Board
Elects Heads

altonal

WALTon- PIERCE

Breakfast at Hillcrest Country Club -Follows Morning
Ceremony in St. Clare of Montefalco Church

St. Cl~e of Montefalco Church was the setting for the
Saturday morning, June 16, wedding of Marguerite Ann
Slevin, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John G. Slevin of Whit-
tier road, and Thomas Gregory Pahner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Palmer of Roland avenue.

Given in marriage by her~"'------------
father, the bride chose a was wo!'n by Mri. Slevin. while
white dupioni silk gown the bridegToom'smother wore a'
adorned with Alencon lace. white iinen .heath dress with

Styled with fitted bodice, blue trim.
short tucked sleeves and bouf- Breakfast followed at Hill.
fant skirt ending in a chapel cr~st Country Club.
train, the gown was comple-
mented by a French illusion
veil attached to a tiara of seed
pearls. Her flowers were Ama-
zon lilies entwined with steph.
anotis.

Kathteen Slevin, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Marilyn Pal-
mer, Jane Graef and Mrs.
Charles Campbell.

They wore identical p~le aqua
organdy frocks witm full waltz
length skirts. Satin bandeaux
adorned with seed pearls and
bouquets of (pink roses complet-
ed their ensembles.

Duane Streb was best man.
Ushers were Air.Force Lt. John
H. Slevin, brother of the bride;
Charles Campbell and Harvey
Divens.

An empress style pink linen
dress trimmed with seed pearls.

fashion

..
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DIAMOND

Wendy BeU was honored at
two parties last week as the
June debutante season opened
here. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
C. Ford of Bishop road enter-
tained the deb crowd on June 12
at an informal dinner dance
for their granddaughter in the
skating house at the Country
Club.

The following evening, the
Little Club was the scene of the
dance given by Wendy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Bell
(Virginia Ford). of Chandler,
Ariz.

Wendy's gown was of pale
pink silk net, the full, full skirt
garlanded in pink rosebuds., She
was escorted by Michael Scott,
of Far Hills, N. J.

M~s. Bell wore silk chiffon,
blending in tone from pink to
respberry. Tall French trees of
yellow roses and great urns of
yellow daisies emphasized the
color scheme.

Wendy Bell
Honored Deb

Women
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:.~.-. a gift forever

A WARREN

Engagement ring prices start at $ tOO

to the one he loves'

I

The diamond engagement ring

CHARLES W. WAR REN & COMPANY
JEW E l E ,. i AND S I l V E 1'$ M I T H $

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
D.'rolt. 26, MlchlQQn- T.Iepho". WO 2-6161-$10 ... HOUri lOaOOIIftIIt f.ClO

~-i a young man's first important gift

•
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William Rust Pierces Introduce Their Granddaughter,
Eileen Leonard, at Garden Supper Preceding

Henry Da_nce
Huge turquoise and pink organdy butterflies sparkling

with silver seqains dotted the marquee which covered a
dance floor set in the garden Tuesday evening, when Mrs.
Thomas P. Henry presented her daughter, Pamela, at a
d~nce on the grounds of p.er Ridge road home.

For her debut, Pamela0------------
wore an ankle length gown ers. were used in decorating, and
of white embroidered organ- each young man received a yel-
dy with two, enormous ruf- low carnation as a boutonniere
fles of embroidered organdy when he entered.
covering the skirt. She car- Eileen'~ white C?rgandy fr?ck
ried a large spray of pink was desIgn~ WIth over1ymg
shattered carnations and ivy panels of nIle green and sUm

. ' organdy shoulder straps. The
the gift of. her grandfather, bouquet of white blossoms she
Edgar R. Alles. carried was a gift fro-n her

Mrs. Henry's choice was a pale father.
bois de rose lace and peau de
soie creation. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar R. Ailes, and
her brother, Edgar H.' Ailes,
joined the hostess and debutante
in the receiving line.

Pamela's house guests were
her Sweet Briar College room-
mate, Sally Martin, of Padu-
cah, Ky.; another classmate, Sal-
ly Bartelsen, and Wellesley
student Sandra Snow, both of
Wellesley Hills, Mass., and Jane
Sprague, of Port Huron.

Ushers for the Henry debut
dance included Howie Buhl,. Sig
Wendin, Skip Villerot, Jack But-

MRS. HARTHER KEIM and ler, Tom Smith, Ed Howbert,
her sister, MRS. FRANCES Jim Stockwell and Jay New-
O'REILLY, have scheduled, a berry.
June 22 luncheon and'shower in . Preceding Pam Henry's dance,
Mrs. Keim's University place Mr. and Mrs. William Rust
home to h 0 nor bride~elect Pierce introduced their grand-
KATHERINE ANN-- GALVIN, daughter, Eileen Leonard, at
who will marry DR. WILLIAM a garden supper in their lovely
B. CLOTWORTHY Jr., on June Beverly road home. The deb is
30. The GEORGE HAGGAR- l the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
TYS anq. GERALD HAHNS Lawrence C. Leonard, of Cleve-
will give a dinner dance at the land.
Country. Club for the pair on .A strolling musician provided
June 24 ata super parly in her musical background in the
Shoreham road home. Pierce garden which was lighted

A June 26 luncheon is on the with torch lamps, while guests
calendar r with' MRS. ROBERT di~e~ at small tables set up
BYRNES and, MRS. THOMAS wlthm the house. Yellow flow--------------------------CONWAYS as co-hostesses in
the Byrnes home in Lake ,S~ore
r 0 a:d. The -bridegroom-elect's
parents •. DR. and MRS. W. B.
CLOTWORTHY, ,,,,,m be here
from Knoxville, Tenn. ..

.In of Ve~dome road ~eleb:rated
their' '10th wedding, ,anniver-
saries Saturday. ~y;~~~ngwith a
coc~tail party, subscription din-
ner and dance .at the Little
Club ..:The Crouses .were mar-
ri~donJune 15, 1946,' and the
Fords. on June 21 of the same
year.

DR. and MRS. EDGAR
JAMES, of Westchester road
had three good: reasons for at-
tending graduation exercises at
the University of Mi chi g an

ISaturday~ Their daughter
GLORIA (MRS. ROBERT KER-
RY), received her ,DDS degree;
their son-in-law ROBERT KER-
RY, his' MD, and d a ugh t e r
ALICE JAMES, a BS degree
from the School of Architec-
tuz:e and Design.

Also attending the exercises
were the CORNELIUS R. BRO-
GANS, ,w~ose son, ENS. PA-
TRICK BROGAN, now on a
naval destroyer in the Medi-
terranean,. and Alice James will
be married September I, and
Mr. Kerry's parents, MR. and
MRS. MILFORD KERRY, of
Flint. The junior Kerrys enter-
tained at a family lunch~on in
their apartment, and Dr. and
Mrs. James gave a din}ler party
for the group following com-
mencementat the Mayflower
Hotel.in Plymouth.' '

Pointe

INsuRANCE

_Kasper • 'Pierre BaJmain
'Ben Barrack

HarveY,-Berin .' .Branell
Oleg Cassini

Chapmao' .' Harry Fr~hfel
Estevez .' Harn:,ay
Seymour Jacobson '

Junior Sophisticates
Dorene Liebert

Max Millstein .
'. Mo~ly Parnis

Herbert Sondheim • Hannah Troy
'Kane-Weil • Samuel'Winston:

", tlr ••••• 'rem. $39.95
•• lta "ttln $55. . ,

also sportswear, coats,
.\. .' . millinery. accessories

\ \.. 0\1e of .
'bo\1u.~~I tt!DJ...+
\\ ,ftlhA7~
\

!!O N. YOO})WARD BIRMINGHAM

. J;'J ,XSRCHEVAL GROSSB pOn~TB PARMI

AI~THUR J. ROHDE I

AND OOMPANY

If I have a claim or loss, will you represent ,
my interests in getting it settled quickly and '
satisfactorily?

ASK YOUR AGENT:

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 'I, Mieb.

MR. and MRS. WOODRUFF
B. CROUSE ot Hall place and
MR; and MRS. JOHN B. FORD

Camp Jeanne D'Arc at Platts-
burg, N.Y., in the-Adirondacks.

• • •, .

MR. and MRS. GILBERT H.
WHELDEN of Park lane set
out yesterday for their Leland
cherry farm. Their daughter,
'MRS. GEORGE E. BUSHNELL
Jr., of McMillan road 'will johl
them for much of the summer
with her GEB and CHRIS.... '. ..

• * ..

.. . ..

424 Book Building

.. . .

(; R 0 S S ,E POI N TEN _EW S
. '

by, of, and for 'Pointe
Pamela Henry Bows
at-Garden Dance

.0 '
~~

Mrs. Richard Warre'fl. Willis

-Photo by Ray Huff

Before her June 15 marriage to the son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Glen Willis, of Evanston, Ill., the bride was
CYNTHIA ANN WHEELOCK, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell K. Wheelock, of Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., for.
merly of Cloverly road.

Furnishi ngs

June 30 will find PATRICIA
ANN and BARBARA ANN
TERNES heading east with
their parents, MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM A. TERNES of Three
Mile drive. The girls will go to

MR. and MRS. FREDER!CK
S. FORD Jr. of Renaud road
pIau to take off the end of June
with their three offspring for
their summer residence at Har-
bor Point.

.Part of the summP-r plans for
MRS., HORACE DODGE
of Lake Shore drive includes
a trip in the Mediterranean on
the S. S. Constitution. She will
leave the latter part of the
month.

month of July with the
Schmidts. Jim will work for a
Detroit - architect during that
time.

DR. AND MRS. A. J. ECKEL
of Lochmoor boulevard recent-
ly received letter fI'om the ex~
ecut~ve officer of Fort' Bliss,
Texas, telling them of the
letter of commendation which
was awarded to their son, PRI-
VATE FIRST CLASS RICH-
ARD ECKEL. Dick was gradu-
ated from Grosse Pointe High
SchOOl in '52 and was an ,en-
gineering student in U of M be- I:::
fore enlisting in tte army. He
is . an instructor in the guided
missile school in Fort Bliss. The
letter names Dick Soldier of
the Month and other top honors.

.. .. *

•

WOodward 1.9085

••

.. .. .

* • •

* • *

* • ..

* * •

• * ..

• • •

Short and toth

Mr. George Sto,cker
14007 Robson'

(B.tween Grand River and School era h)'
Detroit

Sales Conducted by

D. O. MeNIERNEY

NOT AN AUCTION-ALL ITEMS PRICED

552 University
Grosse Pointe

(Moving to Florida)

Public' Sales

,Sunday, June 24, from 10 a.m.

Household

BOTH tHESE SALES
SATURDAY, JUNE '~3, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. & Mrs. T. F. Cashin

Appraiser

Mr. & Mrs. E. A. Christiansen
1040 Audubon
Grosse Pointe Park

(Moving to Florida)

CAROLYN ELLIOTT, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M.
Elliott, of Touraine road re-
ceived freshman h 0 nor s in
s c h 0 1a r s hip at Wellesley
College.

Leaving for Coronado, Calif.
on Tuesday was JOAN SLUG-
GETT of Washington road. She
will represent the Iota Chapter
of Tri-Delta as a. delegate at the
68th convention of the sorority... .. ..

The MAX BROWNS recent-
ly moved from Touraine road
to their new home on Merri-
weather road, are on a vacation
at Portage Pointe Inn, One-
kama, Michigan. With them are
their daughters, BETTY and
BARBY.

STEPHEN T. MORELAND
JR. of Balfour road, a junior ip
Culver Military Academ1,was
appointed 'to the rank of 2nd
Lieut. in' ROTC for 1956-57.

JOY YEAGER, of Yorkshire
road has completed her junior
y~ar in Penn Hall. '

* * *

MR. and MRS. ROBERT
HENRY COOPER of Bucking-
ham road announc:.ethe birth of
a son, Thomas Paul, on June 11.
Mrs. Cooper is the former
Nancy Mathewson of Lakeland
avenue.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR
SCHMIDT of Fisher road were
hosts to Mrs. Schmidt's broth-
er, DR. RUSSELL MALCOLM
of Richmond, Ind. Dr. Malcolm,
president of the Indiana Can-
,cer Society, was their guest
while he attended the recent
National Cancer Conference
here. Dr. Malcolm's son, JIM,
an architectural student in Har-
vard University, will spend the

Early June rites in Charlotte,
Vt., united in marriage MARION
STONE THOMPSON and
THOMAS WILLIAM. ADAMS.
The bride is the aaughter of
MRS. HAYW ARD STONE
THOMPSON, formerly of Lew->'
iston road, now of Willowbank,
Charlotte, Vi., and the late Mr.
Thompson. SARAH THOMP-
SON was her sister's honor

GEORGE GILCHREST
BLACK of Lewiston road re-
ceived his diploma from Willis-
ton Academy upon completion
of senior year.

.. * •
ENDICOTT JUNIOR COL-

LEGE presented a diploma' to
Anne McKnight of Touraine
road on June 18. Anne majored
in commercial art.

* • •

RICHARD H. PHILLIPS of
Sands Pointe, L. I., son of for-
mer Pointers, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron B. Phillips was graduated
.from Trinity College on June
10. He will enter University of
Michigan in the fall to study
dentistry.

MRS. VAUGHN SPALDING,
of Lake Forest, Ilt, was a week- •

. end guest of the WESSON ,SEY~
BURNS of East Jefferson av-
enue. Mr. and Mrs. Seyburn
gave a sl.4pper for the visitor
and MRS .. C. HENRY BURL
of Ellair' .place, entertained at
dinr.2r and cards.
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Robert F. Barie III, son of
Mrs. Robert F. Barie of Radnor
circle and the late Mr. Barie,
claimed Jeanne Lou Suchy as
his bride at a recent ceremony
in St. Mary's Episcopal Church,
Park Ridge, Ill.

After a reception at the Geor-
gian in Evanston, 111.,the pair
left on a wedding trip to Cape
Cod. They will live in' Des
Plaines, Ill.

The new Mrs. Barie is the
daughter of Mrs. R u dol p h
Suchy, of Cary, Ill., and the
late Mr. Suchy.

Charmaine Kaptur was among
those' receiving a degree from
Marygrove College during theh.
46th ann u a 1 commencement
ceremonies Wednesday, June 6.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Kaptur, of Bedford
Lane, she received a bachelor
of arts degree with a major in
art. An active student, Char-
maine served as chairman of the
Phamphlet and Periodical Pro~
motion group of the college So-
cial Action organization and
was a member of the Art Club.

\

... . '~...

76 Kercheval, on the Hill

JJterl,! clawnd
Here is Liberty of London's tana lawn • • •
collared with white pique. Cotton print •• •
breeze skirted ••• front zipped. Exquisite ..•

35.00
One from a collection.

,.

Thursday, June 21, 1956

,\

Detroit Boat Club Teener's
Frolic Set for June 22

Woman's Page
Cynthia Wheelock
Marries Mr. Willis

Country C?fub Reception Follows Evening Ceremony
In ChrIst Church~ Pair to Live in Evanston, JII.

. ~ reception at the Country Club followed Friday even-
In.g ntes on June 15, at which Cynthia Ann Wheelock and
RIchard :Warren Willis pledged their nuptial v~ws. The
Rev. ErvIlle Maynard officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel1~------------
Kurtz Wheelock, of Rancho Renfrew and Harold Hayes, Jr.,
Santa Fe, Calif., formerly of both of Birmingham; Eldon J.
Cloverly road, and Mr. and Wicklund, of Oak Park, Ill.;
Mrs. Amos Glen Willis of Henry A. Merrill, of Evanston,
Evanston Ill. are the p~ir's ..nd Douglas G. Kerby.
parents.' , For her daughter's wedding,

The bride was gowned in full- Mrs. W:heelo~k chose a navy
skirted Italian silk ta,Ieta and a a~d white chlff~n sheath dr~ss
chapel train. Chantilly lace em- WIth.small evenIng hat of willte
broidered with seed pearls cov- ~e;r7es and. rose leayes. Mrs.
ered the bodice. She carried an ~lllls wore Ice blue SIlk taff~ta
arrangement of phaleanopsis Of- and lace an~ small, match~ng
chids, lily of the valley and ivy: hat. J?O,thmo.h:rs pmne~ pmk

Mrs .. Charles B. Renfrew, sis- c~mbIdlUm orchIds to theIr eve-
ter of the bride and honor ma- nmg bags.
tron wore an limp ted g e After a Bermuda honeymoon,

, . or r en th 1 c1 'II 'd'Indian silk sari, sheer over e new ywe s WI res I e m
white, the bodice and hemline Evanston.
bordered. in wide gold embroid- -----
ery. She carried a large bouquet Robert Barie
of green and gold cymbidium
orchids and ivy. Claims Bride

Gowned identically to the
honor attendant were brides-
maids Susan Willis, of Evanston,
the bridegrof)m's sister; Eliza-
beth Cole, Alden Edgar, Alice
Jane Hooker, Mrs. Myron R.
May, and Mrs. Steven M, Poling,
of Evanston.

George William Paine came
irom Evanston to perform the
duties of best man. Ushering
were the bride's brother, Rich-
ard W. Wheelock; Charles B.

The Detroit Boat Club will
hold a "Summer Frolic" for
teen-age members and their
guests on Friday, June 22.

The Women's Committee is
sponsoring the affair, assisted
by junior committee members
Judy Hassel, Kathy Harrigan,
Ginny Cook, Janet Sweet, Roily
Austin, Kitt Fisher and John
Leete.

Dick Saunders and his band
will furnish the music and re-
freshments will be served at
midnight.
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Sandra Valente
Married' Sunday

Sandra Valente, daughter of
the Joseph Valentes, of Audubon
avenue, was married to John
A. Placidi Sunday in San Fran-
cisco Church, Detroit.

T~e bridegroom is the son of
the Robert Placidis, of Key-
stone, W. Va. The couple will
live in Detroit.

Thursday, June 21, 1956 '

PLUS TAX
1.75

For a. superh, even tan!
This new aerosol container
releases generous sprays
of Elizabeth Arden Sun
Tan Lotion-non-sticky,
non.o-ily, non-spill-im-
pervious to salt water.

SUN TAN
LOTION

CAMP SAVERY

~:.~

:': '. ~};.
...;.;.

I,

Summer Day Camp for BOYS and GIRLS
Ages 4 through 12

Camp Savery will be held on the premises of the
Grosse Pointe University School, on Cook Road

Camp Savery brings to boys and girls every ad-
vantage> of camping away from home. Camp activi.
ties include tennis. fencing, archery, baseball,
track. horseback riding Sewing for girls. Shop
work for boys. Arts and crafts, boxing (for boys).
calisthenics. bowling and golf. Swimming every day.
The camp will be open daily (Monday through
Friday) from 9:30 a, m. to 3:00 p. m. with special

_ trips arranged for Saturdays. Transportation 15
pr.:>vided for all campers.

For furthel' tnforma.tion, pleue ca.ll TU 2-4852

MI~S JANE SAVERY, Director

,}:',~..:,.' <~~'.
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The 1956 graduates of Siena
Heights College and St. Joseph
Academy will be honored at a
luncheon to be given at the
Detroit Yacht, Club on Satur-
day, June 23, by the Detroit
Chapter of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation.

On hand to officially wel-
come the new alumnae mem-
bers will be Ann Mitchell of
Pemberton Road, who is vice-
president of' the Detroit Chap-

Ann Mitchell Welcomes

College Alums at Lunch

Mary Bahr Wed Saturday in Trinity Church; After
Bermuda Trip Couple to Live in New Jersey

Mary Armistead Bahr was married on June 16 to Wil-
liam George Turino, Jr., in Trinity Church, New York, by
the Rev. Bernard C. Newman. The reception following the
ceremony was held at the Junior League of .New York.

Mrs. Turino is the daugh- oS ..
ter of Mrs. Reginald George I, terfly orchids, stock, stephano-
Nefzger of Delray, Fla., and tis and variegated ivy. .
the 1 ate Mr. Frederick Miss Jean Tyler Bahr, slSter
Charles Bahr 0 f G r 0 sse of the bride, was the only at~
Pointe. tendant.

. ., ' The best man- was Bernard J.
. The brIde was gIven m m~r- Hoy of Swarthmore, Pa. Ushers

[
na¥e, by her brother, Freden.ck were Dr. Edward Allan Mc-

. GrIffIth Bahr. Her ,gown of SIlk Crum of New York and Mr.
taffet~ was l!1ade Wlt~ a scooped Richard G. Woolworth of Lan-
necklme WIth appLqued lace t Pa
and the .back was fashion~d with ca~r~~ Bahr's street length dress
four shIrred panels ,of SIlk taf- was made of white cotton lace
feta. Her tulle veIl was at- over pale blue taffeta and her
tach~d to a lace cap, ~nd she headpiece was a matching blue
carrIed a bouquet of whIte but- tand with nose veil. She carried

a bouquet of white stock; light
blue and deeper blue delphin-
ium and ivy,

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple plan to make their home
in South Orange, N. J.
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Gitta Gosiiniak Marries
William Hamil In Evening

Gitta Gosziniak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gosziniak of
Roslyn road; and William Rob-
ert .Hamil pledged their wed-
ding vows Friday evening at
a 7:30 o'clock service in Christ
the King Lutheran Church.

Dr. and Mrs. Brenton M.
Hamil, of Dearborn, are the
bridegroom's parents.

.
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Mason School Teachers Feted

y ...: J
.. y ", '$f., • '\1/, '
"~;~'"''

-Picture by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
BETTY LOU HOCHBEIN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph J. Hochbein of Lochmoor boulevard, was married
on June 16 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chandon W. Codde
of Holiday road in Our Lady S~ar of the Sea Church.

II

Monogramming available .
(domr in our own workrooms.)

and so easy to care for.

• • • good nucleus to your

play wardrobe ... vivid
colors under a vjvid sun •••

drip-dry

ber'mu,da shorts

76 K,ercheval, on the Hill

The last social event of the spent $1000 on each classroom
school year for the teachers of for educational games,' books,
Mason school was the luncheon etc.; purchased three tablecloths
l~iven for the staff by the Room for use in serving tea and cof-
Mothers at Hawthorne House fee to large groups; and pro-
on Thursday, June 14. vided a Roll-it-table to wheel

The lovely garden flowers our audio-visual e qui pm e n t
and place cards were red, white from one room to another.
and blue for Flag Day. Miss Tucker also introduced

Mrs. Evelyn Griffith, chair- the chairman and co-<:hairman
!nan, and Mrs. Madeline War~ of Room Mothers for next year
ner, co-chairman, of Room -Mrs. Eloise Kemp and Mrs.
Mothers expressed appreciation Bette Landless.
.for the splendid cooperation
they had received from Room
Mothers and members of the
staff during the year.

In addressing the Room
Mothers, Miss Ethel Tucker,
principal of Mason School,
t.hanked them for all they had
done for the staff and school.

Early in the year they made
n special interest survey among
t.he parents which provided the
school with present and previ-
ous o:.:cupations of parents, hob-
'bies, special talents and lan-
guages spoken.

This survey was of much
value to the P.T.A. committee,
which sponsored a variety show.

During December, they gave
u cookie sale which netted

wore pale pink ~;432.00 with which they equip-
and corsage of ped the television, set at the

I school with two outlets for UHF;

. uso •• Oa.WAY'
ALSO GROSSE POME AND BIRMINGHAM
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northern Wisconsin the couple
will make their ~home in Lake
Shore Village Manor.

.
Dinner Fetes
Miss Lewis

-Picture by O'Conner Studio
'Double ring rites in Grosse Pointe Methodist Church

on June 18.,-united in marriage DIANE WEAVER.QUIN-
LAN,' daughter of Mrs. John Edward Quinlan of Lake-
pointe road, a!ld MR. VINCENT WEAVER, of Seattle,
Wash., and 2nd Lt. David Orr Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Orris Williams, of Greenville, Pa., are the bridegroom's
parents.

Buffet Luncheon FolloLVS
Jo.op-Lynch W ~dding

Marriage vows were ex-
changed in st. Clare of 'Monte-
falco Church on June 16' by
Mar,~aret Ann Joop and Ter-
ran::e Michael Lynch. Rev,
Father James Clark officiated
at the ceremony.

Parents of the bridal pair are
Mrs. Leopold William Joop of
Lakepbinte avenue, and the Pink and blue spring flowers
l,ite Mr. Joop; and Dr. and in milk glass containers set the
Mrs. Timothy J. Lynch of Dev- color theme for the June 13
onshire road. Country Club dinner, at which

A buffet wedding luncheon Mr. and Mrs. A. Ingersoll Lewis
and reception followed the eer- of Lewiston road introduced
emony in the Wbittier "Hotel. their daughter, Barbara Hall

Given in marriage" by' her Lewis, to society.
brother, William G. Joop, the
briCiewore an alencon lace bod- Wearing her father's gift cor-
ice gown, with the skirt of silk sage of white orchids, the deb
chiffon. A small billbox head- greeted her guests in a pale
piece covered with matclting' blue net over taffeta gown with
lace held a net fingertip v~il. rhinestone-studded leaves mark-
Her bouquet was of whIte . .
feathered carnations centered mg a deSIgn from the off should-
with a white orchid. er neckline to the hem of her

Mrs. William Joop, the bride's full skirt.
sister-in-law was matron, of Mrs. Lewis
hono~. Bridesmaids were Carol peau d.e soie
Le Due, Carol Kretschmar and white orchids.
Patti Lynch, sister of the bride-
groom. -
..They were dressed alike .in

yellow embroidered white or-
gandy frocks and carried yellow
daisies tied with white ribbon,
except the matron of honor,
whose bouquet was of white
daisies tied with a' yellow rib-
bon.

J ames Lynch was best man
for his brother. The usher list
included Raymond Con lon,
Thomas Chisholm and Fred
Metry.

Mrs. Joop chose a toast silk
organdy dress for her daugh-
ter's wedding; matching ac-
cessories, and pinned cymbi-
dium orchids to her purse .. Mrs.
Lynch wore an aqua lace dress
with matching accessories and a
cymbidium orchid corsage. ~

Following a wedding trip to. « ~

•

,
J

Shari McNally Trophy
Winner in Fencing Contest

Shari McNallly, who joins
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
F. McNally Sr., of Hidden lane
for the summer this week, had
added another feather to her
cap in tile fencing department.

A pledge to Delta Gamma
Mu, honorary fencing sorority
at Michigan State University,
she captured se~ond place and
a small gold trophy cup in last
w~ek's tourn~ment. Shari has
just completed her freshman
year at MSU.

I
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One moment (In attractive console
• • • the next a perfect selling for 0
deslert c;;;arse for two, this verso-tII,. drop leaf serving table by Kin-
d.1 allows you to "turn the tables
for easy er:tt.rtaining" ••• and, of
COllrse, the beauty of select fruit-

As ,.~",7' f wood enhonc:ed by Kindel's own
If,"'/J~f! IS~~I!O If., Riviera finish one! sup.rb craftsman.

louse & G l! 0,. ship will make this table a ioy for-
...,.__ ~rden ever in your horr.9. Why not come

In ond see It soon?
,

.Wond,rful for t,levision dining
and de;;ertsl •

~,-

icoft--
huptrine
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Grosse Pointe. 18850 Mack Ave.
Payment Arra.n;:ements to' Fit Your Budget

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL'

Page Sixteen ' .

Society News Gathered from All of- the Poin tes
y

Diane Quinlan Mrs. David Orr Williams Mrs.John F. Codde Bahr Turino Rites
Weds Lieutenant Read in New York

"'Bride Wears Crystal White Duchesse Taffeta For
Marriage to Air Force Officer;

Pair Honeymoon in East

A classic gown of crystal white duchesse taffeta was
Diane Weaver Quinlan's choice for her June 18 ,marriage
to 2nd Lt. David OIr Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orris
Williams, of Greenville, Pa. ~ '

A pearl coronet crowned IHal' headpieces and carried the
her tiered veil of illusion and same flowers as the honor maid.
she carried white roses and Ar.h Wallace, of Greenville,
lilies of the valley. She.is served as best ~an. William
h

Frey, of GreenVIlle, and Lt.
t e daughte~ of Mrs. John Don~ld Lukins, of Richmond,
Edward Qumlan of Lake- Ind., were ushers.
pointe road, and Mr. Vincent The newlyweds left on a
Weaver, of Seattle, Wash. h 0 n e y moo n to the Pocono

The Rev. Hugh White officiat~ Mountains and New York 'City.
ed at the double ring service in
Grosse Pointe. Methodist Church I Local Mercy Student
Monday evenmg. A buffet sup- D. f Th .
per followed at the church. Ireetor or eater

Marianne Williams, of Green- "The Sleeping Beauty," by
ville, attended as honor maid, Charlotte Chorpenning, will be
wearing pink crystalette, small presented by the Mercy College
matching hat with circular veil Children's Theatre Group, un-
and carrying a bouquet of pink der the direction of Barbara
and blue carnations. Brien, on Sunday, June 24 at

Bridesmaids Mary Engle, of 2:30 p. m., in Mercy's McAuley
Olivet, Mich., and Sandra Walls, Auditorium, West Outer Drive
of Davisburg, Mich., w 0 I' e at Southfield.
m~tching blue frocks with sim- The play is in three acts- and
-------~----- is an adaptation of the tradi-

tional fairy tales. The public is
cordially invited, free of charge.

Participating in the produc-
tion from this area is Joan,Res-
siguie of 1356 Three Mlie drive,
a student of Mercy College, aid-'
ed ir. the production as dance
director.

Mary Jo Mack Bows
At DBC Afternoon Tea

Mary Jo Mack, daughter of
the Harry J. Macks of The
Towers, made her debut Friday
afternoon at a tea at the Detroit
Boat Club, Yellow and white
colors predominated, and the
deb wore waltz length imported
white Swiss organdy sashed in
American Beauty taffeta.

Assisting her were hel' house
guest, Christian Ramos, of Ven~
ezuela; Susan Leach, Martha
Hubbard, Joan Fisher, and Ei-
leen Leonard, of Cleveland.

Alternating at the tea table
were Mrs. W. Dean P.obin~on,
Mrs. Nelson Diebel, Mrs. Charles
T. Fisher Jr., Miss Mary Fisher,
Mrs. Herbert Henchel, Mrs. Wal~
ter O. Briggs Jr., Mrs. ,William
P. Fisher. Mrs. Louis A. Fisher,
Mrs. Frank Cliff and Mrs. Don-
ald M. Woodruff.

# .... _,.--- --,--,,,-,,
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• 25c

l~.LB.
LOAF

Fillets3geLB.

oN LY. • • at Ai'P eo," y~ get th;s fomows foof of bread
•.•• and trhepriEet quoli.t.y and fi.se kos beeR ~iJ8CI ItNe 19511

1fOP gtlJtA.tT'( PIItI _ICllONI

FR'ESHNESS ••• beEO~ yow don~ have to guess
wi.-tk JOrle Pmker. l'ne dote ~ on #1e PO$kOg6. Vow ~ be certoin
it'. JNebJ

HIUPIR..RIGHT'" -BLADE f:.\tT

8ge Chuck ~Roasf16-0Z.
OR MORE

FLAV 0 R ••• DeG:ouse.it's a bal(Jnced blend of the f!tnest
ingredients, ehoice flour, pure granulated sugar, rieh thortE.,wng
and ,eo I ~ i,.k sol ids wl:»Eh g.ve it WMu,rpci&&ed "tovo,.
NUTRITION •~.•~ouse ~ Eonta~ v~of nutrients
that give ehildren grow..power .•• your family go-power .. '. B v~tomins
(thiomin, riboflavin, nio€';n.) I Vitomin D, Iron and Coleium.

E:USTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, iN. Y.

Customers' Corner
How doetI }'Out' ~dM ArowI'
The Ant day of tummer bring. to mind
~oughts of 80uriehing gsrderMl.

And in IOme way. a- food store 18 like a
prden ~at ,equires f:onstant trare in
order to bloom and flourish. We at A&P
continually cultivate our "garden" ~fith an
abundant showering of valu~s and service
. . • and have found these two elements
81M aucceteful for growth.

Yes, the root of A&P's success is our
philosophy of offering our customers ~ore
value ... plus courtesy and convenience!
Come, shop at A&P ••. and wat~h your
I8vings grow!

All WHITE MEAT, OVEN-READY, ROCK
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49c

79c

PKGS.
OFJ:4

lARGE
ItNG

)i-GAL.
• • erN•

• •

.2• • •
DAM GEM OR JPleI. DROP

Cookies

Chiffon Cake
JANE PARHA-OIANGI

\~ '

At•• 'MlIGG

Noodles
~:25c

'JUNE IS DAIRY MONTHI

Made ~D\~r..:---..:. ~~&ur
and car. :;"*', it's peeked
.,,,,~,.." ':.oId 'fthlt and priced

'for thrift. ~ 80 qwC!kI,r
- WI peRect for W8t'tn-

weMber meaIL
More AtNt Page Y.••• f

Preserv.. ~:J'~lMH . 'ill' 15c
T0",0+0 SOUp • • • • J 1~ 29c
Prepared Spog,hetti 11O~1~' 29c
Blaek Pepper-.. • • • • 1ifi' 15c

Ice Cream .•

..

BORDIN~ \fAMmEI

Jar Cheese .. 2 ~~~39c

DQnish.Bow Ties ~'::~~~1, ~4 311
Jane Parker Pies ~E ~:t;.~COf 8~~M 45c
Sliced Rolls' ':3J:~'.f~1 ••• ~\ JOe
Caramel Pecan Rolls • • • • • • • ~G9 3'5c
Potato Chips ~Jfi :~~~HtN ~~ •• p~L~D 69c
Macaroon Cup eak.. ..:.~~WM' :0, 29.

CIeaaed 511e1ts •••••••••• .. J3c
HalIbut Steaks •••••••••• .. 49c
PCII!-Reacly Whitefish MESH ...... 591
Fresh Drened"eFFing ••• ~ •• .. 21.
Fish Stk-lcs ~'N JOHNIS .....~. 29c'

Ched it B.n AMi:RICA~ PROCIH 2 w. 73c"!\I- CHEIH FOOD •• IlOAiI .

SilverbNok Butter •••••••• P:Nr 63,
Sliced SWill Cheese. • • • • • •• w. 59c
ltkiMo Pies et«X:L~~VIRID 4 POll 17,
Dow....., Noney htter •••••• "1~'35,
Sharp Cheddar *l~r-.... a 691

4ge
59c
3ge
59c
39c
43c
39c
59c

/

25c
IA. 69c

95e

8ge
liB.

iO-OZ.I.00CANS

29-0Z.
CANS

.8' 6-0Z. 99c
eANS

• • • • • 6 ~tJs89c
4 10-0Z. 89•• CANS' C

• • • 2 ~K~~.29,
• • • 2 ~~:.. 39c
• • • 4 IIOR 89c

3

• • • • • •

•• • II' •

Plums
~ALlFORNIA GC)LDEN BEAUTY

.'WPER-ItGtfr';-eAtNADIAN-STYLE

Bacoul 1-1 tsI. END PtiCE k&. 89c

17-0Z. lftc
• • • PKG. 71

CraRMrry SllIuee Qfi:eNO~RAY 2 ~~~'.37c
liP Grapefruit Sections • • • 2 ~~~.31,
Iona Bartlett Pears HALVES •• 3,'~~~' 89c
Pineapple .h,ke :-tN~WQ~~~TY 4 ~~. 99c
Del _MoDIe Sugar Peas • • • • 2 ~A~~'39,
Swift's COfl. leef •••••• l:f:' 4ge
Allsweet Malrgarine • • • • • • • ~~: 29c
N'iblets. Corn eREEN, GIANT ~ • ~ 2 1~~~~. 3'1 c
Waxed Papt~ .IVY-RITE • • • • • 2 1:i:~' 49c
White Paper Napkins' HUDSON'S. • cr:~o 10c
Red Seal Charcoal • • • • • • 4 10 27c
Paper Piatu IWHIOI •• ~.••• r•.49c

Beef Roast ARM.'s8:E:::j~~'WT •• ....

5 di R'b R "5:UjJ!R.RIGHT" 7.IN.tan ngl . oast €UT-FIRST 5 RIBS WI.

Ground Bettf ;:~::;:~:-l"'I':::Pt':I~~Y.

Stewing Beief WA~S'Z~~.R~~::l~~ISS..liB.

1• Sa ' "SUPER-RIGHT",yer usclge FRSH OR SMOKED •• ...

Skinless 'rclnkfurters "5~t~R;~:~T"is•

AHgood Sli.:ed Bacon • • • • • • ~:::
L h ... "SUPER.RIGHT"unc eon Dlleals 4 VARIETY PKG. •• lIB.

I

Honey Dew Melons 9-SIZE....

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
LIBBY'S FROZEN LIMEADE OR

Lemol1lade
A&P Orangl! Juice •

\

Sliced Strawberries B::~D
A&P French Fries •••
Ubby~s Pea!5 • • • • • •
Libby's Pies ~li~E:RK:~EF

LB. 29c2 INCH SIZE
AND UP

Cantaloupes' .. . 3 .FOR

*8ecau.e meat repre•• nt. about 25% of
'1flU' food budget, Jt'. important 10 know

AII~ ht '" A.tP's "Super-Right" Qualit¥ HIa reliable
. '~SlJper'Rl standard of top meat value.

ATS' "Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at A.P is Qualitll Right ...
Controlled Right ... Prepared Right. ' . Sold
Right and Pric~d Right.

VINE
RIPENED

FRESH DIXIE RED r

.~UPER-RtGHT"-l:EG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN

Veal Roast Y. 39c• •
Veal Shoulder Chops •

"SUPEi.RIGHT" 118. 49c
Yeal Shoulder Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" lIB. 29cat.AD! CUT

Fruit Cocktail.

P'eae:hes

SWEET, JUICY, JUMBO 27-SI%E

A&P Cling. Peaches 3
A&P-OUR FO-4ESTQUAl.l'TY-HALVES OR SLICED

SULTANA
------------_ ..

Head LeHuee fREi~' S~~ISP ••• 2 FOR 33c
,

F h B I• YOUNG, 29res rpeeo I TINDER SHOOTS at • • BUNCH C

P I C I 24 SIZE 29asca e ery STALK ••••• IA. c
Red Radishes CEL~~ZBAG • • • • 2 FOR 1ge
Fancy Cucumbers WAXED • • • 2 FOR 39c
Watermelons 25~~~.~C~.Q~:~~:~lg;c:~L~L~ 1.39
Bo ch. PLUM~ 49Ing errles :'USCIOU5 • • • • •• LB. C
California Onions u.s. NO.1 •• 2 L8S. 23c
R• Ba CHOICI . 18'pe nanas GOLDEN... ~ •• 1:8. C

47c
lB. 79c
lB. 19c
lB. SSe

EACH 259•
p~r,. 43c

• liB. 39c

1 POUND PACKAGE

OIt6( 1ge
100 TEA BAGS

OJJj 75e
Frosty rool Fefreshment and
full tea flavor is why more
people enjoy iced tea made
with hearty, vigorous Our Own

. or rich, flavorful Nectar Tea.

SYl:-T-ANA-DIlICtOUS, TttR'''l-P1HEO PttYIUtW'S--CJtlkRAMIL ,•

Pork & Beans i~A°':'29c," Cake' Mix
C,rned Beef Nash ARMOUR'S •• '. 19fJ' 31£
Kraftl s Macaroni Dinner • • " 2 7p~~S~' 31 C

~4-OZ.35c Bown Corned Beef •••••• • l~tJ' 43c
~BBY'S • • • • • • GAN IteiM Ketchup •••••••• 2 ~~1f4ge

l-2.()1. 4"c ".h's Mvstard • • •.'. • • • ~ 9j~~' ~15c
MBI-!'5 • • • • • CAN ;7 Sultana P_t Bu"er ••••• l~:t, 39c

91 sa . 6-0Z 33 ~• • 't.OJ'. c A-) vee • • • • • • • • • • • • lOT: e
SuMyfield Flour ••••••• 5 .lfG. 37c _

• • • • • ~i~99c 'ancy Tuna C~~EKES~AO~..... ~1~'39c'
Iroam Crackers H~1~Jt:L• • • ~::: 37 c

• • • • c:.:°~2'37C CoIdstream Salmon PtNK.... 1~", SSe

2 ",cu. 49c CIeaMIng 111111 =L.... 2 C:~. He
•••••• ~. M40G

IELTSVH.LE-OVEN-READY

, urkeys 4-:'Z~B. • a lB.

1 OIL b R "SUPER.RIGHT"eg am oast l)ENUINE SPRING

lamb Breast "SUPER~~H:;'E~UALITY

Smoked, Hams S~~U~~Rp'g~~~'N••

Armourls Canned Hams 3.1B. SIZE

Fancy Siked Bacon "SUFER.RIGHT"

P k L • "SUPER-RIGHT"or oln Roast 7.RIB PORTION •

fc7t .•:tt HC'd'S..-. ...... -""'- .... ...-lIIL--... ................................ .AI ...... AM...- ........... '* .... d dad '* st4 •• d « d ...... cd d • a ••• _ c ••• '. _ •• d « d _ .. « ,... cd .. _ ............ .- .......... z4 .... _ .- ......... ~ .......-.. .......__

FluHo Shortening
Kotex ~O:8 1.47 •

I1eenex

Beef Stew
Corned Beef
Corned Beef Hash IdIIY'S

, R•• B J4-OZ. 27ost alSln ran • • • • • • • • PKG.' C
Sandwich Bags llDY HOME • • • • o7~'o27c
CIaf'k1s Teaberry Gum • • • • 3 ';05. lOc
Clorox Bleach •••••••••• ~sg~L.31 C

I
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~'.- ..... ~~ -
Pete Peterson

.
Nelson Distributors

Don't Get Beat - See 'Pete'

20951 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 36
Quality Merchandise and Service at Discount Prices.

W. are as near as your telephone

TUxedo 4-2911

Fans by:
Westinghouse, Vornado, Lau, Domin ...
i~n and Emerson.

Air Conditioners by:
Westinghouse, Vornado, Am"Qna and
R. C. A.

Beat the Cilst
WITH

LITTLE LEAGUE
crry (Majors) I second place by defeating the

Braves Manager Jack Ste- Cubs in a closely contested
game.

phenson r e p 0 r t s his three G h e s qui ere and Nelson
coaches Brink, Bartoolomew shared the mound duties for the
and Moser have chewed their Cards and DeSmyier behind
finger nails down to the bone the plate.
as a result of the close calls For the Cubs it was Dhooge
in their two games last week. pitching and Mazer catching.

Moore, of the Braves, made
The Braves just ski m m e d some sensational stops and was
through their games with the credited with. a cleverly exe-
Dodgers and the Cardinals. cuted double-play. Dhooge and
They were real thrillers and Mazer teamed up and made a
were not decided until the final fast play at home plate that
out. stopped a run from scoring for

The Braves' battery of Haller the Cards. Extra base hits were
pitching and Brink catching made by Beltz and Schmatz of
started very well against the the Cards.
Dodger's battery of pitcher Final Score: C81'ds, 6; Cubs,
Smart a~d Fischer. The Braves 3.
scored six runs in the fll'st The Cubs took over third
inning and seemed to b~. sailing place by defeating the Dodgers
ahead for an easy victory, The in a free hitting game. Sachs of
Dodgers came back with six the Cl.lbs was' the winning
runs in their half of the second pitcher. Dhooge of the Cubs
in:aing to show they had a lot hit a home run with one man on
of spirit and fight in this crucial that started the Cubs on the
game. The Dodgers SWItched road to victory.
pit c h e :r: s, Morrison relieved Final Score: Cubs, 12, Dod-
Smar,; who in turn was re- 6gers, .
placed by Burns in otder to stop "
the Braves attack. Brink led the Grosse Pointe City
Ltav,-' ",' .ack with a triple and Major League Standings
two Sll:~les for a perfect day at W
bat. Tl-e Dodgers kept pressing Braves 6
their attack and started a big Cards 3
rally in the SIxth inning. If a Cubs 2
Dodger on third had been sent Dodgers 1
home on a single by Fischer, Grosse Pointe City
the game would have been tied. Minor League
Who knows what the final re-
sult would have been if the Grosse Pointers Manager De-
game had been tied? The Dod- vine was glad to settle for one
gers came close but lost another run and a victory over the
game~ Phillies in a game that saw a

large number of walks and few
Final Score: Bra v e s, 14; hits for either team

Dodgers, 13.
Phillies Manager Cavallo has

The next game for the Braves a real pitching star in Bakken
was with the Cards and this if he can learn to control his
also was a toss-up until the last fast ball
inning. Skip Stephenson, the
pitching and hitting star of the . Fox of the Grosse Pointers
Braves, went in to pitch while came through in the tough spots
Schmatz, who has had some and l}itched his team to a 1-0
real hard luck as the Cards win and a tie for second place;
"star" pitcher, did the pitching. Final Score: Grosse Pointers,
Skip Stephenson started the 1; Phillies, 0

L fireworks for the Braves by Senators Manager Bohn saw
2 hitting a home run with two his team take undisputed lead
2 men on base in the first inning. in the league race with. a
3 But the Cards would not be smashing v i c tor y over the
5 denied. They finally put over Giants. Giant:- Manager Mont-
S enough runs to tie the score. gomery started Grothel's as

Finally, the Braves .squeezed pitcher but had to change to
L over two runs in the fifth inn- McLean when Grothel's lost
2 ing when the game was called. control and walked a number
3 Stephenson's homer in this of the Senators.
6 game gives him five homers in Hopp, of the Senators, had
6 six games with a batting aver- beautiful control and struck
6 age over .600. out the first seven men to face

Final Score: Braves, 6; Cards, him. Not until he weakened in
4. the fourth inning was there any

The Cards hung on to their (Continued on Page 19)

Steamers

14501 E.' Jefferson at Marlborough
WE DELIVER VA. 2..3391

PARK-CITY-FAP..MS
.f

Upsets wel'e in order as the
National Division of the Babe
Ruth League sailed in the June
21st close of the first half of
the season.

Brooklyn's undefeated record
was marred when they were
swamped 9 to 2 by the Braves
on June 12th. Len Canlaghi,
Braves pitcher struck out 11
and walloped a home run to
clutch his victory. Brian Molloy,
losing pitcher fanned 9.

On June 13th, the St. Louis
Cardinals brought in six runs
in the last inning to defeat the
Giants 8 to 7. Dick Johnson was
the winner for the Cards.
Richard Grow and Ron LincIau
pitched for the Giants. Frank
Cherry slammed a home -run
for the Giants.

Brooklyn was crushed again
on June 14th by the Phillies,
:osing 12 to 4. Ph illy pitcher,
Tom Finch struck out 10. Bill
NoIte and Russ Peck each ac-
counted for two-base hits, while
Bob Hunt whammed two 2 bag-
gers for the Phillies. Dodgers
halyards slipped off their sail
in the 4th inning, when they
fell apart with 5 errors. Dave
Gillis pitched for the Dodgers,
and Al Ceuninck slammed out
a double.

On Saturday, June 10, the
Tigers lost to the Phillies 5 to
11. Schumaker pitched for the
Phillies, and Ken Stanley per-
formed for the Tigers. The
Easterners swished their bats
so often that they were able
to fill their sails with the wind
and come ill ahead of the Great
Lakes boys. Ken Stanley, Tiger
pitcher, hit a 2 bagger and Hil-
gendorf slammed a triple for the
Bengals. Chouinard., Hunt and
Nolte combined for a double
play for Philadelphia.

The other Saturday game
"aw the White Sox lose to the
Dodgers, ,9-10, in spite of home
runs by the Gentile boys, Jeff
and Kit, and a 2 bagger by Ron
Kasperak. Jack Dow, Dodger
shortstop, smashed a home run
and a double.

Results of American
League Games

June 3, Cleveland 5, Detroit 7.
June 14, Yankees 5, Boston 8.
June 16, Boston 20, Milwaukee

4.
June 16, Yankees 6, Cardinals

1.
June 16, Cleveland 7, Giants O.

Team Standings
(As of June 16)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W
Red Sox ~
Indians 6
T;g:ers 5
Yankees 4
White Sox 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W
Brooklyn 7
Ithiladelphia 7

I Giants ,........................ 2
St. Louis 2
Milwaukee 1

Games June 21 to June 28
June 21, Chicago vs. Detroit,

Henry Cawthra, former Na- Kerby.
tional Lightning champion, out June 21, Milwaukee ys. Giants
drifted 21 other Lightning skip- Neighborhood. ,.
pers to take the seventh annual June 25, Yankees vs. Chicago,
running of the Kendall Trophy Kerby.
series sponsored by the Detroit June 25, Phillies vs. Mil-
Yacht Club. waukee, Neighborhood.

Bayview Yacht Clubs' inter- . June 26, Boston vs. Cleveland, I
club regatta was the first race Kerby.
of the four race series which June 26, Brooklyn vs. St.
was won by Jim Schudel with Louis, Neighborhood.
Cawthra a close second and
Jerry Jenkin;;, sailing Walt June 27, Yankees vs. Detroit,
Roney's boat, third. Kerby.

Cawtbra didn't win a race ~ruhe 27, Phillies vs. Giants,
but consistent sailing gave him Neighborhood.
two'seconds and two tpirds for June 28, Boston vs. Chicago,
79 points and the coveted trOA Kerby.
phy. Wes Wiedrick was five ,Tune 28, Brooklyn vs. Mil~
points back in second place and waukee, Neighborhood.
Jenkins placed third with 71 WOODS - SHORES
points. Herm Nickles, of Fenton, The Tigers and the White
was the only out-of-towner to Sox e8:ch won three gat;Ies to
finish near the top. Be placed make It a horse race In the
fourth ahead o~ Schudel and American division of the Grosse
Alex Carlin in sixth place. I (Continued on Page 19)
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No Wind, Too Much Rain
Spoil Bayvietv Regatta

Bud Saile's "Miss Wayne" a brand new unlimited in-
board hydroplane, which are better known to race ~n-
thusiasts as. "Gold Cuppers", takes to the water for her
"final test run before the Windsor Y.C. Maple Leaf regatta,
Saturday, June 23. In an earlier test run "Miss Wayne"
broke a propellor blade which caused considerable dam-
age to the starboard prop shoft strut and bottom. Earlier
Gold Cuppers were made of plywood and then covered
with a thin sheet of metal to wj.thstand the pounding and-

,small debris 'in the water. "Miss Wayne's" entrie bottom
is covered with nearly quarter inch thick polished alumi-
num with little or no plywood in existanc~.

Worm's EyeViewofGoldlCupperBoat
Banter'

HYGEIA FILTER CO.
3422 Delifoft Avenue, Detrol' 11, Mlc1tI.. "

Consult UL Purchue your IWimmin&pool
equipment dOle at hand where you are
guarantee<! quick attention Uld .. me:.,

51 Yea" lit Detroit
De'/'Mrt ~nd Manufacture,.
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b~ fRfD RUnnULS
Drifting Sailors Grumble
Over Down-River Finishes

It4IIa "'CK UP YOURPHON.,'=-IIlI - C•. LL TR. 5-7 ••• POR #'

Swimming Pool Water Filters
Pool Cleaners e Accessories

Windsor Yacht Club's annual
Maple Leaf regatta will kick-
off the busiest season of com-
petition for the unlimited in-
board hydroplanes in the 53-
year history of the- Americ~
Power Boat Association. More
important than that is the- fact
that the Maple Leaf will, De the
first of eight races in which. a
boat can pile up points to qual-
ify as the' American defender
of the Harmsworth Trophy
which will be held on the De-

Two' of the three weekly in- the club on race days which is troit River, August 25, 26 and
ter-c1ub sailing regattas already good for "business. 27.
sailed this season have ended To ask these clubs to give up The, Yachtmen's Association
in drifting ordeals and with the this attl'action is asking a lot of America, through its Inter-
fleet being required to finish in view of the fact that Grosse national Race Committee, has
downriver in front of the host Pointe Y.C., Crescent Sail Y.C. selected the races to be held
clubs the sailors are beginning and the Little Club, all of which at Windsor, Picton, Ontario, St.
to grumble. True they have are located- on the lake, still Clair, M i chi g a n, Cincinnati,
been grumbling :for years. That's can retain this attradion dur- Ohio, Seattle, Washington, Pol-
l' healthy sign. BUT this time ing theil' respective regatta son, Montana, Lake Tahoe, Cali-
they mean it. days. fornia and the Detroit Silver

Following the conclusion of Many years ago the late Com-' Cup as the one.s which will be
thE' St. Clair Thames River race modore Art Summerlee saw the used ~o determme the eventual
on Saturday, June 9, a great fallacy of downriver finishes AmerIcan defender. -
number of the Cruising class at the Detroit Y.C. and he chop- YAA Rules
skippers didn't .attempt to hide it off. Of course he had an The rules set down by the
their :feelings and spoke out arguement on his hands with YAA for the hopeful owners are
against the "downriver" :finishes. the club officials but they went as follows:

Probably the best statement along with his recommendation The boat .must be owned by
made and one that sums up the and today they are glad they ~ c.itizen. of the U.S.A., built

, general feeling of the sailors did. The crews of the racing 10 tne Umte.d States. and power-
was made by Pat Collins, vice yachts still come to the DYC ed and equIpped WIth U.S. de-

. commodore of the Cruising Club party after the race. For the signed and built m.otor or

. of Detroit. Said the usu ..lly most part they sail down river mot~rs and ac<:ess01?'~s and
quiet Collins "I won't ::a~1 \11 after they ha\'e finished in the quah:ty under the BX:ltlsh In-
any race next year that fmIshes lake-BUT they are not racing ternatlOnal Trophy racm~ I'ules.
in the river." That is just as -and there's a difference be- Th~ boat must ~e re~lstered
about as blunt a statement that tween racing and just 'sailing and 10 good standmg Wlth. the
anyone coul"dhave been uttered down the river'leisurely. APPB and t?e owner and drIver

. ,must be racmg members of the
by anyone who has t'lu:ffer~d POSSIblyan agreement can be APPB in good standing. They
agonies of TRYING to race In reached between the downriver must also be members of the
the river. c1Llbsand the lake clubs. Such YAA. .

Sure Pat's statement was un- as: "all weekly inter-club re- A boat may be entered in as
d.iplomatic but IT'S TRUE. gattas be sailed over the regular many of the selected races as

Because Pat will be Com- DRYA courses with no club the owner desires but t.~e points
modore of the Cruising Club having the privilege d starting in the best two races only will
next year probably some action a race in front of its premisis." be counted when the committee
will be taken at the Club's an- This would make every race makes its ,selection of the
nual Winter meeting. He will exactly the same. Not lopsided American defender which it be-
see to that and it is your re- courses such as has been the lieves should be the fastest and
orters belief that the skipper~ t ria ~ g"!ll a r or quadrangular most reliable of. all unlimi~ed

p f th big boats will back him courses such as has been the hydroplanes seekmg to qualify.
~ t e the man I case with Grosse Pointe Y.C., Points Awarded
up o. : . h b bl Little Club and Crescent. Points in the races will be

DownrIver :f1ms es pro a y ... t d 1 f th fin I The wind gods weren't kind I "Falcon" who was followed by
will be a "Hot" item at the p ~atcesy CsucBhas the Grosse ~~~~ e of o~~ sei~~ed ~egatt:s to the local sail fleet during the Dave Sloss' "Kathmar III" and
DRYA annual "Gripe Meeting" om e .. luenose, the North '1 b d d .I 11' . John Warnke's "Tamara" who
. Channel race and the All Night and WI I e awar e as.l.o ows. BaYVIew Y. C. annual regatta, also beat "Red Head" on cor-
m January. . . race could be considered special 400 fd~ first; 300 for seco~.d! 225 last Saturday, June 16. As a rected time. -

Once t.he CrUlsmg Club takes events Actually they are for thIrd, etc. Also addltlonal matter of fact it wasn't much Hank Burkard's new "Meteor
a definit~ stand the little boa!s 'rhey don't invol~e the entir~ poh.ts will be awarded on spe.ed
;;ailors WIll baJ.ld together thelr fleet of small one design boats. ~bove. ~he average of all ellg- good for anything except drift- III" was leading Cruising C
support to request such. clubs These races could be started lble fmlshers.. ing and that is what the fleet class when the judges blew the
as. Edis.on B~at Club, W~ndsor, and/or finished in front of the .At the conCIUSlO? o~ the of 139 starters did all afternoon whistle on the fleet. Hank was
Wmdmlll Po1Ote, St. ClaIr and host club because th h ld SlIver Cup race, WhICh WIll be on Lake St. Clair. at the lower range lighthouse
Bayview Yacht Clubs who still 1 +e' th eyhare . e the last of the eight selected Overcast skies threatened to about ~ 'miles from the finish

. "d ." f' . hes in a - 10 e season w en rIver the six boats with the produce wm'd and ral'n 'C~ the at t.he tIme. .reqUIre ownrlver 10Is h traffic is at a minimum. r~ces, t b f . t '11 .....
their regattas, to abandon teL t' t k'd - hIghes num er 0 pOlOs WI big boat fleet got away at 1:15 JImmy Carlm was the .smart-
ractice. e s no 1 ourselVes-re- be construed as members of the p. m. but after an hour, of ex- est of all. He figured the winds

p .' . gattas cost money-lotsa money 1956 Harmsworth defending tremely light going all that hap- would be AW.O~ for the week-
Actually, downnyer :fmlshes and a good turnout following t pened was a miserable drizzling end and qUlt about 2 h?urs

ar~. not only. uncomfort~ble the race gives the host club a e;~~ first three Loats being de- rain that made sails droop like after the start. He was nght,
salIlI~g .but the mcr~ased Ilver chance to entertain but still do signated as' the primary group dish rags and sailors a forlox:n too. . , .
tr~f!lc IS not ?ondu.slve to go~d I a good. bit of business to help and the other three the s£c- sight as ihey huddled in theIr . Tho~e classes t~aJt dldn t fm-
~~u~mg. ~Ol~~ght :f~h~rmten l~ I replentlsh its cofferli. The money ondary grot::p. boats patiently waiting for wind lS~ will be shootmg for doub~e
ltt e, poor y 19 e,. .oa s an I saIlors and their wives or sweet- Further Trials that never came. 'prIzes when the fleet goes at.lt

!he ~ew seaplane alrlme, that hearts spend after the regattas The primary group will be Only 67 of the 139 starters again in the Boat Club regatta
IS us10g the conge~~ed area be~ oy no means comes anywhere required to run further quaIi- found their way back to the finA on Saturday, June 30.
~w.een .the I?etrolt Y.C. and ~ear payin~ the expenses but fying trials over the regular 5 ish line in front of the host club -,-----
N1O~mlll POlY~te Y.C., makes It helps-a httle. mile n aut i c a 1 Harmsworth
boatmg downrIght ?angerous. Another example of why course. These tfials will be :a~e °i~lby ath~a;~~u;. ~. ~~~~~I Cawtbra Wins

To ~ay ~h~ ba~llshme~t of "downriver" finish~s should be held on Tuesday, August 21, be-
downIlver :f1OI~hesIS.unanImous discont\nued is the Harmsworth tween 4:30 and 6 p.m. It has lin~ittle boat winners likE::Mike' Kendall Series
among the racmg sallo;rs would race which fans on August 25. not been decided yet whether Hall's 30 square meter "Li'l
not be correct. But It would Normally, Edison Boat Club has the three boats will run theth t 98 Singva", George McCormick's L
be corred to sa~ a per (Continued on Page 19) course together or individually class "Gael", Jim Schudel's
cent of them are In accord. The against the clock. The major- Lightning "Itch", Boyd Ben-
ot~er two per ;ent. are those T . T ity vote' of the three owners will kert's Raven "Thunderbolt",
salIors who can t wm a boat ennIS earn Gets decide these at a later date. Howard Boston's Thistle "Man-
race o:rp.their own merit but T D Not only does the boat have awaca", Junior French's Vine-
who must resort to LUCK to ournament ate to qualify but the driver n;Iust yard Haven sloop and the cat-
make the winners circle. And be acceptable on the basis of boats got home early enough to
that is just what river sailing The USLTA Tennis Center ability and experience. make a race of it. Did we say
i~ - LUCK. tournament is now being con- Pointers on C&mmittee race-ooo-o, what a race.

So many times have we seen ducted on the courts of the Many Grosse Pointers were The catboats proved to be
-and its happened to us-a N . hb 1.: d CI b -Th members of the Defender Selec- good drifters. Charles Waldo of
Yacht sail is a beautiful race elg oruoo u. ere were tion Committee which was com-over 50 entries in the various the Boat Club got home first
around the regular DRYA divisions for both boys and girls. prised of Ed Bodkin, Benson and paced the Detroit Boat Club
triangular course in the lake This year marked the inau- Ford, Stan Dollar, J. ,Lee Bar- to the team title with 28 points
only to be outlucked by an also guration of a new division, a 13 rett,' Gibson Bradfield; Lewis to St. Clair's 21 and the'Detroit
ran once in the river. ana under for boys due to the Crusoe, Robert Keller, John Yacht Club's 18.

Changing downriver finishes increased interest in tennis" by Carter, T. G. Osius, Elmer Bud Wellman, of the Grosse
presents a problem, however. the small-fry. Ulrich, Clyde Palmer and H. T. Pointe Sail Club, won his sec-

For example Edison Boat On Friday, June 22, the Youngren. ond straight regatta in the K
Club, St. Clair Y.C., Ba.yview Neighborhood Club's Ten n is Already such locally owned class and Janet Dietiker paced
Y,C') Windsor Y.C. and Wind- Team will go to Hamtramck for boats as Joe Schoenith's Gales' the Free-for-all class. These
mill Pointe Y.C. all like to the annual Hamtramck Optimist 4, 5 and 6, Bud Saile's "Miss skippers forced their competi-
h,we the fleet finish in front Tournament. Then on Sunday, Wayne," George Simon's "Miss tors to sit on the glassy Lake
of their clubs. It gives the non: June 24, some of the boys will U.S.," 'have been on the river St. Clair until they finished be-
sailing members a chance to leave for Hinsdale, Illinois, to several times for test runs. cause according to the rules if
see the fleet in action. It also ci)mpete in .the Illinois State Schoenith's 'new "Gale VI" is one boat in a class finishes it
draws more members down to Junior Tennis TO\L"'Ilament, a smooth riding powerhouse. is a race consequently the classIBoth Lee Schoenith and Bill mentioned sat and drifted to the

I
Cantrell have been at her wheel finish line.
and like what they feel. The mest exciting finish of

From recent r e p 0 r t s the the day was produced by Nubby
Windsor Maple Leaf regatta Sarns' (Great Lakes Ghost) i
should draw a huge entry. Earl "Revelry" who nudged across
Harding, Windsor Y.C. com- the line with 73 seconds to spare
mod9re, was as proud as punch to win overall honors and Cruis-
over the fact that his club's re- ing A honors. Toot Gmeiner's
gatta was picked as one of the "Apache" came in second and
selected races. Dick Jeffery's "Last Straw",

* * * took her second straight second
A big windwagon fleet will place in as many starts. Gil Pin-

be taking off for Toled~ ,Fri- gree's big yawl "Red Head"
day, June .22, to compete m the can1e along in fourth place.
annual MIlls Trophy race on I"Red Head" relinquished, her

(Continued on Page 19) fourth place to Clare Jacobsf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
j ~ j
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! PONTIAC SERVICE I
t NOW AWAITS YOU AT YOUR ,
j G~OSSI POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALIR ,

:McLEAN MOTOR SALES"INC. TUX. 2 HH:
,~ 15210 Mack Avenu. jL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
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'age Ninet.en

Tournedos' .Rossini
Medallions of beef fWet top-
ped with a slice of !'ofe
Gras de Strasbourg truHe;
rIch brown sauce.

'EC.

~w thru s~turc1aY
Gordon :M&er,..

Shirley lones '.
. VA er$ & Bunme~
ill ~C "CAROUSEL'.

- .....ope and Color)
(in CUle...--

sun t1lrU 61\,t., June Z4-38
Wlll1aJn Bolden

:K1Dl Novak
"PICNIC"

wi~ •• n
s.osaUnd ~____ ope and color)

(in CUl~

•

LONDON EAST
I For ~HrvatloU

Phone TV. 4-SOU

These dishes served ot their best at • • _

123 K.rcheval, Groue Pointe Farms
- Don Preston, Jr. in the Piano Room

'till 1:30 .m.

Snails De Bourgogne
Sauted with shallots: stuffed
in shell with garlic. snaU.
butter; baked.

Turkey Divan
Sliced breast of turkey and
brmd1ed peach on fresh
broccoli, topped. with Sauce
Divan and imported Pecor-
ino Romano cheese.

Fine Food
with Fine Entertainment

~1I"1II11"III1I11HlflllllllllllnullllnIlIlIlIliUIll"nr.IIII1I1I11I1"lIl1nllllmnllllllllllllDlIlI"'nlllllllIUDllllllllllllllUlllnnllllRUl~
~ Last Week ' ~
~ HARRYTAYLOR _ ~
~ "Piano Satirist • . . Toast of Florida" i
~ Startina Wednesday, June 27th, Denny Miles ~
~lIl1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1illlllllmllllllnllnllllllllJlIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllll/lII"III"IiII1I1'"1I11111lIf11l1l11l1l1l11l1l1lRIIIIIIHHlIHIIII~

LUNCHEON' DINNER. SUPPER' COCKTAILS
OPEN SUNDAYS

Reservations Preferred - VAlley 2-4118
May our Ntering department plen

your next home or Industrial perty7
15301 I. Jeffersoll, at B.aconsfleld

Scampi Marciano
Large shrimps in a wine
marinade. broiled on skewer
with. tomato wedge; buttered
rIce.. ..

.~~~.~
~.,.~-l: .:- ,\

~

rage to give a victory to win- Reynolds sharing the mound
ning pitcher D. Rove on Satur- chores on Friday, June 15.
day, June 9.. . Montreal added to :its unbeaten

Four games on Monday, June Istri':lg by zrip~inl? ~ami, 9.5.
11, saw the Tigers beat the In- behind the 5-hit pItchmg of Ell..
dians, 10-1, with Earl Meyers man.
getting his third ~~in of the sea- NATIONAL LEAGUE
sOn. To date Meyers'has allowed Standings for 1st half of season
only one run while .striking out W L
35 batters. CanUnaIs __ •..6 3

Cardinal pitcher J. Gordon aI- Dodgers _._ ....6 3
lowed the Braves 6 hits but Braves _•.•...4 5

3 still. beat them, 8-3. Denver Giants 2 "l
5 bumped Indianapolis, 13-4, be- AMERICAN LEAGUE

hind the comibned, efforts 01 STANDINGS
Fossee, the winning pitcher, and W It
Phillips. Minneapolis tripped St. TiI'el'S ........_.8 1
Paul, 12-4, with Rusinow get.. Red Sox _._.5 4:
ting credit for the win. Indians __ 3 I

The Dodgers whacked the Yankees .2 'I
Giants again, 19-6, on L. Bour.. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
geois allowing 8 hits while his LEAGUE
teammates were collecting 10 W L
hits. Charleston squeezed by To- Minneapolis _ •.6 0
1000, 5.4. Stc.etzer, the winning Charleston __ ..6 e
pitcher, out dueled C. Sigerson. Denver _3 3
Both allowed '; hits. The Tigers IndiaDapoUs _ ...3 3
won their eighth game in a row Louisville •__ 2 4:
when they beat the Yankees, Omaha __ 2 4
9-7, behind Phillpis and Renny St. Paul 1. 5
who got the credit. The Yankees Toledo _ ..1 5
outhit the Tigers 12 to 11. ------------

Cardinal pitcher K. Witzke set
down the Giants on Wednesday,
JUBe 13, with no hits to win,
3-).. The second game saw win-
ning pitcher J. Kabealo belt out
two doubles and a single as he
helped the Dodger! beat the
Braves, 13.6.

Four games on Thursday,
June 14, saw Minneapolis beat
Omaha, 17-4; Montreal keep its
Winning streak alive at five
games by beating Richmond, 2-1,
behind the no-hit pitching of
Moser; The Red Sox hand the
Tigers their first loss of the
season, 6.2, with Colby being
the pitching hero to halt the

1 Tigers' big guns and Denver
1 wallop St. Paul, 18-7. Phillips
1 was the winning pitcher.
1 The Braves, turned back the
1 Giants, 11.8,' with Dlouhy and2------------~-------.:.... _*******************************:l

EVERY NIGHT i
J(.t Matinees Saturdays :

** ~A WfUftr ........ IfIIION MAY .....* J(.* J(.

t *t ** J(.* .. ~ CIOUII...... J(.

t - MMMI,(I.,... ICHAIPII ...... ~i LARRY PARKSI t* ',.0 ... ..*,. ..i 161. ,.ou,,~* i.
* A~LI~.In ~i~st ",00r; i
t J(.*. , ••'tV2.~,\f'..!L~ f* ~* ~ J(.
t 'mOMAS COlEY :* J(.t DON LOCHNER. MICH' KOSI *
* .-JOHN A~l-~~4Noa J(.* ~* .....ti.... ;1~

i W." ;rw:. ....... -- i
* J(.t ¥
1r SEATS NOW J(.* J(.t :
*
* EVES.: (SUN. THRU THURS.): M.I" Floor ."d M.~ '$4~40;B;I;ny: t

$1.85, $3.30. $2.20, $1.65. FRI•• nd SAT. EVES.: Main Floor and M.ZZo $4.95: ...t lalcony: $4.40, $3.30, $2.75. $1.65. MATINEE WED. (June II) AND :
SATURDAYS ONLY THEREAFTERAT % P.M.: M.in Floor 4lnd M... J(.t . ~.~5: •• lcony: $3.30, $~.7~!$1.65, $1.1.0. (All PricI! ~tfud._Tax). :If.* J(.t "NOTE: Sunday Perlormances at 7:30 P.M. :* J(.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f

• 1 Week. Only 1
.hiM 25 thrv June 30

"Hostess with the Mostes'" • "You'r. Just
in Love" • "Jt'l a love I)' Day Today"

I'rving Berlin1s
flcall MeMadam"
13FABULOUS SONG HITSI

:,DINNERS ........ ith a Cuisine'

QUALJTY and SERVICE
... af .....hich w: are proud

DIN. Sammy Carlisi DANCE

Orchestra
Fe'5turing Dee Merriek

Partus - Lwge or Small'
E. Warren. at Barham .TU, 2.3883

2 Years on Broadway!
Bright, Eireezy, Melodious'

CfPapGl Won't You DaMe WHb Me"
, . . " Stili Gt, Je%u,n

The Sho",' with the Model 'IT"and the hilarious
~~~c~~~ett ball.tt F\ /\....-.,.11',1) "T.

Mail Orders AcceptEd PiUCES & TIMES: Mon. thru Thurs. at
(Enclose self.addressed stamped 8:30 p.m. and Sat. Twilight at 6 p.m. $3.75,.

envelope) $2.95, $1.75.. frl: at 8:30 p.m. and Sat. at
NO SUNDAY PERFORMANCES ~:30 p'.m. $4.00, $3.00, $2.80 (Tax Included)

SUPEIIVISED PARKING FOR 1500 .CARS!

1IIIlUTTDI SIDIS

Detroit"s FIRST Musical 'l'heatre-in-the-Round
I I TomorrpUl AT 8:30

LAS.T 3 DAYS
Choice SealS Available

at 2 BOX OFFICES
Melody Circus GReenleaf 4-8160

Grinnell's Sox Office WOodward 2.1124

[ S!;.$\10£ Ii ;.;.J Open Sundays

. Sid's Cafe
• LUNCHEON
• DINNER
• SUPPER
• COCKT AI LS-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Tigers 6 1 .857
White Sox 5 2 .714
Senators 4 3 .571
Red Sox ..:...................2 5 .285
Indians , 2 5 .285
Yankees 2 5 .2~5

Tigers 6, Senators 5.
Tigers 11, Yankees 0..
Tigers 16, Indiam 8.
White Sox 12, Indians 2.
White Sox 9, Yankees 5
White Sox 8, Red Sox O.
Senators 6, Red Sox 3.
Senators 12, Indians 4'.
Yankees 6, Red Sox 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Giants 5 1 .833
Cardinals 5 2 .714
Dodgers 2 4 .333
Braves 1 6 .143

Giants 10,Braves 8.
Giants 4, Cardinals 2.
Oardinals 9, Dodgers 4.
Cardinals 12,....Braves 9.
Dodgers 13, Braves 3.

F TEXAS LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Beanmont 5 1 .833
Dallas : 2 2 .500
San Antonio 2 3 .400
Houston .., : 1 • .220

Beaumont fl, Dallas '7.
Beau~ot\t 10, Houston 8.
San Antonio 21, Houston, 1.

Dallas 10, San Antonio 10 (tie).

with two outs m the last inning.
He scurried toward home on a
short passed ball but was

fortunately catcher Munro; was LubeCk. TOm'Brown and Stan- tagged out inches :from the dish
waiting for him with the ball ley had thrE!e hits apiece for by catcher Greg Bielawski 'as
for the final out. the Orioles. Mu..7ay Robertson his' pitching brother, Phil, stood

PARK I/Slammed a near-record homer close by.
American League for the A's. . ....' National League Standings

~ By whipping the White Sox, After the loss to the Orioles, As of June 16
1 7 to 1, on the strength of Dan .the .. White ,Sox. came back W L GB
1 Vroom's pit chi n g and two strong, on June 13, to defeat Giants 5 1 .
% homers, the Orioles tied IIp the the Senator~, 10 to 5, behind Braves 5 1,

race for the. pennant in the the 7-hit pitching of Jack Gis- Pirates _ _ 2 4
Grosse Poi n t e Park Little calone. Dave VerkeyU con- Dodgers 0 6

trlbuted three hits for the Sox, COLLEGIATE LEAGUE
~~~eF~:~~.week on June 11 at while Charles RUey, John Bruce' Evansville' and Alabama

Vroom, who lost a no-hitter and. GiscalOtle had two each. moved atop the Collegiate
For the Senators, John' Sutner- League with decisive victories.

in the first week of the season, land, Jeff. Garberson and Jim Harvard fell to Evansville 11-0
came back last week to hold Sutherland eaCh made two hits. on John. Wilson's riifty two-hit
t~e Sox to three hits, striking
out 12. The lefthander aided his The Senato~, who are having pitching June 12. ~
own ,cause. with two homeruns. difficulty winning their first Alabama's victim was Duke
on successIve times at bat,. and game, lost a heart-breaker June .13-6,.June 11. Alabama started

'12 to the Athletics, 9 to 6, as the slugfest with a five-runreceived extra help from Marc . . th '
Bob Sherwood cleared the bas'es output 1h e first inning, whichLonesk and Bill Wright who

had tWo hits each. witli a. homer in the~.extra inn- included' a trio .of doubles by
In their second game of the ing.' The Senators had been .Keiswetter, Stackpole and Don.

ahead twice, only 'to go down to nell, followed by eight moreweek, June 14, the Orioles wal- .. h thr.., - defeat agam'. runs m t e next ee mmngs.loped the Athletics, 12 to 6, with ', American Leavue Standm'gs Baylor. became one of theJohn Stanley aIlo:wing the A's .., As of June 16 two teams to drop to .the bot-
only four hits, two, by Dave, W L GB tom of the standings when it

White Sox 5 1 lost to Carolina's late inning
Orioles 5 1 splurge in which 10 runs ill all

I Athletics _ 2 4 3 were collected as compared to
Senators 04 8 6 5 the Baylor's team six.run out-

NATIONAL LEAGUE put ..
A clutch victory by the Fordham and Great Lakes

Braves' on J'une 15 sent the provided the thriller of the
Giants down to their first de- ;weei{ when they both battled
feat and forc'ed a two-way tie right to the flD.al inning before

Pointe Woods-Shores Babe Ruth between the teams for the Fordham pulled ahead 11.-10.
League last week. J,eague leaderShip. The score Jim Costello s.cored the deciding

Butch Jacoby homered in the was. 7 to 6. The Braves broke a •run. .
seventh to give the Tigers a 6-al1 tie in the bottom half of Collegiate League Standings
6 to 5 win over the Senators. the 'fifth when pitcher Kevin As Qf June 16
Lars Anderson hit ~wo homers, Sullivan drew a pass, and then . W L GR
one a grand slam, as the Tigers eventually scored from second EvansVIlle 2 0
beat the Indians, 16 to 8. The I on George Sl1od's single. The Alabama 2 0
Tigers blanked the Yanks, III game was rescheduled from a Fordham 1 !-
to 0, with Tom Swaney pitch- I June 13 tie. Harv~rd 1 1
ing a three-hitter in his first The Giants did have one con- Carolma !. 1 1.
start. solation during the week's ac- Duke : 1 1
• Bruc:e Boardman got 5 for. 5, tion when they trounced 'the Great Lakes 1 1
Inc-Iuding two homers, to help last.place Dodgers, 16-8. Center- Ba,ylor 0 2
the White Sox beat the Indians, fielder' Craig Thomas and pitch- WOODS-SH~RE~
12 to 2. With Jim Parfse giving er Durwood De Cavitte supplied Th~s to Martm WIlson, a
up only three. hits, the White the power in the 19.hit slugfest. member of the .Mont~eal base-
So~ beat the Yanks, 9 to 5. The Thomas, a newcomer to the ball team, a glarmg ~lstake ~as
WhIte Sox beat the Red Sox, Park Lime League this year, brought to the !iews atte?-tlOn.
8 t? 0, with Larry Bruzzese cracked out two doubles and the However, th~ nustake was ill t~e
gettmg a homer for the winners. same number of singles ,for his results ~ent m by the league-It-

~e Senators won a pair,' share while De Cavitte's bat self. It mformed us that Co~um-
beatmg the Indians, 12 to 4, sizzled with a homerun, double b~ beat Montreal, 18-3. WIlson
and the Red Sox, 6 to 3. The and single. POhmted out the score should
Yankees downro the Red Sox Th thO dIP' t t k ave been reversed to be cor-
6 t ' e Ir -p ace Ira es 00 rect

o 1. part in the remaining two Thi'. k .
In the National the Giants I d J 11 d s wee the standmgs of the

and Cardinals each won a pair Jgames14PayInethon f une tan league in which Montreal com-. . une. e ormer hey t' t t ...:lThe Cards beat the Braves 12 d 'pe es was no repor eu., conse-
t 9 d th D d ' went own to a 10-8 defeat at quently no results for that lea-
o ,a.n e 0 gers, 9 to 4. the hands of the league-leading

The GIants, however beat the B b t b d b k' gue.Cd.4 t 2 'th 13~' raves, u ounce ac VIC- The Dodgers tumbled the
liar s! 01, WIh' ob LIb.by torious, 4-3, (liVer the Dodgers. Giants 10-2 behind the 6 hit

a owmg on y one It and strik- Ph'l W h ff t d't f th . .' '.. .'i g t 15 L'bb I h 1 em a go cre I or e pltchmg of wInmg pItcher W.
n o~ . I Y a so elped close win over the Dodgers, al- Thorp on Friday, June 8.ihe8G~nt~ .t:at the .Braves, 10 though his b:rother, Mark, a1- Charleston rattled Omaha's

ho , y ~ mt
g
haf~raln~ s~am most stole it away from him teeth with a 19-hit, 22 run bar-orne run m e ma mmng. I

Bill Blaesing gave up only two
hits in pitching the Dodgers to
a 13 to 3 victory over the
Braves

III the Texas League, San
Antonio beat Houston, 21 to 1,
but Bill Miller's homer spoiled
a no-hitter for San Antonio's
Joe Briguglio. Miller also hom-
ered as Houston lost to Beau-
mont, 10 to 4. Beaumont beat '
Dallas, 9 to 7, and Dallas and I
San Antonio played to a 10-10
tie in a game called by dark-
ness.

Little League Baseball Results

•

Some people get credit for

j
walking the straight and nar-
row path as long as thsy suc-
ceed in covering their tracks.

BanterBoat

Thursday, June 21. 1956

Featuring LUCULLAN FOOD
French Style Service

dinners:
5 p.m. +0 11 p.m. dally
Sundays 3 to 10 p.m.
Reservations-PR 8.5600

•

dine at VARDON'S

beachcomber
E. Jefferson '" ~
at 9 Mile ~~\, \ ~
The finest ~ ~l\
of foods served ~,~
in the reloxing ot. ~/':2 £/'..
mosphere of tropictll' '(/: ~
isltlnd ,hores. / , ~

Ii

luncheon served
12 to 3:00

• -if~
Cocktail LounJe' ,r; ~

••. open noon to 2 a.m. Large free parking lot
Attendant in charge

CLOSED MONDA YI

CARRY-OUT SERVICE

FOODS
CHINESE

Good Food - Gooa Reputation

HONG KONG
CHOP SUEY
~,lo!1daythru Friday
12:30 p.m. "to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 p.m.
~"n .. :-;oon to 9 p.m.

16719 Mack TU 2-0102
Betwef'n Yo:~shire and Bishop

I
"best band. "In town

Vere Wirwille
and his troubadors

. good food
good fun

(Continued from Page 18)
chance for the Giants to score.

Final Score: Senators, 17;
Giants,8 ..

Minor League Stmdings
(Continued from ?~e 18) Another point we '\'Iiould like W

Saturday, June 23. Nubby to and should ~lear up before Senators 2
Sarns' "Revelry," one of the another day passes. Grosse Pointers 1
hottest packages on the Great All three clubs who have Giants ,........... 1
Lakes, will be defending her staged' regatta,:: this. year have Phillies 0
Cruising A and overall laurels made a glaring mistake in their FARMS
won last year. Gerd Schneider's programs. They listed Frank On Monday night, June 11,
"Margaret M" will defend her McBride as commodore of the Bob Maniere of the Indians'
Cruising C laurels and Skip Grosse Pointe Sail Club. With tossed a one hitter at the Tigers,
Grow's and Carter Sales' "Quer- apologies to Frank, because we striking out thirteen. Matt 'Ho:ff-
ida" will defend in Cruising B. kno ...: he would like to have the man played his usual. sterling

* • • honor of being commodore, ,let game behind the plate for the
Let's put the record straight us remind you hard working Indians and came through with

-RIGHT NOW. Duke Huber 1.S the commodore. a timely two base hit when it
Due to an honest mistake in Duke earned t.he job the hard was needed most.

the transposition of the Cruis. way. He was one of the char- Final Score:' In d i an s, 8;
ter 'members who formed theing C handicap figures in the Tigers, 2.

St. Clair Y.C. Thames River club at the Grosse Pointe Park The following night, June 12,
race on Saturday, June 9, Kurt Municipal park R:'1dwas seCre- at Kerby Field, the Red Sox
Keydel's Barnacle sloop "Grace tary almost from the very be- and Yankees met in a thriller.
Note" was awarded first place ginnhg. Both teams featured heav"Y
by one second on corrected Our apologies commodore- hitting;. specializing in two
time over Walt K uno w's we won't let it happen again. baggers: For the Red Sox,
.'Temptress." ------ Schreiber, Huebner and Grom

Once the mistake was dis- R each coIl e c tin g. one. The .
covered race chairman Dick eyatta YanR:ee pitcher O'Neilgot one
:3rand was quick to announce and Dave Randall two.
the correct standings in Cruis- The Red Sox infield was
ing C. Bill Bremer-'s Pilot (Continued frc'W.Page 18) clicking. The combination of
sloop "Balquihidder" was frist this date for its regatta. How- N~d Bun at 3rd base and Andy 'o::!

to finish in her class and saved ever, because of the Harms- Elewellyn at 2nd base making
her time on her comDetitors and 'North Edison was forced to two double plays which helped-
take second pla;;e in the overall gwitch to September 1 because' the Yankees beat the Red Sox,
standings behind the Cruising :he speedboats will monopolize 12 to 6.
A and overall winner, for the the river that day.' The Goast • The game b e.t wee n the
second year in a row, "Rev- Guard will stop all pleasure Yal kees and Indians Qn Thurs-
elry." "Balquihidder's" cor- Doating from about Grayhaven day, June 14, was fina1!y called
rected time was 12:33-12, a mere down to the B€lle Isle bridge because of darkness with score
3 minutes and 39 seconds off rhe morning of the race. tied at seven runs. The opposing
"Revelry's" corrected time. Edison, by changing its race batterie~ of Larry Critchfield

K uno w's "Temptress", re. d Mik L h f thdate, fouled up the sailing an e y n cor: . e
mained second and Schneider's calendar. The sail fleet will Yankees and Steve ChrIStian
".Margaret M" was third ahead have two full blown regattas m.ld Matt .Hoffman for .the !n-
of "Grace Note:' d f h d th t t,. .. .. within a three day period. . Ians .urms e . e excl. emen .

. . I Grosse Pointe Little Clubs' re. In ~IS game. The pItchers
The Grosse POInte SaIl Club' C1atta is set for Monday '"ep- throwmg well and the catchers

will hold a special meeting at tember 3. '~hitting the ball all over the lot.
the Grosse Pointe Central Li- We realize it is toe late to There were nine errors in this
brary on Monday, June 25. make changes this season. But game.

it will be a choice morsel for The playoff of the tie game
the clubs and the Detroit River was a different story.
Yachting Association to chomp The two teams met. again
on during the off season. Saturda! afternoon, June 16,

Possibly at the same time and DWIght Stanley, the young-
next year~ race chairmen ca~ est of the sparkling Stanley
give some thought to the inM boys allowed the Yankees only
creased freighter traffic once tWDhits, and in th~ last oi the
the St. Lawrence seaway is sixth inning smashed out a
opened and what it will do to three-run homer to win his
the regular DRYA race courses own game for the Indians who
which forcp every competing edge~ th,e Yankees, 6-4..
boat to cross the ship channel Fnd.ay s game ende.d malO.
at least once during each race. to 4 VIctory for the TIgers over

Too many times have lead the Red Sox. Tom Munson was
boats been forced to give up the winning pitcher. Ned Bunn
hard earned advantages because end Andy Llewellyn again
an upbound or downbound sparked in the Red Sox infield.
freighter was crossing its path There were big doings in the
as it approached t~'le channel. National Division last week too!
Many a time we have seen The Giants discovered that Lee
skippers take long gambles and Schlorff cf the Pirates can be
~.ry to squeeze across ill6 front beat!
of an approaching freighter It took two hit pitching by

'which doesn't have to give way the Giants Trefzer and a beau-
one inch. The channel belongs tiful play at home, by catcher
to the freighters under a war Moxley, to break up a Pirate'
time ruling which has never rally in the sixth' inning to win,
been relaxed and very probably 5-2.
l1ever 'fill be. The Giants were really up

for this game, giving Trefzer
errorless support and hitting
when hits .counted most.

On Monday, June 11~at the
High School Field, the Giants
and the Reds put on a real

~:,......~~~~ .....~~t~~,~,;...~~~ donneybrook. All the players
~ Like Home Cooking? - You'll Get It in Our on both teams got into the game
J~ before it ended.

~~ Busy Men's luncheons! hi~~~~C~:~:Oa~~ ~~: ~~::
..... in favor of the Giants 12-2.~~ Fast Service - Budget Specials Tuesday. June 12, was appar-
..~ j? I) ~ 1)1) 11:30 to 2;00 ently Glen Collins' night as the
~~ Lolon,! rill Closed Saturdays Pirates took the Phillies in a
.. close game, 4-3.

~.. 15719 Mack at Balfour TV. 2-8180 Glen pitched a two hitter and
~ ~_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_- _- - _-J I scored the winnine run in the
•--------O-P-E- ...-'-S-U-...-'D-A-y-S-------al fifth inning by knocking the

..... '""111 ball out of the park.

I d II The PhiHies fought for this

M a r Y a n G r I- one right down to the last out
which came on an attempted

Maryland at Kercheval _s_te_a_l_of_h_o_m_e_b_y_H_ob_en_._U_n_-

Open 7 Days Q Week, 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Serving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner. Roast Prime Rib of Beef
VA 3.9780 We Cater to Bridge Partie.

_ Special Attention to
.,. Parties and Banquets

I!~~!.~~~.~~~r~~~Dyke
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JEEPERS CREEPERS!~Few people would want the kind
of creeping, crawling companions enjoyed by'Geor~e Boyce
of London, but the alligator, turtle and boa constrIctor are
just his cup of tea. His reptile friends, which he keep~ in
his home, include Toby, an Indian starred. tortoise; NIm-
rod, a seven-year-old alligator which is 4% feet long; and
Salas, a seven-foot boa. constrictor which likes to curl

around Boyce's neck.

,
"WHAT GOES"UP ••••• "-Even a dog has its ups and downs these days. Take Heidi, tor
instance, a pooch who knows what a playground is for. The pet of Laurie-Connell of Day-
ton, Ohio, Heidi goes right along with Laurie and playmates on the sliding pond. That'.
Laurie just behind the pup. In the photo at right, showing Heidi clambering up for an40t

other slide, the boys are: John Ankney and Billy Lanham (right).

\

NO WAITING-A symphony of clicking scissors and clippers rISes in this huge Tokyo hall
as more than 400 barbers, including 40 women, compete }n the Japanese National Trim

and Shave Copte&t. Winners were s.ele~ted on the b~ia of speed and teCb.!1.!.q~8•.
~'

~
FIT FOR A KING - Six-
year-old .Juliann Cooper,
shows some of the delicious
Morel mushrooms which
were picked by the Cooper
family on one of their reg-
ular "mushroom hunts" in
the woods near Fort Scott.
Morels are a delicacy, hav ..
lng a nutlike fiavor, that
cannot be bought in -a can
at the store. They must
either be hunted or obtained.
from commercial growers. A
choice food? Well, some New
York restaurants charge $25
per plate for Morel mush-

rooms.

FAMILY WITH'PULL-Three generations of dentists give the works to 13-year-old Billy
Gjertsen at Amityville, N. Y. Dr. Warren M. Seaman Jr. mans the forceps as his father,
Warren Sr. (cen,ter) and grandfather, Thomas J. Seaman (left), give experienced advice.
Warren Jr., a June grad at the New York University College of Dentistry, will join the
family practice at Amityville with his father, claSs of 1923,and grandd~n. ('1,,<:<; of 1898.

ADOR"'BL~ ANN-Haying a
flne time' in the ocean at
Miami Bea.chl,Fla., is pretty
Ann Schraedel. Wish you
were there? Her high-top
bathing suit i.sa far cry from
a Bikini, but it's just q, at.

'~ tr~ctlve.....

TOWERING PERFORM-
ANCE - 'raIl actress Iiope
Emerson is an imposing
sight as she towers menac.
ingly with a gun in her
hand. Six feet and two
inches tall, she's appearing
in the movie, "Guns of Fort
Apache." The sight of her is
enough to frighten any In..
dian that might comeprow~

. ..U1i•.i'. '
\

THE MUSIC MAKERS - Playing in the sunlit "lanes"
(Brighton's ancient Quarter in SusseJC,.England) are J,pseph
Marcantoni, 74, (violin) and Fred Alexander, 72, (Ital1t,n
harp). The cheerful old timers have bet}n playing music in
the atr~ts of Brighton for 56 years-.:.:-withna,ry a sour note

between them.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE-German mot1orcycle racing
world champion H. P. Mueller holds up a measure with 1.13
liters (a little more than a quart) of gasoline-the amount
he needed for a test run of the new streamlined German
NSU racer at Hockenheim, Germany. The vehicle needed
only that small amount of fuel for the 100 kilometers
(about 60 miles) at 100 k.p.h., because of the scientifically
designed "aerodynamic" body. Top speed made by Mueller
with his "racing chair!' was 160 k.p.h. (about 90 m.p.h.).
puring the special run Mueller was almost lying fiat on his

back in the machine.

PEACH TREE-A sweetgum -tree full of peaches is an un.
usual and very pleasant sight at Memphis, Tenn. The
¥oung ladies were plucked by the Junior Chamber of Com--
merce to be entered in the Miss Memphis contest on June
15. The winner will compete for the Miss Tennessee title •.
Left to right, the pretty peaches are: (top) Glenda Roberts
and Ann GlascDck; (bottom) Carolyn, Ma~lio, Beverly

Leach, Norma King and Becky Kaufman .

.
"

BABY-TALK?-Nme-monthMold Miss Melanie Karr appears pleased with the radio recep-
tion as she adjusts her earphones and operator's set while attending the annual hamfest
meeting, sponsored by the Starved Rock Rad.io Club at Ottawa, TIt More than 4,000 ama-
'teur operators gathered for the event, 'which was held in a picnic area, wW;hmany of the
ll'adJo hams brmglng their families. The hobbyists included schoolboy experimenters and
liraduate physicists and electrical en~neers. An original proclamation was made by Gov-

ernor Stratton clesigpating Ju~e 1'1-23 ~ ~ateur Radio Weekt. .

TRIU~IVIRATES-More than 20 sets of triplets of all ages honored their parents at the
11th Annual Triplets Convention at Palisades Amusement Park, N. J. While the younger
trip!ets sets enjoyed the various attractions, their parents met at, the park's Circus Res-
tau"ant to discuss the problems involved in rearing triplets. Photo shows the youngest
tripi~ts; peter, Joan and Jean Buroff, 2, of Rahway, N. J., in the arms of Barbara, Gloria.

and Patty Mikrut of Perth Amboy, N..J. .

CLOWNS BY THE DOZENS-Belgian clowns from Jemmapes are among the more elab-
orately costumed participants in the Grand International Folklore Festival in Paris Their
octd outfits date back to the Middle Ages, having been inspired by South American Indian

costumes brought back to Belgium by explorers and seamen.

DINNER COMPANIONS-Slnger Charlene Chapman is in no danger as she shares a tidbit
with Musetta, a pet ocelot, at her Poundridge, N. Y., home. The two are great friends. Mu-
setta, named for a character in HLa Boheme," is one of a small zoo of pets the opera and
concert soprano keeps in her home. She owns five other animals: a boxer dog, a macaw,

a cheetah, a monkey, and a klnkajou.

,
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VA 2-3040

PRescott 5-5733

all Types
of Lamps

.We'Repair
Gloss and ChinO "

Vases Orillee

TV. 1-1977

TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone call will bring us to
you imD;1ediately

STARTING A RESALE clothing
shop. Wish to get in touch
with I?eople having clothing.
etc., to sell. Please dial PRo
7-4156.

BOOKS purchao;ed fol" cash. En4
tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service.
4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450.

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries. bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes. 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

-POSITIVELY

HIGHEST" PRICES-PAID for

Furniture and Appliances

"I Piece or a Houseful.",

9-ARTICLES WANTED

Full line of floor
lamp Darts.

Also handmade
lamp and ke'rosene

FiIi'i1ree Vases

O'LLIG
New Address '

ELECTRIC SHOP
17222 E., WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

WANTED

OLD CLOTHING

BEST PRICES PAID

FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS AND SHOES

WANTED - Bedroom suite,' old
dresser and bed. 9x12 rug, 94
piece dining room suite, 2-
piece' living room suite, odd
pieces, chrome sets, refriger4
ator. :washer, gas stove. VAl-
ley 1-1793.

WANTED-Knee hole desk with
file drawer. TU. 2-4156.

LUG GAG E, airplane weight.
Reasonable. TU. 4-6866.

WANTED LARGE outdoor pic4
nic table with benches. TUx-
edo 2-9150.

II-AUTOS FOR SALE
1953 PONTIAC Catalina con-

vertible, cream, red leather~
power steering, hydramatic.
white S. w. tires, radio.
heater, low mileage, original
owner, like new. 1268 Hamp-
ton Road. Grosse Poi n t e
Woods. TU 4-3810 after 5 p.m.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac fOr
you at the Cadillac Factoty
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days.
TR. 5-5180; evenings. TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road.

PACKARD '55 Patrician. Power
steering and brakes; beautiful
jet black, priced for quick
sale. TU. 1-5425.

Thursday, June 2 t, t 956

ROAD SERVICE
;_~~.:8::y~

Earle Richards Service
21t397 l\lack Ave .- th W

'. ~ e OOd.

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

.
,-# ,

POINTE OUSTOMTAILORS

1954 BUICK SPECIAL hardtop.
Fully equipped, red and white.
TU. 5-9292.

CHRYSLER Windsor 4 door
sedan, 1950. Gun metal grey.
blue upholstery, nylon covers.
good paint, tires and brakes.

• R and H., etc. Excellent con-
dition. TU. 2-1134 after 6 p.m.

GlJIDE TO GOO'D SERVICE.

"RADIIO AND TV

Guaranteed Repair Work
• Television • Radio

• Sound Equipment

SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
CLEANED

All Types. Night and day service.
All Work Guaranteed

MOTOR CITY
Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co.

LA. 1-5053

Men.s and Ladies' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Double breasted suits restyled
to single breasted.

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oity Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

Sales & Service
3940 Kercheval neer Eastlawn

VA. 4.982~

For Quick

.Park Cab Co.
VA 2.2411

TV & Radio Service

CLEANING your gar age or
V M. BINAURAL tape recorder, basement? We will buy your

perfect condition. like new. scrap i,ron. VA. 4-8550.
$130. TU 4-0521.

MAHOGANY dining room suite
consisting of oval table, cre-
denza and 5 chairs, also Wes-
tinghouse automatic washer
and electric a.ryei'. Exception-
al bargain. Call TUxedo 2-8
945.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machines; new. rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Office
Equipment. 16749 Harper at
Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

aB-ANTIQUES

9 PIECE mahogany dining room
suite. TU. 4-9946.

LARGE SIZE Nesco electric
roaster, $15.00. LO 7-6716.

CROSLEY electric range, like
new, $100.00. TUxedo 5-3862.

LEICA 90 mm collapsible lens
for M3; Chico flash unit;
c 10 s e -up attachment. All
equipment new. Real bar-
gain. VA 3-0318.

AQUA LUNG, Esco, slightly
used. $125. TUxedo 1-8172.

MODERN dining room table.
end'table, bureau, 5% ft. bar,
oriental rug 9x12, scatter
rugs, very reasonable. TUx-
edo 4-2998.

DISTINCTIVE personally im-
printed Christmas cards for
personal or business use.
Shown by appointment. Call
TUxedo 2-2874.

BRASS WOOD box, wardrobe
highboy, bamboo set tee,
chaise lounge, leather chairs.
$15-$20. TU 2-5928.

SIMMONS hide-a-bed, double.
Color. beige and brown plaid.
Good condition, reasonable.
TU 2-22.00.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE'
I
MOVING. Will sacrifice Kim-

ball paI'lor grand piano. cost
$1,150 4 years ago, selling for
$600; Hammond solovox. $150;
large pair European porcelain
lamps, new shades; marble
top cabinet. custom made sofa
and chairs. All in excellent
condition and very reasonable.
Thursday 10 to 6. 1404 Gray-
ton Road.

TUxedo 4-5200
Mon.. Thurs. to. 4:00

Fridays to 8:00

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quic!dy

ANTIQUE HAVILAND Lemoge
dinner set. 75 pieces, Chefield
pattern. TU. 1-4014 after 6.

AN ESTATE to be settled-
4 complete rooms of furniture
in excellent condition. includ-
ing_ Steinway baby grand
piano, stove, refrigerator, liv-
ing, dining and bedroom sets,
rugs, vacuum cleaner,,, shown
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. only. Bids
accepted. River Terrace apart-
ments. 7728 E. J efferson Ave.
Apt. 101.

COMBINATION radio. rec01;d
player and recorder. Beauti-
ful mahogany cabinet. $75;
mahogany. desk with lamp,
$35. TU. 4-6666 after 6 or Sat.

A Select Line of Venetian.
Cranberry and cut glass
china. lamps, furniture and
other bric-a-brac.

6 PAIRS colonial print custom THE HANSON ANTIQUE
draw drapes, lined, like new. SHOP
$230. cost $330j-Westinghouse located at 9914 E. Forest
roaster .oven with grid;" cab- Ave. near Cadillac.
inet, timer, $40; stain and heat WALNUT 2-5128
resistant top kitchen table and
3 chairs, $18; May tag ironer, aE-PIANOS
$140; 11 cu. ft. General Elec-' P-I-A-N-O--U--.-h-t------
t~ic freezer, $160; radiant gas n' -:- .prlg .' extra ~lean,
heating stove $10' Jacobson Ice ~lmsh, fme tone, Ivory
power lawn ~owe;' $65. TU. keys lIke new, $50. TU. 2-8343.
4-1180. GRAND OPENING SALE. We

------------- have moved to a new and
BAKER dining room table, al- larger store and we offer new

mond finish, 38x60, three 18 console and spinet pianos at
inch leaves, $250. TU. 2-5220. tremendous savings. National-

ANTIQUE furniture, An g 1e ly known makes. Top quality
lamp, china, brass, cut glass, pianos. Engel Piano Company.
cry s tal chandelier. WA. 11232 Whittier.
4-3321-

BEST'S cotton gabardine shorts,
summer blouses. size 10, $1.50.
Each excellent condition. TU.
4-3543.

TERRACE furniture, ideal for
porch or lawn; matching chair.
with vinyl covering. pull-up
green metal chair. 3 pieces
complete $20. TU. 4-4911.

BOUFFANT Petticoat for wed-
ding g 0 w n, from Kotaes
Bridal Shop, $5; maple lamp
table, not a scratch on it. $10.
VA. 1-4402.

GIRLS 26 inch Roadmaster bike,
excellent conditien, $20. TU.
4-2564.

BREAKFRONT, large mahog-
any; 2 floor lamps and 12 cu. '
ft. Kelvinator deepfreeze; set-
tee. VA. .2-9833. •

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOTPOINTE double oven elec-
tric stove; 2 Lawson love I
seats, walnut de~k wit~ lea-
ther toP. occasional chair~ ma-
hogany dirling room set con-
sisting of table with extra
leaves, credenza and 6 cllairs,
pair of' mahogany beds with
night stands, large mahogany
chest, one large dressing table
and stool in .light wood. pair
of brass lamp~, pair dressing
table lamps. tnahogany table
with drop leaves. English
walnut card table. several
pair drapes, 2 dining room I
lighf fixtures (one crystal. ------- _
one brass), 2 hall fixtures. Ir----------- .....
TU.4-0688.

UNUSUAL CHINESE linen ta-
ble cloth. dinner si:>:e. 9x53J4,
feet with 12 large hapkins.
TUxedo 2-3205.

TELEVIS10N, Simmons studio
couch, Frigidaire. e 1e c t r i c
stove. baby bed. ooudoir chair,
mahogany magazine rack~ con-
sole radio, May tag washer,
kitchen table and tw'o chairs,
pictures, porch rug. 653 Uni-
versity. TU. 5-3279.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOG CABIN play house. Reas-

onable. TU. 2-4236.

MAHOGANY china cabinet, like
new, fOur metal cord table
chairs, living room chair. roll.
away bed. TU. 4-0378.

LOUNGE, ideal for. porch or
lawn. matchmg chair, both
with red vinyl covering. pull
up green metal chair. 3 pieces
complete, $W. TU. 4-4911.

BOY'S 24 in. bike. $10; size 12
hockey skates, $4; stroller. $2;
high chair. $5; 9x12 blue rug.
needs cleaning. 2139 Hampton.
TU. 1-5562.

200 PIECES of white marble,
size 8x16 in .• mest reasonable.
Also garden tobls.' ro. 2-5928.

DRAPES, 2 pair. fully lined
with traverse rods. 4 pair
pink cafe curtains. 3 small
cotton rugs, charcoal and
cocoa with pads, Karoseal
shower curtain, - riding boots
and breeches. TU. 1-7856.

ROPER DELUXE model. 6 burn-
ers, double oven. Like new,
$1'95. TU. 1-4644.

WESTINGHOUSE dehumidifier
with auxiliary heater, almost
new. Bamboo porch shades,
8 ft. wide, 10 ft. wide; G.E.
all-purpose fan, 8 in. Bow and
arows. TU. 1-7369.

CERELIAN MINK fur coat, also
ladies' suits and dresses, size
16; Mens' suits, size 44 long.
653 University. TU. 5-3279..

20247 Mack Ave.
at Hunt Club, Grosse Pte. Woods

..

,
,

. '

LARGE ROUND coffee. table
with plate glass top,. bamboo
porch table and bar stools.
Remington .22 rifle. All real
bargains. TU. 2~9415. .

RUMMAGE SALE
Clothing, all' ages and sizes

household articles, furniture
knic-knacs, cheap .. Thursday
and Friday, 9 to 6. 740 Uni-
versity P~ace.

ADULTS
Autom<ltive executive and wife

desire large unfurnished 6
room house in Grosse Pointe.
Exceptional refel'ences. TUx-
edo 5-0422. ..

FURNITURE & FURNISHINGS
9 Room Home Will Be Sold At

WHITE wrought iron glass top
table with 4 charrs. 6 ft porch
swing,' 2 chairs all green
leather. VA 4-1456.

2 GAS STOVES, Bendix washer
and dryer. Reasonable. owner
leaving city. TU. 2-8423.

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
FIIY!:PLACE E QUI P M ~ N T.

Screens, all types, grates. and-
irctns, tools. See display at
SMITH - MATTHEWS. 6640
Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7155.

rRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co .•
'13:l30 Harper. Open 9 .til 9.

AUTO DRIVERS- Only $8.16
quarterly buys $10,000/$20,000
Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. 'TU.
1~~l376.

WESTINGHOUSE electric stove.
dining L set, breakfast set,
tables, chairs, lamps, secre.
tary, office desk, miscellan-
eous items. 727 North Renaud

. road. TUxedo 4-2087. '

MOVING - Disposing of Far
Eastern Ornamental objects,
Chinese pottery. Cloisonne
vases, ginger and herb jars,
large wall plates, matching
multicolored Chinese service
bowls, cups and plates, wood
carvings, Teakwood and Rose-
wood tables, Camphor wood
chest. large. Phone TU 2-0280.
after 6:00 p.m.

2. LAWNMOWERS, one power,
2 boys' bicycles, love seat.
chairs, rugs. lamps. miscel-
laneous. TU. 2-0747.

WARFIELD. mahogany' dining
table; ,extends to' 16 settings
plus 6 chairs, $150. See it
Friday at 15818 Windmill
Pointe Ddve upper.

!

SAND from Lake Michigan
dunes for children's sand
boxes; 5{) pounds, &5 cents,
delivered. DR 1-1696.

LA1VrBRETTA motor scooters
available now, red, blue, gray,
white sidewall tires, gear
driven. 100 miles per gallon,
$20 down. trade-ins invited.
TO 9-3550.

WESTINGHOUSE double oven
range, one 8 ft. Westinghouse
frc)st-free refrigerator, both
3 years old. One 10 ft. West-
inghouse frost-free, 5 years
old. Also 135 ft of Wilton car-
peting. Please call VA. 1-5635.

BASSWOOD porch shades. One
11 ft., 10 in. widtn-7% length;
two 8% ft. width-7% ft. long.
TU.2-4943_. \

AMERICAN ORIENTAL rug
and pad, 9x12. Baker dining
room fruniture, worn but
beautiful. Bargain.' 927 Lake-
pointe. '

BEDROOM suite, modern; rugS.
refrigerators suitable as extra,
washing machine (h a n d).
studio couch. TUxedo 4-6866.

'YOUNG .GENTLEMAN, .Span-
ish speaking teacher and ar-
chitect desires room in pri-
Velte home or" small apart-
ment in Grosse Pointe. Good
opportunity for practice of
Spanish. Call Mr. Sanchez
after 6:30 p.m. at WOodward
3-9000.

BY HOSPITAL p urch'asin g
agent and mother, apartment
or flat, 3 or 4 room lower
floor' unfurniShed. Vicinity of
Village .near transportation.
Maximum. $125. TU. 5-4500
ext. 21. Evenings l!all TU.

, 1-4288.

CALL TUxedo ,2-6900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, ,
7--WANTED TO RENT

FOR LEASE
1006 WHITTIER,

Fine Mt.' Vernon Colonial com-
pletely redecorated. 3 family
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 maids
rooms and baths all .on second
floor, paneled library. large
screened terrtlce. Immediate
posse.ssion, $37'5 month includ-
ing lawn care.
KARL DA\.'IES, TUxedO 5-3220

TO. RENT Grosse Pointe 5
room lower 2 bedrooms. heat
and refrigerator furnished.
No children. call after 6 p.m.

, TUxed~ 5-0817.

NEFF ROAD. New upper flat.
2 bedroom, gas heat, garage,
available Sept. 1st. TUxedo
2-5988.

5 ROOM UPPER for rent.
Young couple, no children.
Call after 5 p.m. TU. 2-8381.

6A-FOR RENT Furnished

EMPLOYED lady. Private home
near Kercheval bus. TU.
5-1839.

MARYLAND NEAR Jefferson.
pleasant room for business
man. VAlley 2-0179.

BURKEMO'S new de luxe cot-
tages and motels with kitch-
enettes. Bathing beach, fishing
pier and recreation area.
Watch the boats glide by.
(Attention Honeymooners).
Located between St. Clair Inn
and Cunninghams Fishermans
wharf. Two of the finest eat-
ing places on the river. Daily
or weekly, Call St. Clair 959W
or write 1801 N. River Road,
St. Clair, Mich. .

MOD ERN housekeeping cot-
tages. Fine sandy beach' for
chi 1 d r e n. Wri te to Fred
Braunschweiger, R 0 ute 1.
Houghton Lake 24. Michigan.

CANADA, 23 miles from bridge,
3 bedroom cottage on lake-
front. $100 a week. Will rent
for 2 or 3 weeks. July 1st
through, 21st. TU. 2-5{)06 or
Redwood 6-2013.

FOR RENT-Lake Erle year
around. 7 room' modern.
sleeps 10, city water, safe
private beach. August, Sept-
ember; 80 Scott Drive. Am-
herst Pointe, 3 miles from
Amherstberg, Ontario, VA.
2-1528 or RE. 6-2782.

THREE ROOM apartment on
St. Clair River, opposite St.
Clair River golf course. TV
antennas, laundry facilities,
and new furnishings. $50 ,per
week. Call Port Huron, yu.:
kon 2-9671 or YUkon 2-7488.

TWO BUSINESS girls would
like third to share attractive
furnished apartment in Grosse
Pointe. TUxedo 2-9917.

GROSSE ,POINTE aI'ea. New 4
room upper ultra modern.
heated, adults. LA. 1-5007. PRo
6-0787.

LOWER. 6 large rooms. clean.
gas heat. Adtilts. 852 Philip
Str~et~ ~

6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished,) 7~WANTED TO RENT1-------------
HARCOURT 804, duplex' six

rooJnS.- 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2
lavatorys, rec. room, screened
terrace. By appt. TUxedq
2-3126. '

,.

HIGH SCHOOL senior would
like office WOrk or sales work. 6D-RESORT PROPERTY
VA 3-2083.

COLORED lady wishes regular
job in home as maid or day
-work. WA 5-6882.

DEPENDABLE girl wants day
work Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, $7.00 car~are, G;:osse
Pointe reference. 9 and 4. WA
3-2022.

EXPERIENCED girl 'wants
days cleaning, steady. WA 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
1-0506.

GIRL DESIRES summer job.
Good typist. High school grad-
uate. TU. 1-6209.

2 UNIVERSITY student nurses.
21, wish summer employment
in mariag~ent of children.
Will travel. Pediatric nursing
experience. Employ together
or separately. References.
Available July 7-Aug. 5. Con-
tact us at WE. 3-5436 or UN.
1-2087.

TYPIST, commercial and sav-
ings bank teller. Experienced
in meeting the public. Desires
responsible position with op-
portunity for advancement.
Box P16, Grosse Pointe News.

LAWN WORK wanted by 2
high school boys. TU 5-9973,
TU 5-2713.

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
days, cleaning or ironing. TE.
3-9231.

VACATIONING parents. ex-
perienced care for your chil-
dren while you are away.
,Grosse Pointe ref. Phone
ORlando 3-9529.

NURSING baby sitting or child
care during vacation. 20 years
experience. Splendid refer-
ence. WA. 2-2828.

GIRL wishes 4 days. Nice clean
colored girl. Phone LO. 7-6014.

NICE, neat, clean colored girl
wishes 3 or 4 days house clean-
ing or ironing. Phone WAlnut
1~4211.

NEAT colored girl wishes day
work, $7.60 and carfare. TExas
4-3149.

WOMAN, colored, desires day
work, cleaning. ironing, Wed.
nesday. Thursday. Ref. $8.00
carfare. TO 6-7570.

Three Trknk Lin'es. to Serve YOI! Quickly

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
SAVE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE!

\

A New
Gateway to
Opportunity

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

SALESWOMAN for small, ef-
ficient real estate office. Must
have some experience in larg-
er firm. Call Ann Bedford
Goodman. TU. 5-6063.

NATIONAL FINANCE CO. has
immediate cpening for outside
adjuster East Side territory.
Pleasant working conditions.
Car furnished. Must have high
school education. between 21
and 30 years of age. Neat ap-
pearance. Experience benefi-
cial but not absolutely neces-
sary. Salary commensurate
with experience. Many com-
pany benefits. Apply in per-
son,' 14721 Gratiot.

Michigan Bell
Telephone Co.

17045 Mack Ave.

You'll be pleasantly sur-
prised to learn about the
wide variety of different
kinds of telephone jobs now
available to alert young
women looking for per-
manent positions ••. high
school graduates preferred.
For more details drop in
any weekday between 8:30
and 5, or iust call

WAlnut 5-9900, Ext. 187

4-HELP WANTED 5-SITUATION WANTED

CAMP COUNSELOR pcsition LAMPS
for qualifier! young college Custom-made lamp shades made
man or June high scholgrad- and ..recoirered in my home. TU.
uate. Applicants must possess . .
some camping or scouting ex- 2-0315.A39 RIdge Road.
perie~ce. Inte!est in young SECRETARIAL SERVICE
boys IS esesntial and leader-. .
ship ability is important. Sal- Accurate and reasonable. Call
ary $220 for 8 weeks; also Ro~emary Gant. TU 2-2867.
have kitchen helper job open
for boy 15 or 16. Applicants YOUR GIRL FRIDAY-Typing.
interested in kitchen activities from a stray letter to a 300-
and ambitious. Call TU. 5- page brief. ,Portable dictating
9179. equipment available. Tel e-

pl.1one dictation can be taken. LOWER FLAT on Harcourt
Pick up and delivery service. available July 20th. Screened
Mrs. Coleman,' TU 5-0072. terrace, Rent $250. VA. 3-0223.

RELIABLE girl, college junior I STUDIO AP ART~~T •. small ..
would like summer emplvy- Adult. $85. UtIlItIes mc1ud-
ment. Has had experience, in ed, garage. Also lower du-
office procedures, light typ- p~ex, July 15th. 2 bedrooms,

'ins;. Willing to learn. TU all. Mrs. Root. TU. "2-4645..
1~9056 .

~ Trunk Lines

Current Rate

IN~URED SAVINGS

2%%

CALL
TUXEDO 2-6900

CLASSIFIED RATES

_Uu!5 .... IE~
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ART CLASSES
Mr. Edgar Yaeger~ recently
returned from an extensive
study in ari research in the art
centers of Europe to give YOU
the latest methods of painting,
6-week- course. Fridays 7-9 p.m.
starting June 15th at Pallette
Shop. 14139 E. Jefferson. Call
VAlley 2-8520 fOr" further in-
formation.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

If you're looking for an in-
LOLA'S BEAUTY and slender- teresting job. good pay,

izing studio. Guaranteed to
lose inches. No disrobing. regular raises. and a chance

1 '~Evening hours for gent emen to make new friends, you
Wednesday from': to 9 p.m.
App't. necessary. 15135 Mack may find what you.ve been
Ave. TU. 5-9564. Ilooking for at our new neigh-

PROFESSIONAL woman, em- borhood employrnent office
ployed in Grosse Pointe, will . .
look after your house while at Mack and CadIeux.
you are away for summer, in
exchange for room. Box No.
L 200. Grosse Pointe News.

EXPERIENCED Assistant Man-
ager for G'rosse Pointe Farms
sportswear store:- Nearby resi-
dents required. Discount, 5
day week. Call MI. 4-7100 for
appt. Village Store of Birm-

lA-PERSONALS ingham, Inc.

VILLAGE BATHS. min~ral. ~r I WE NEED a good male 01" fe-
steam cab inet s; sC1entiflc male beauty operator to help
Swedish massage, men and us grow. Air-conditioned shop.
women. TU. 1-64~0. 17194 E. Gros,se Pointe area. Good
Warren, near CadIeux. proposition. ro. 4-1130.

BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston
Mann's K-9 school. Clean.
comfortable. heated kennel in
the beautiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for
training by Mr. Mann. Pick
up and delivery. Call Dryden
5iFll.

NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable
nursemaids available by hour,
day or week. The SitterS
Club. PRescott 7-0377.

ELDERLY LArYY. convalescent
home. private room, com~
pianable g r 0 up. excellent
care, nutrious food. Windsor,
Ontario. CLeaI'water 2-7787.

,

2A--MUSIC EIiUCATION

EXPERIENCED w hit e lady
wishes day work. Good refer~
ences. WA. 2.8122.

EXPERIENCED woman des1res
day work, laundress or nurse-
maid position. Specialize on
shirts. LO. 8-3663.

WOMAN, white, 25-45 years,
generc:l light housework and COLORED WOMi\N desires 5
help with 2 young children days. Reliable and honest.

'as perrrfcment position. Start- with good references TY. 6-
ing at $35 a week. TU.4-6882. 1952 evenings.

PUBLIC AUCTIONRESPONSIBLE h 0 use keeper WOMAN. Persona] i r 0 n i n g,
white with good references . beauty' shop maid. Serving EXECUTIVE needs 3 bedroom THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 11 a.m.

t' t WA 3 4'159 unfurnished modern house orfor sununer months, one III par .Ies. e c. . - '" . 2480 BOSTON BLVD.
LOST I . lower apartment fOr 3 adults.

• eye g asses In maroon family. TUxedo 5-1372. EXPERIENCED WOMAN. de- G Between Dexter and Livernois.leather case. N. 5-2661. . arage. TU. 4-2870.
------------- sires personal laundry in ho- Beautiful furnishings and beau-

LOST: PARAKEET. blue', lost WHITE cleaning woman. Must tel. or private home. Baby. APARTMENTS, HOUSES tiful condition.
. be good cleaner and experi- . t' . CHRYSLER MISSILEvicinity Grayton at Vernor Slt mg. 4 or 5 days a week. Oper.L for inspeCtion Wed. Eve.enced ironer. TU. 5-3133.

road. "Mr. BoW." Reward -----_____ WA 1-4274. OPER TIONS
TU 2-5047. A Jtlme 27. 6 - 9 p.m.

BABYSITTER Wanted: Grosse WANTED DAY WORK .• • Iron- NEEDS WM.,HARV]E AUCTIONEER
LOST - one navy blue suede Pointe area. Must. have good ing, baby sitting, experienced PERMANENT RESIDENCES

shoe, vicinity Stt Clair. Grosse ref ere n ces and experience white lady. Grosse Pointe ref. JAMES PORTABLE dishwasher
Pointe. TU 2-7022. with young children .. TU. 2, erences. Call eve. TU 5-9251. FOR Goo"d condition. TU. 2-2208.

0789 or TU. 5-9921.
4-HELP WANTED /-------,---- DEPENDABLE LADY wants 5 Executive, En(gineering, and

(Male and Female) S-SITUATIONS WANTED days in your home Or place Scientific Personel
I -S-'TTII-"M--R-C-A-R-E-f--b--- of business. WA 1-3359. A -DETROIT AND '-'.LVl _E or oys and ccommodations for Children

girls, ages 5-10, living in WISH EMPLOYMENT Mon- _Call Housing Coordinator
GROSSE POINTE Grosse Pointe Park ONLY. days and Weds. Ironing Or JEFFERSON 9-2260

REALTOR Brother and sister, college laundry. Good ironer. Good Extension 984
has opening for 3 full time sales references. WOo 3.0414.

people. Prefer Eastside resi:' ~enior and high school gradu- MOTHER and adult son. old
dents. previous. experience ate, expert swimmers. Trans- 58-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU re~idents of. Grosse Pointe.

f d b t '11" . d portation: three days' or more urgently require small ranchpre erre. u WI ~ra1n e-. COUPLES. cooks. maids, chauf- type, bungalow or lower flat
sirable applicants. Geo. E. per week; bring lunch. Keep .feurs. caretakers. janitors and in Grosse Pointe. Call L. S.
Argo. Realtor. 18400 E. War- children happy and inter- porters. ,Day or week. Field.s Trowbridge. ;fr. WA. 1-4884.
ren Ave. Employment. TR 3-7770. .

".ested. References furnished. YOUNG BUDD e x e cut i v e
W ANTED-Experieneed sales- Enrollment limited. D'ial TUx- "UNITY Missionary W e If are trainee with wife and baby

person for Grosse Pointe edo 2-1663. Ass'n.; Inc.. has men and desire a 2-bedroom apartment
Farms sportswear store. Dis-"I ---.---------_ women for odd jobs. maids east of Chalmers~ $80" month.
count. com m i s s ion. 5 day EXPERT boat refinishE;r wishes and hourly c1~aning.n ....8 to Refrigerator, stove required.
~eek. Call MI. 4-7100 for appt. weekend work. VAlley 4-8538. 3:30 FO 6-9444. VA. 1-0~86.

Poor Richard says: The excellency of hogs is, fatness ••• of men, virtue.

C~sh Ads-IS Words for 90c
Ch"rge Ads-IS Words for $1

Sc Each Additional Word

LINER STATIONS
£UNNINGHAM DRUGS

l6941 Kercheval at Notre Da~
TU 4-3100

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3106

KINSELS
'-7051Kercheval at St. Clair
TU ~-4827

ACTIVE concert piallist has
studied with best teachers in
the world. including Isdore
Phil pt. has opening for pupils.
Call VA 2-2015 fOl" appoint-
ment.

l,

--------------
2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers avail-
oble In 011 subjects for grades, high
Ichool, college and adult educction.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS .
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIVATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378

COLLEGE SENIOR will do tu-
toring. Specialized subjects
all grades. TU 1-1494.

T U TOR I N G by exper~enced
teacher. TUxedo 4-3987.

3-LOST AND FOUND
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MEMBER
'l'aUODal

AMoe1aUOla
or BllJl4en' -

Residential ..

SODDING ....
/.'

SOULLIERE'S

C>ag8 Twenty-three -

Elecfronlc. Laboratory
20313 MACK AVE.

TU.' 1-2.7'91
. Service
All Makes

24101 UTILE MACK
PR 6.28 i I

GREAT' LAKES
lANDSCAPING CO.

VA 2-3981

Television
Sales and Service
L. L. DACKEN

Eyery style of ~enc. ,.
erected for you

WA. 1-62.82.
lDeJuding

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustic Styles

for 45 Years

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST:'

SOD DISTRIBUTORS•
SPECIALIZING IN

BEAUTIFUL

SEASIDE. BENT

PURE MERION BLUE .' :'

AND KENTUCKY BLUE:.

For a lawn you can alwayS: ..
be proud of. Sod now witP.-
Merian blue grass. Also com~
plete lawn and garden roam.
te,lance. Free estimates. .

Alterations

Pride in perfection • • •
A.Job Wen Done Means Another One

MJMBiR
Bmldeh M-
IOclaUon of
HeU'opolitaD

Detroit

POTTED ROSES
COME AND .SEE
THE WORLD'S
FINEST ROSES! 1
1.50 and Up

V ER N EY' S LANDSCAPE CO. ~~
. AND NURSERY

21724 HARPER AVE. PR 6-5365
letween 8 and 9 Mile Rd.

• RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL
NEW ROOFS. REPAIRS, ALUMINUM. ASBESTOS, SHAD.

BRICK SIDINGS, EAVES':rROUGBS .
NIGHT CALLS-'J;Uxedo 1-1259 PRescott 3-2634

L • cI C Authorized DealerIcense onfracfor. Celotex _ Barrett
Established 1923 •• Bird Co. • U.S. Gypsum

• Fllnkote • J~hns-Manv1lle

LOCKHART ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

A toll Will Bring Samples LA 7,-720.0 Fl.2L5B5E8RT
for Your Selection

COMPLETE
lANDSCAPING &

MANTENANCE
SERVICE
PR 6-281 t

OR
TU 2-0681

FINDLA Y'5 NURSERY

.Commercial

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 "ARPER RESIDENTIAL INDUSTRIAL ~

Good

19720 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TUxedo 2-0989
TUxedo 4-3910

LANDSCAPE design and plant-
ing. Sodding, sprinkling sys-
tems. Patios. Findlay's Nur-
sary, 19720 Mack. Grosse
Pointe Woods. TU. 2-0989.

Dutch Elm Disease Spray~ng,
Merion Blue Grass Sodding.
Complete lawn, garden. and
tree service and maintenance.

CALL FLEMING

TU 1-6950

Landscape design and plant-
ing. Seeding, sodding, top
dressing, fertilizing, shade
trees, etc.

'-i. •

Prepares seed bed, grading, U-
censed. L. W. Dubay. TUxedo
1-2965.

CbMPLE~ landscaping ser.
vice, lawn cutting. cultiva.
tion, edging and clean-up
work. Free estimates. $1.85,
an hour. Julius Laguiere.
PRescott 8...2709...

COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE.
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE
9-3232. Place your order early.

PIANOS. TUN ED, cleaned,
mothproofed and repaired.
SatIsfaction guaranteed. Rea-
sonable rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

PIANOS-Fine tuned, expertly
repmed, mothproofed, work
guaranteed; free' estimates,
prompt .ervice, Lucido. TU.
2-8343.

21 %-LANDSCAPING

HOWARD-PROBST
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

co.
\ LA 1-6896

ROTOTILUNG LAWf\lS
AND GARDENING

CARPENTER finisher and
rough work. Also do painting
private or commercial. Good
work and reasonable. Esti-
mate free. TU 5-5892.

.21Y-PIANO SERVICE

REPAIR screens, fences, porch ..
es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases. goo d
work, prompt service. S. E.
Barber. 20380 Hollywood. TU
4-0051.

Ttr 4-2942.'
i

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
LOraine 7-4706 TUxedo 5-6063

JOHN'S: GOODMAN

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

McKIN".1.IEYP LAC E, Grosse
Pointe F m r m I. 15x130. TU
4-3403.

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVI~
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

WANTED- FOR SALE
Bungalow., 1~ story and 2 story
homes. List with WI now for coming
Betten market.

SILLOW A Y & CO.
8M St. Clair in Villal{8 ro. 1-3780
Open SUNDAYS & ~ENINGS

, 4"

Thursday, June 21, 1956

SWEENEY & MOORE INC.
TU 1-6800 Mack at Rer:.aud

LOCHMOOR, 2016. Large 3
bedroom colonial, large kitch-
en, Ph baths, r e c rea t ion
rooin, 2 fireplaces, carpeting,
drapes, gas heat, garbage dis-
posal, 20x20 garage. Open
daily. Owner. TU. 1-9681.
).,

GROSSE POINTE
BY APPOINTMENT

M 0 RAN ROAD, 190, near
Ridge. attractive French Pro-
vincial, 4 brs., 2 baths, bIt. in
1941, 2-car att. garage, alum.
storms & screens, lot 175 ft.
deep, $34,000.

TOURAINE COURT, 320, White
Colonial, 3 brs., 2 baths, lib.,
master br. with fp., dressing
room, t err ace & excellent
games rm., gas heat.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD., 227,
near Lake Shore, 2 brs., 2
baths, ranch, lib. or 3rd br.,
covered & screened terr., ex-
cellent condition, lot 140xl64.

DOYLE PLACE, W., 19962, new
contemporary design with 4
brso, 2 baths & gas heat at LAKESHORE Road, G r 0 sse
$38,000. Pointe Shores. 108x210. TU

j'AIRWAY DRIVE, ! brtl., 2 4-3403.'
baths, ranch near Fairford, 1------------
Florida rm., oak pan. den or CORNER OF Williams and
3rd. br., carpeting, cyclone Merriweather in the Farms.
fence, 2-car att. 'garage. TU 5-8938.-----------1

ESTATE with modern ranch-
type stone house. 2,000 ft.
Lake Huron frontage, lodge
house, 175 acres improved
farm land, good farmstead
buildings, 14 miles from Sar-
nia, Blue Water bridge. Will
sell aU or part. Phone SarIJia,
DIgby 7811.

BRICK BUNGALOW, 5 rooms
and breakfast nook. Large re-
creation room with lavatory,
gas heat. Excellent condition.
Will sacrifice. Retiring to
Florida. Phone TU. 2-0654.

368 FISHER, new, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, Ph baths. TU 4-3403.

NEW 265 Ridgemont, 3 bedroom
ranch, living rm., dining rm.,
kitchen. Open Sun. 2-5. TU
4-3403.

977 BERKSHIRE, S bedrooms,
2~ baths, living room, dining
room, kitchen breakfast nook,
Florida room. 2-car attached
garage. Open daily 2-5.

'0 s« • e •• c. r art •• = n. ' t. _ Cd C 5••• _ t1 de ••• s. rt _ • r « ..... d d __ rt ..........
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~.z::.:c:a:a:a:E~
_. l.U. =.=======-=----:----_--============:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~-:.~
11-AUTOS FOR SALE I13-REAL ESTATE IS-BUS.OPI'ORTUNITIES 216-ROOF SERVICE 211-PAINTING AND 215-CARPENTER WORK 21Z--LANDSCAPING 21Z-LANDSCAPING

LATE 1949 Fleetwood Cadillac, __ FO_~_S_A_L_E IWANTED-:.P.ARTNER: Active GUTIERS - DEqOIATING PERSONALIZED Re<:rea- --------~-I
chauffeur care. Power win- GROSSE POINTE WOO D S. or inactive, with $50,000 to EXTERIOR PAINTING tion room in any motif, TWIN PINES
dows and seats, radio, heat- complete and market our elec- Gutters cleaned, repaired and ,porches built ane enclosed.
"'r w w Ilew battery new Hidden Lane, beautiful new . trom'c .testm' g m'strument. All painted inside and' out. Gutters ALL TYPES OF HOMES Kitchens remodled and mod-
"", .., , - custom built, modern rall<:h - unplugged. Private. WA 3-3565, S 'al P .- t C t' 'F 1'" NDSCAPINGtires and safety tubes. Beau- replies confidential Bo;XP 19, VE 9-2220. peel ermanen oa mg or ernized, additions, wardrobe . LJ"\home, near lake. Many extras, B'ck d Stu Htiful blue and white color. Grosse Pointe News.. r1 an cco omes. closets, paneling, etc. Satis-large lot, beautiful gardens GUARANTEED ' • D d Ii C b
Fully checked mechanically and trees, no brokers. TU. -----..=.------ 'ROOF REPAIRING fied customers as reference. an e on and ra grass
within last 2 months. $700. 4-3747.. 16-PETS FOR SALE Expert on leaky roofs and re. WORKMANSHIP Estimates at no obligation. W. Control
TUxedo 5-7972.' 1----- ----------- pairing. private. WA 3-3565, VE B & F PAINTING CO. R. Coleman, Builder. TUxedo • Custom Gardening'

----------- BOXERS, an outstanding litter, 9-2220. Licensed Insured 5-0072.
1953 PONTIAC CATALINA, like GROSSE POINTE WOODS welped March 24, 1956 by ----------- Call 'I'Yler 7-1030 1 I.~hearing

new. Low mileage, low price. ~ t' I h . K CAULKINGPrivate owner. Call TU. 2-9729 HOLLYWOOD 1996 l1h~rna lona c amp10n ep- Night Phones: CABINET MAKERS • Patios
py-L or May Will out of. Caulking done by an old ex- TYler 5-1060 TOwnsend 9-3316 • Louvered doors' • Sodding and Seeding

or. TU. 5-8676. OPEN SUNDAY 2.6 Umber of Chapparell. (Bang perienced man. Caulk now. • Bermuda blinds-inside
l%-AUTOS WANTED Away granddauhgter.) Bring- Save. Private. VE 9-2220. WA RELIABLE F'AINTER needs • ...-Shutter doors • Sprinkling Systems'

Beautiful 3 bedroom face ..brick ing together two of the best 3-3565. ' wor~ N eat workmanship. • Louvered cabinet door. .-COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
WE NEED ranch, built '53; llh ga:Lage, blood lines in the country. Also wall washing $700 per • Exterior "hutters SER'l:TICE

TExas 4-6789. " GUTTER. Downspouts, metal'" , . ,y
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobiles screened terrace, tiled basement, decks, Ie w e r s electrically. average rOllIn. VA 4-7808. • Folding ,louvered screens

Have Customers Wating. carpeting, aluminum storms, etc. • Saloon doors. VAlley 1-4252 TWinbrook 8-1830
For :;0 Years We Have Been Make offer. GERMAN ~hepherd puppies. cleaned and roof repairs. WA FOR THE FINEST general Free Estimates

Paying Up to $100 More. SCHNEIDER Bred from champion stock. A. 2-0886. painting' SlZld decorating at PIONEER Wood Products
K.C. registered. Take a drive GUTTERS CLEANED, r~pai,red reasonable cost see Charles 13940 Charlevoix Cor. Eastlawn

E. H. COOK TU 4-0442 to scenic Grosse Isle and and painted; storm windows A. SchradE!!'. VAlley 4-0388. VAlley 2-1056
13701 Harper. Berkshire-Balfour choose your favorite, silver -----------

TUxedt' 2-9145 ------------ gray, black and tan, or sable. removed, screens put up and EXPERT painting, paper hang- CARPENTER REPAmS, dOOrs,
Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118 CLOVERLY. Under construc- Will make faithful companion washed. TU. 2-2134. ing by mechanics, free esti- locks, sash cords. cabinet

Open till 9:00 tion for possession approxi- for your children.' Credit 21H"-RUG CLEANING mates. Van Assche. TUxedo work. ED 1-4576.
12A-BOATS AND MOTORS mately July 1st. Attractive terms arranged. 9473 Whitahl 4-1187, VA 4-1492.

~ol~~~~;,d~l:' p:o~~~~OI;:; Lane, ORleans 6-9324. BEST CARPET CLEANERS ZISLER PAINTING
SCOTTIE CRAFT. 18 ft. express additional bedroom and bath ENGLISH SETTER PUPS: 6 CLEANING DYING AND D:[l;CORATING

cruiser. Evinrude 25 inboard, over attached ;;arage, paneled weeks old, papers. Pattersons 'REPAIRING Wall Washing
twin bunks, head. Fully library, rec. room, etc., Gas Communique breeding, $50. PROMPT HOME SERVICE Fast and' dE~pendable service.
equipped, perfect condition in AC heat. Purchaser may Call -after 6 p.m. TU. 2-5326. FREE' ESTIMATES 20 years samE!business.
water. $1,450; also 16 ft. run- make decorating choice. INSURED SL. 8-1114, SL. 8-4476
about, $185, motor extra. TTJ. MAXON BRO'l'HERS INC. POODLES, black standards, ch. TU 2-6556 PRo 6-7956
2-8852. TU.2-6000 sired, AKC, mnoculated, Spar- ----.------ ...H. F. JENZEN BUILDING---------- 1.----------- row Hill Farm, Milford, Mich. ----------- EXTERIOR nnd interior paint-

15 FOOT Old Town lapstroke anne parker offers in Grosse MI, 4-3376 or MU. 4-4Q31. RUGS, carpets and upholstered ing and wall washing. Vet- Home and Industrial Repairs.
outboard boat with Johnson Pointe: Farms, a youngish furniture expertly cleaned eran needs wm,'k. WAlnut Additions, attics completed,
10 H.P. outboard. Boat cover colonial, brick, 3 bedrooms, BRINrlLE BOXER, male, AKC. and moth-proofed in your 3-4074., h Ph DR I 1 3133 Porch enr.losures, recreationand other accessories, natural den, gas. Needs a bit ;>aint, registered, 10 months old, ome. one exe - . ----------,--
varnished finish, boat ready to has all extras and about $9,000 shots and clipped, show qual~ Free estimates. Radke Carpet PAINTING and decorating; ex- rooms, g.a rag e I repaired,
launch. V e r y seaworthy. down will buy ••• an oldish ing .. Sodding, sprir.~iling sys- Cleaners. \ terior and interior. Insured. brick repairs.
Everything in perfect condi- frame on big lot, also Farms, ity. VA. 1-4676. -2-1-1--P-A-'-N-T-I-NG-A-N-D-.-- Herbert Walters, 1119 Ash- TUxedo 1-9744
tion. TO. 2-9581. near lake. 1 bedroom down, land.~VA ~~-2809.. 1 _

3 up, $7,500 cash can shape it 20-FUR CLEANING
E

/ DECORATING -21-J--A-L-L"------ FORMICA kitchen sink tops,
BOAT, 23 tt. Chris Craft ex- ••• and in Park-an ivory AND STORAG -W WASHING

I . S old or new work. Expertly in-
press cruiser de uxe, equlp- colonial. 5 bedrooms. 31L ERNE T A. BOCK

7Z CAU"LEY FUR SHOP WALL WAt"'H ING stalled. For est i mat fit callped, new engine, foam mat- baths. Big proportions and'" Painter and decorator; quality ;:) , PRescott 8-1470.
tresses, fully canvassed. In the pn:tty, $8,000 down. will Remodeling, Repairing and and color matching, the finest! AND PAINTING
water. VA. 1-4402. launch you ••• and a well . Relining Served Grosse Pointe homes for All Work Guaranteed te, Your

----------- combed, feels-like-home brick, 14824 Kercheval near Alter 10 years. Satisfaction. For Free Estimate,
1946 CHRIS~CRAFT 23 foot 4 bedrooms, powder, gas, sun, VAlley 2-4060 20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905 CALL MODERN

Express C r u i s e r. Deluxe '. 1 t t' d d D t 't 15 M' hi I------------comp e e carpe mg an rap- e rOI , IC gan VENIC.....E 9-7169
equipment, 130 H.P. engine ., f d't' b t DONALD BLISS

ld . b. erleS.ln proo con 1 Ion. a ou 21A-GENERAL SERVICES , _
one year 0 ,automatlc llge $12 500 h d d D ,-, cas own... an ecorator . EXPERT WALL WASHING.pump, foam sponge mattress- . W d d Ii ' tf I b' ------------ E t ri Int
es, fully canvassed. VA. 10 00 s - e gn U 19 FIREPLACE equIpment, brass x e or. er10r Leo West. VA 1-0255.

living room ranc:les for under paired. Smith-Matthews, 6640 Free Estimates • CUSTOM MADE Formica sink
_1_-4_4_02_.__ -- $._30_,0_0_0_._T_U_2_-4_6_60_-_5_-0_4_48_.and lacquered, screens re- ao Years in G.P. WALL WASHING by reliable tops. plastic tile. Remodeling
l3-REAL ESTATE GROSSE PTE.WOODS and irons, tools repolished TU 1-7050 man. Neat workmanship. $7 and repairing. Free.estimates.

FOR SAl.E . Charlevoix. WA 2-7155. I-------~---- per average room. Also paint- Fast service. A-I job. TU.'I.
1140 PAGET COURT ~------ A-I PAINTING and paperhang- ing. VA. 4-7808. 6459. LOUVERED DOORS

A very attractive semi-ranch, VENETIAN BLINDS ing, residential or commer- -----'"-------- -----------DEAL WITH just 5 yrs. old and in excellent cial, basements, stucco spray- WALL WASHING done reason- 21T-DRESSMAKING for beauty-
A SPECIALIST condition. Has Florida rm., and W!NDOW SHADES ed. Patching, plastering. In- able, efficie'nt. TUxedo 1-5306. ------------ for' comfort-

Over 43~ million dollars 2 bedrms. and bath on 1st fl., sured. Skilled colored work.. SEWING alterations, adults and
ers. Free estnn'ate, clean ERPERIENCl!!:D wall washer childrens. Hems Z l' P per s for service-

exclusievly in and large bedrm. and full bath PORCH SHADES d . t R bl "
GRO~SE POINTE workmanship. A-l references. an pam er. easona e rates. plain d,rapes, slip covers, for indivldliialstylfn"-

oJ on 2nd. Good basement play- Jam e s L. Crawford, WA Work alone. TUxedo 5-8966. aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455. 7-
REAL ESTATE room, gas heat, garage. Carpets CORNICE BOARDS 2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering . for free estImates call-

Purchased Last Year Through and draperies. Convenient to Complete Repair Service service. Terms. 2IK-WIND'OW WASHING DESIGNING fashionable suits, ~~(JNllll
MAXON BROTHERS new public and Catholic schools Cleaning, Repairing WIN coats and dresses; alterations .

Satisfied Customers Since 1929 T. RAYMOND JEFFS Reconditioning FOR A BETTER paint job,'in~ andDOWreCLEANVl~G fstolrmls and hats; remodeling. rEason- . WIJIJIJ "IJIIICT'.
side or outside, call J. Rupard. sc ell ser ce, u Y able. VA 2-3610. 13940 CHARLEVOIX. at Eastlawn VAile, 2-1056

873 BEDFORD, new, living 81 Kercbeval TU 1-1100 ESQUIRE SHADE CO. WA 5-6942. F-tee estimates. covered. LA 6-8463. -----------
----------- 15133 G t'ot • ------------ ALTERATIONS on ladies' and I~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~room, dining room, kitchen, 3 ra 1 I • II

bedrooms, Ph baths. TU GROSSE POINTE Open Friday Until 9 P. M. Painting and Decorating WrNDOVv' CLEANING children's apparel. Excellent
4-3403. LA. 1-1515 ,LA. 1-1516 Best of Grosse Pointe References WALL WASHING workmanship, good services.

FIRST OFFERING CAR'PET LAYING lriterior •. Exterior S'. S TUxedo 1-2442. ",.
ROSLYN ROAD erVlce on creens and Storms I ....;:..- . _

Free Estimates I -

Bright. roomy Colonial in A-1 NEW AND OLD JOHN R. FORTIER' PR 7-3551 Brick Washing Expertly .Done 21U-PLUMBING
condition. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Stair Carpet Shifted I Basement Paintlng
Modern ki tch en with dish- Repats 0i. A:lIType PAINTING, papering, paper re- H. E. GAGE & SON SPRENKLE
washer, disposall, and Formica TUeo.5=~70~ moved. Wall w.ashmg. Neat, TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165 PLUMBING - HEATING

t Go d b kf t 1. bl W k t d VIOLATIONS CORRECTEDcoun erS. 0 rea as area. re 13 e. 0 r guaran ee • 21 P E SEWERS. DRAINS CLF;ARED
Complete storm sash. Carpets DRYERS VENTED, $15.00. 3-in. Mertens, 122 Muir, TUxedo -FURNIITUR REl'AIR 13322 E.JEFFERSON
and drapes in c I u de d. Short standard installation. Call LA 2-0083. FURNITURE REPAffi. Refin- VA 2-3214
walk to Ferry grade school. 7-0533, TU 1-4162. ------------1 ishing, reupholstering, springs GASANDOIL INSTALLED
Call today for details. For Finer retied. Antiques a specialty.DRY CLEANINGHUGH CHALMERS 1. P'ree Moth Proofing on all lnterior and ExterTor Pick-up and .delivery. Duall, 21V-SILYER PLATING

Garments Cleaned. Painting ~nd Decorating LAkeview 1-8249. SILVER & GOLD PLATING
TU 4-4040 2. Drapery Cleaning Specialists. 1-----,-------1---------- CHRIS C CHARRON CUSTOM upholstering. A splen- Oxidizing and Repairing

3. In QY 10, out by 5. '. did selection of decorative Brass Polishing and Lacquering
GROSSE POINTe Monday thru Friday. CO. fabrics. !::Kpert' needlepoint Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

BISHOP ROAD-for the dis- IMPERIAL CLF..ANERS DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778 mounting. Estimates cheer-
15639 Balfour at Mack Satisfaction Our Guarantee fully given. Ewald, 13929 LEEBERT

criminating buyer, a fine Cornet Theatre Bldg. Established in 1925 Kercheval VA 2-8993. SILVERSMITHS
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 15029 Kercheval Full Insurance Coverage For _
maids rooms with large li- at Maryland Plant Your Protection 2t 9-PLAS'TERING 14508 CHARLEVOIX
brary and terrace. You must ----------- 1-----.--______ NR. CHALMERS
see this irfterior to appreciate 21B-.WATCH REPAIRING TH" _E SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil- VA 2-7318
its quality and charm. ' EXPERT WATCH and clock re- .ings. Quality work at the 21X-GARAGE

RENAUD ROAD _ beautifully pairing. Promp~ service. Rea- right price. VAlley 2-2944. MODERNIZATION
maintained ranch, 3 years old. son a b 1e pr1ces. Bradley LATEST IN 1------------
2 spacious bedrooms, 2 baths, . Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at WALLPAPERS 21 R-CEMENT WORK COMPLETE
library, FIt'rida room, huge Hampton. TU 2-9309. I ALL BRICK 'MODERNIZATION SERVICE
recreation room with fire. 21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE NEW AJ~.TT'Io . REF AIRS Spflcializing in recreation
pla~e and bar, closets galore. '100I BOOKS ......., rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-

A & T ELECTRIC PORCHES, STEPS, ETC. tions, remodeling and repairs.
RIVARD 507-Here's room for TO CHOOSE FROM Leaky Basl~ments Repaired Over 25 years' experience.

your large family in conven- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR LICENSED AND INS~ED FHA terms.
. 5 b d 2 Residential & Commercial MANUEl' MARCHESEient locatlon, e r!loms, EXPERT PAPER HANGING ~ of Frank J. StAmour TU 2-8324

baths on 2nd. 2 bedrooms, 1 Wiring LA 6-9300.
bath on 3rd. Low taxes. :RAY ARNOLD O. KRAUSS
$28~500. . PR 6-7367 21 R-CEMENT WORK

LEWISTON ROAD - Reduced, I'.R-AP-P-E-l-e-ct-ri-c-,-r-es-id-e-n-ti-al-,-in-- PAINT STORe .
convenient to school~, shop- dustrial, and commercial. FHA .EASTERN MASON'
ping, all large rooms, Flori- terms. Garages, additions, air 20481 MACK CONTRACTORS
da room, library, utility room, conditioners, etc. Free esti- TU 4-1995 CommerciBll & Residential
recreation room with fire- mates, reasonable rate.. PR Building Tuck Pointing ~ Ma-
place. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 6-0780. OPPOSITE somy Repairs - Ca'Ulking -
St. Pauls. '----------C--.I Building Renovator. _. Base-

21D-ELEC. APPLIAN E HOWARD JOHNSONS ments Waterproofed - Gutters.
SERVICE I--....,./-.---------'-----. Gutters Plastic Coated • Roof

EXPERT VACUUM PAINTrnG at.d DECORATING Leaks Repair,ed. .
EXPERT PAPER HANGING - EDWAltD M. COOK

CLEANER SERVICE Wall Washing Service 5647 CANIFF AVE.
All makes 24-hour service £r~ loan~ Free Estim1ates FO 6 6153 FO 6 -184
er. Rebuilt Hoovers. $14.95 .to $44.95. -....... -iJ

H RPERVACUUM HUGHES DECORATORSA 5293 YORKSHIRE A-I CEMEN'I' and brick work of
Auth. Eurek!~ Hoover Sales and all kinds .. Chimney repairs,

Service .'- J.'\!ew.Rebuilts, Parts TU 5-1165 VA 1-1835
15851 Harper . TU 1-1122 all estimat(~s free. VA 2':4618,

Open 10~8 p.m. Daily PAINTING and paper ,handing. VA 2-8971.
EXPERT TELEVISION Complete service. Commercial 21 S-CARPIENTE. R W..ORK .
& RADIO SERVICE and. residential work.

All Makes ELGINTUDE5C030RA49TORS PORCHES.
Phonographs - Tape Recorders - 'Kitchen Planning-Ren1odeling

. L. L. DACKEN ELECT ADJDITIONS
LABORATORY PAINTING Atticfand Recreation Room

J0313 Mack at Lochmoor lNTERIOR, EXTERIOR Completed
TUxedo 1-2791 RE:.PAIRSAll work guaranteed to your

14-REAL ESTATE WANTED 21E-CUSTOM CORSETS satisfaction. Free estimates. VA. 3-1172
SPENCER CORSETS CALI.. MODERN S. M., GOEBEL

Individually designed, light-, V_E_9_-_7_16_9___ JIM SUnON
, weight foundations and sur-'-

gical gannents. Over 21 years EXPERT painting, decorating, 167'7BRYS
experience. Maude Bannert, wall wasling, windoW' clean- Carpenter W,ork, Repairing and
368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe. ing and janitor service. Free Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
'l:Uxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend estimates, reasonable. PRet- Garage..
7-4312. Gott 3-0163.
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1J-Stnte
Counter Points

-

b, Roberta Isle,

Do you answer to the call, "Mom?" Then it's our bet
y~ur biggest job is keeping Miss'Muffet and Butch happy,
whether you stay at home or travel. Honestly, we found
more ways to do just that at Young Clothes, Inc., this week.
MORE thm ~e dare print! There were thick rubber pails
with a boat and rake and shovel of the same material, in
this set ••• boy and girl play boxes with at least twelve
new ideas .inside ••. larger magic slate~ ... the kind you
draw and erase without the use of a pencJl or an eraser ..•
36 toy ballons complete with and air pump. Even a toddler
can blow them up. There were eight balls that tell fortunes
. • • figure craft with plastic heads and fuzzy wires • • •
puzzles AND doddlers!! See what we mean? 110 Kercheval,
on the hill' .

....

Favorite .Beci~
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

DEHUMIDIFIER
Jack Ferrell
APPLlAHCII

17652Mack TU 2~2444

8asementWet1
., 5 DAYS
FREE TRIAL

Patricia S. Mann, daughter
afMr. and Mrs. Otto Mann
formerly of Nottingham road,
has received a U. S. State De-
partment sponsored Fulbright
grant to study music in Ger~
many during the coming aca-
demic year.

She will be studying fl.ute at
the. Northwest ..German Music
Academy located in the pic-
turesque old. town called Det~
mold, about 50 miles southwest
of Hanover.

Miss Mann recently returned
to her 'parents new River House
apartment on Jefferson avenue
East after an ~nteresting and
busy year in. Birmingham, Ala- ,-
bama, where she was the first
flutist in the Birmingham Civic
Syinphony.

While, there she also per-
formed in several solo and
chamber music. recitals in addi-
tion to appear~ces on pro-
gra!I1s of various organizations.

Former Poin.ter
Win.s Fulbright

•

Kits

TU 1-5262

ACOR DC

'Thermos

Kit. illustrated, )5.00

COFFEE:
.K'ITS,

11.95 to 15.95 -

Ccmbination - 41- C:up .r

Auto-Home 'Kit

Hot Cup Kit ..• $12

•

Bird~r c~n of 3, 98e

.'.

Rllequet IIni Sport SlIop
106 Kerche'lal

TU 1-2262

Po,t,nter of Interest

Racq~e+s.3.60 to 20.00
• -) .. I : :

---, .-:- BADMINTON
Badminton' 'Sets ,.,. ~ 13.95 to 31.00

Sc+ include~ net; biros, poles, 4- raquets, and dual presses.
and rule' book./ 'T. •

~avoritiJmj
of

mr~. ~rt!J 'J1!l J~pp

who. where and w.atnot
b, wbOQ%h

There've been plaudits in profusion for the fascinating
fashion show d'lven at the Grosse Pointe Woman:'s Club'sb~ (

annual June luncheon meeting held at Lochmoor Club. ALLIGATOR STEW
Through the courtesy of Goodwill Industries, 25 delightful Contribilted by
old-fashioned out/its' for every occasion were shown in a Mrs. Ken G. Jones
musical "F,ashion Fads and Fancies" presentation. 1 lb. can baked beans* '" • I 1 lb. hamburger or 'found-

MRS. fu~THONY COLETT brought down the house - steak
In her flapper apparel ••• cloche, rcinged stl'aight, skirt and, 1 onion
long beads ••• with her rousing rendition of the Charleston. ~ can tomato soup* '" 1iI Brown hamburger in fact.

A lovely new prexy was MRS~T. W. HUEBENTHAL, Then, place layer of beanson bottom of greased casser-
who decided upon a. blue and white flecked silk costume ole. Sprinkle lightly with
suit for the occasion; Trig also was her large white hat brpwn sugar. .
composed entirely of small lace medallions. 'Next, place a layer of ham-* * '" burger, ~hen one' of sliced

For Saturday night's formal President's Ball honoring onion; repeat with the be~s,
her husband as Lochmoor Club president, MRS. WILLIAM et cetera, until ingredients, are all used.
G. SIEBERT was a lovely president's wife in a white net Top with lh can tomato
confection embroidered entirely with white lace. Crushed, soup. Bake in 3250 oven 2-
black satin bodice and black satin shoulder straps extended 2¥z hours.
into a perky bew at the back with two long streamers ex- ----- ' One oj the biggest drawing caf'ds, in the village this week
tending to the ballerina hemline. Rotary Treats is the vacation special of scrap books(or photo albums) in the

* * • 1100 Ch eld Camera Cent",. The colorr are, well, as tempting as frosty re.
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's own JOHN K. CROSS of , l ren fl'eshments ••• pink, blue, beige and mixtures ••• just twtJ

Stephens road, designed the new judges stand, with its -- J-l'--' __.J' f' f h '
h
. . d d hi t' d . I' 11 'bi More than 1.100 crl'ppled Chl'l- IW ~s ImQ, nmety. ,ve cent",s 01'.t ese••

S mmg re an w te S rIpe awnmgs. t IS co apsI e -Fred Ru.-mells Photo' .
and can be stored for future use. MR. FRANK A. CAVANAUGH OF NORTH OXFORD ROAD tdre.nwRertetheClgubestsof tBhebDLe. In June we somehow always feel that designers haven't hit• * * ~------------ rOlt 0 ar~ u at a o. 0 us in the face with lots of unbelievable silhouettes (which also

PILFERINGS By Kitty Marriott River to tint the topside of his boat excurSIon on Monday, June may lead to complaints) but we found as we sauntered through
A f f

. bo 1 f I 18.,.. . Walton.Pierce this week we had hit on plenty of news-making
Having completed a biography of Cordell Hull, an ormer pro esslOnal xer who stil ollows the VI~sse. At least 50 DS,RbusseSlpIcked fashions., In Junior sizes we came upon a host of trans-season

author submitted the manuscript to the statesman for ap- fights . . . an inventor and pr~oter . . • a successful Once. warm weather arrives, up the children from the Oak- rottons. They were dark and definitely the (J..ressesfor late sum-
proval. On a section telling of a time during the Spanish- businessman who deals in advertising specialties and loves the Cavanaughs spend much of man and Leland schools, took mer and early fall •.• perfect or vacation right now when the
American War when young Cordell won all the money in his work .•• 'and a sailor who has loved the Detr,oit River their time on. the. boat. Mr. C them to the,boat pier at the foot wellther iB in doubt. Note that they have bee~ cut with the same

. h''''' kt bo h d d h d 11 f th il one, sailor who do'esn't care of Wooctward and brought them care that a ,g;ood-looklng wool would be, even though much l~
his company at poker; only one correction had been made ~mce IS ~or own y 00 ays ••. eac an a 0, .ese , bac'': to the o.nhools,after the expensive .. Fmd navy, brown, beiges and neutral colors in thiS
when the manuscript was returned. .IS Mr. Frank Cavanaugh. ~------------ to sleep on shipboard" however, A: ..", f b it tto And b d

H b
.so they plan boat trips in such ruise which lasted fro 9 m group 0 19' c Y 00 ns. , ecause we are '3. woman ... an

In Cordell Hull's own handwriting, the word "com-. e. axed as a boy,. la.ter his 38 years in the advertising . C,. m a. . no woman can resist bragging about her shopping discoveries we
fi I a way that hotel accomodations to .late afternoon. Many of the discovered Walton-Pierce's SALE of this season's clothes was in

pany" had been "'tn'cken out and the wor.J., "regl'ment" was m 1.02 fi~hts as a h~ht e d. Just 4lh years ago, he hid h b t t d tos '_1 i d d d . tare aval'lble for n1'ghtly stop c 1 ren ave een rea e 0 pro'"'es5. That's your cue to find J.ust what you'd expect •.. ex-
wrl'tten m'.' heavyweight In D e t r 0 1 t , Qun e an served as fIrs - ...this' outing for the past several citing buys in suits, dresses, coats, and evening clothes. All this

• • • Windsor, New York City, president of the Advertising evers. years. proves that June IS a big fashion month. Walton-Pierce, Ker-
f fi Id A Specialty Guild of America. He lias Many Interests The boat and crew'serV1'ces chevllI.at St. Clair. in the villare.

An architect was having a difficult time with a pros. even as ar a e as us- has watched the organization of ,This Pointer belongs to the D

pective home builder. tralia and New Zealand. advertising counselors grow Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, were donated by Detroit Rotar- * • *
"B t't • id "h I ded "f th He bears no marks of those from 22 to more than 400 mem- Y a-c h t s me Ii Association of ian Wilbur Browning" owner of Liberty of London's tana lawn collared with white

u can you give some ea, e p ea , 0 e fighting days because "in the . the excursion lme. The food
genera] type of house you \vant to build?" old days we '''ere tra1'ned not bers. A~erica, Detroit Athlcelt~cbClDub,and favors were the gifts of the pique is a picture. If you crlve the cooling effect of a cotton

YV Calendars His Choice Crisis Club, Recess u, e- . t f .' thO . 't B k' t d f t"Well " pll' d th h .tant] "11 I 1~ - i .t to g t h't" F' ht d Rotary Club. It was estimated pnn or summ.er • •• IS IS I. reeze s Ir e... ron- re e e man esl y, a AlAVW S 1 e 1. Ig ers nowa ays troit Board of Commerce, Cav-
must go with an antique -doorknob my wife bought in take too many blows, Mr. C. While Mr. Cavanaugh creates alier Club \)f Warm Springs, that the happy children con- zipped. 'Thirty-~ive dollars. Just one from a collection of
Vennont." contends. and maps out huge advertising Ga., and Guillotine Club of Fort sumed a total of 2,500 hot dogs exquisite Liberty Lawns. 76 Kercheval, on the hill.* • ,. Still Likes Boxing campaigns for clients or chan- Lauderdale, among many other and gallons of soft drinks and * * II<

A 1 b Lad As A nels his publicity ideas to affiliations. milk.
t a arge anquet y tor once remarked that n associate inspector for the agencies for their clients, he Some of the children were Salt 'n pepp", are iust natural companrons. They're like"

men were vainer than 'women and, meeting with stormy Michigan State Athletic Board also has a reputation for being Slick magazines in his hand- from the Pointe. Highland Park hMs. ana carriage ••• a rum an4 cola. In fashion, f01' men,
. . d 1 h If of Controls '''nd me b f th somely appointed office .,. : 'OppOSItIOn, ec ared erse ready to substantiate her .... a m er 0 e the best calendar man in the '''Toys and Novelties." "DAC and Hamtramck, and the major- they're like Ivy League Tartan plaid shirts and shorts. Called

statement. Steering the conversation to men's fashions, Michigan State Boxing Commis- country. An advocate of the News" and "Motor Boating" .. !. ity we.re from Det:oit. . Cabana sets, they are wonderfully cool 'n comfortable. H.
h dd I 'd . 1 d . "It' . th h sion for the past 10 years, Mr. simple but handsome c,alendar, B d th d th hil h hs e su en y sal In a OU VOIce, s a pity at t e most Cavanaugh still loves the "fight &lh.owMr. Cavanaugh's range of eSl es e goo les, e c . - S ouldn't overlook the lightweight batiste pajamas ,••• t •

. t IIi t dId tt hit' t t th he received the Harvard Bureau dren heard' wonderful mUSIC 1. h h -'f I h 1.LIn..e gen an earne men a ae eas unpor ance 0 ~ game." He follows the fights interests. .. ' \ S 1p.over type wit '"' s eeves 'n sort legs • ~• plain 01' po Ie"
way they dress. Why, right at this table the most 'cultivated right around the country when- of AWfard~ f~r . fiveth stBra~ght He likes to be with "kids," PolnaYeebdanedx,.fcrloUmSIVaelhYl'ghfo,srchtoooelmm'",dotted. K.ilgore and Hurd*, 92 K.erche*val,on the hill.
man is wearing the most clumsily knotted tieP' ' ever he can work. them.' into 'Ycaela:nsdaorr.eslgnmg e nggs :whether they are, school age

h1'Sschedule st,' t h t children or youngsters J'ust Capac, Mich., which was with a .,As if on a given signal, every man in the room imme- ,e lma es emus group going on another boat We all know It. The essence of summer is fragrant splashes
diately put his hand to his tie to straighten it. see at least 50 fights a year. Why does he like calendars? breaking into the professional played fori the children. as they' of cologne and clouds of bath powder. But outrageo~y pretty

• • • He went to Central High Because they give people so sports world. And this, sports- .". ' ,undies are good in summer, too. We recommend you take a look-
School in Detroit and has ,al- much for their mO'ney,Mr. Cav- man~ inventor, businessman and were ,~emg'taken ab?ard the see at, the petticollt bras (all in one piece) of nylon in bl!!-ckor

"And see this bear on the floor," said the garrulous ways been fond of competitive anaugh says. ' He has opposed sailor can hold an audience of B.ob-Lo, and aboard ShIP, a five. whit~ .. Note especially the smooth midriff of these, in Irving's
explorer. "I shot it in Alaska. It was a case of me or him." sports. He follows professionai nudes and semi-nudes in calen- a,ny age with his fascinating pIece orchestra played for thelinrerle department, thiB week. Miss Camine, specialist, highly

b I da f th 20 f d f true storl'es children throughout the cruise. recommends brief panty giTdles in nower net or satin lastex .for
"Well," yawned his weary listener, "the bear cer- foot a 1 and baseball closely, rs or more an years. un 0 • Chairman of the event was Wfm9 under Bermuda shorts. Matching girdles are obtainable in

tainly makes a better rug." getting to every game possible Alsftu(deltnhtof hartfandf'desigp. himt- -~----- Benjamin C. Addison of 824 Neff the same stuff. ...
'" • • and he "knows everybody in se a oug ar rom a grea ]Qree SWlDl- ml.ng road. * *

sports." artist, he insists), Mr: Cavan- r
The Mt. Carmel, Ill., Republican.Register reported: ... Invented Game augh knows a good artist when ]ressons lenClety Other Fointers serving on his . After our visit in the lingerie department at Irving's

"The fifth grade chorus sang 'Nobod Knows th TobIe h H" t d U committee, we r e: Henry J. Mr. Bergen was enthusiatic as he showed us new things in'. , y e r u His interest is largely respon- e sees one. e IS acquam eI've Been.' " 'sible. for perfecting a game with th~ finest young 'artists in Schulte" Thomas A. Emmet, Jer. access.ories. His enthusiasm was understandable. Here were
• • • which he invented at ,the age the Umted St~t~s ~nd Canada The City of Grosse Pointe will 'ome J. Huvaere, Henry Klein, fine bags (two together) woven of silk satin. The 'colors

And the Johnson City, Tenn., Presg.Chronic1e came of 12-last year he put it on the ' throug~ ~ommlsslOm~g then: to a.gain have free swimming in- wMhr.OadnodnatMedrst.hJeOhhn°tNdOgBs;osaCnk~were elegant •.. re.d, green, gold, white., navy, and black.
do t1 g f h struetions for the residents this G d

Up with: "Fred V. Vance, deputy grand e:xbaust~d niler market as "Frank Cavanaugh's pam n.s or IS various stanz 00 . summer or wmter and tagged at SIxteen dollars andcalendar senes year. Registration for classes . f'f bof the Elks, will visit Johnson City on Thursday." Am e r i can Football Game." . may be made at the City Park Michael J.' Carrier a Pierce I trr'cents. Travel ags, here, are conversation pieces: • •* '" * Played by two people, it's about Sails 'lris~ Lass' c h e c k roo m from June' 25 Junior High School st~dent, aid- soft calf ••• variety in leather .•. light gray, blue.and new
Noah, after the flood subsided, says. Grace Perkins as close as anyone can come Referring to his love of sail- through June 30. ed in handling wheel chair cases contrasting treatments are evident. Come see!

Oursler, opened the doors of the Ark and released the ani- to playing rea.l football v.:it~out ing. Mr. Cavanaugh say s, Classes will begin on Monday, from the buses onto the boat. * • '"
mals. All living things rushed to freedom, except two actually steppmg on a grIdIrOn, "That's my Detroit River, you July 2, and, continue for' ap- ~he Rotarians found ~fter the She. is traveling light. And he is glad. The reason? She,

ak h ]. d . Mr. Cavanaugh says. know." He started on it whan prox1mately four weeks. outmg, that there still was fou-..J Walt ....Jams PLUS eve~yth:ng well "'ract:cally everyth:ng
IiiJl es w 0 mgere 1D a corner. If his football game achieves a youngster with rowboat and Residents may enroll for be- plenty of hot dogs and gallons .'-' .. II h b' "'. ' t'h ". "

"Why don't you go forth and multiply?" asked Noah success,. Mr. Ca:ranaugh ,may canoe, and for some years past gin~ing,' intermediate, and ad. of milk and' other things left IS o~ .:omp/ICt ce op ane ag •••. ltems s e wtll ~se f01' traevl
In a stem voice. . the~ brmg out hIS baseball and Ihas been sailing his yacht, vanced swimming; and junior and on the suggestion of'Mr .••• l,ke a tooth brush, soap, and sl,ppers. The p. I.r themselves

"We can't," moaned one. "We're adders." boxmg games. "Irish Lass," through its waters. and senior life saving. Addison, donated these. to St. have pink or blU4 background and are generously rprinkled
"Our business is ideas," says The "Lass" has a green hull and For further details check with Francis Home, 2701 Fenkell ave- with: coin dots. The price is the big news here ••• five ninety--

the. master, of Cavanaugh As- her owner recalls that he was the attendant on duty in the nue~ Detroit. ' I five. In this complete lingerie department we spotted diamontl
SQClates"who is right~Y,'proud of the firs~ boatman on the Detroit checkroom. Bes;des the excursion, which printed robes designed of imported pure silk ••• handsome.

has been an annual event f~r Frot~y, cool, sh01'tie gowns are profusion, too, at D. J. Healy's,
the past 25 J:e~rs, the DetrOIt in the village.
ltotary Club < holds. an annual * '" *
Christmas party for the children .. .
at the White' School in Detroit. The new map of Grosse Pomte •.. thirty-fIve cents

. •• can be obtained at Kopp's, in the village.
'" * •

All the freedom and freshness of an outdoor terrace Is here.
And it should be • • • because the architects schemed • • • the
decorato~ dreamed of making your shopping for Outdoor duds
even a greater pleasure than in the past. It is here in the Out.
door Sport Shop, on the second floor, at 76 Kercheval you can
compose costumes to your hearts content ••• you'll find ALL the
top play per's for 1956. Rose Marie Reid bathing suits ••• saucy
sun hats ... mamoth beach bags ••• perky beach shoes .•• long
.and short thirsty terry beach robes ... riding clothes ••• slacks
••. benn~da shorts •.• Jamacias and short shorts ••• shorts for
,EVERY llgure . . • Evan-Picone skirts and tailored blouses
meticulously stitched and tailored in natural, white, pink, maize,
toast, blue, navy, black. Scad~ of Calypso cottons by Polly Hom-
burg of Bermu~ are here m this newest-of-new departmentS
It's Margaret Rice's. •
, '" * * ,

It'i smooth sale.ing tit Margaret Rice's! Lots of good good
buys fM now and It#er. 76 Kercheval, on the hill.

MY FAVORITE:
Book House Divided
Character in a Book Rhett Butler
Author ;.Ben Ames William.s
Play South Pacific
Actress •....................................................................... Helen---Ha~es
Actor Clifton Webb
Movie Gone With 'the Wind
Movi eActress n Greer Garson
Movie Actor Clark Gable
TV Show This Is Your Life
TV Performer (fem.) : Lucille Ball
TV Performer (rnasc.) Arthur Godfrey
Radio Program ~ Bud Guest
Commen ta tor Lowell Tllomas
Columnist _ Mark Bel taire
Magazine ....•...•...•...•..........•...••.....................•..... Vague
C artoo n :.r s ••••••••••••• Di ck ,Tracy
Cartoonist 1lI •••••••••••••••• .j Walt Disney
Music S '.C ,...... •.••.......... ympn ony

ong A uld Lan g Syn.e
p o~t I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Edgar Allen P oe
Pamter •...........•.•.....•.......... Deg'as••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = •••••• , •••••••••••••

Spurt • Golf.. .

G~e c..... .•............. Bridge
Arumal ,10'........•...•.•• 11:1............. .•....•.••• Dog
P~rson (excluding family) Eisenhower
CIty New York City
Vacation Spot t : Ft. Lauderdale
Flower •........................................ . Rose.. . ~ .
Color •.............................................• Blue.......................... ~ 4' ••••••••••••••••

Jewel ......................................•........... \ Pearl's I.....................................
Perfume tJ....................................... MI'ss DI.or '••••••••••• " a .

Costtlme ~ ';,...................................... Ca'sual Wear'......................
Dance •................................................•.... Fox Trot
F

I!H!' •••••••••••

ood ........••.••••••••.....•..•....•..• .•.•.. Lobster..............................
Div~s~on Reading Good Books
A:rrt bItlon , ,... HappineSl
Aversion w ,. Lazy People I

..\.,
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